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A Message from Chili.

tly spent several week slCsneo, 
•Pjoyinff a delightful vieil at the home of 
Bio. J. R. Creed, and acting meanwhile 
a* a supply for the church, left naatorless 
for the time by the removal ot Bro. 
-Bowie to Sydney. In ’78, when I spent 
my first summer as a “student preacher,” 
at Port Medway and Mill Village, Bro.

living at the Port and he and 
opened their house and
the bashful stranger wi__

it has always

On oar 8th page Of this issue you will a week ago? unday spent the day at Le- 
flnd a full alae out of our Рікшим. Read preaux and other parts' of Bro Stuck- 
what we have said of it in our last j house’s field and (bund a deep religious 
week's number. We are sure very ' interest prevailing. At Dipper Harbor 
.many of our young people will, avail ( he baptised 14 candidates. He had bap 
themselves of this tare opportunity to ( tiled une the evening before at Main 
possess this beautifully bound Bible, street. It was now hilly de-ermined 
with all the helps it contains tor Bible that the new ohuroh would be built, 
„tody and Christian work. What a Pastor Daley had baptised one at I^in
valuable present this would be tor a star street a week ago Sunday. Pastor 
friend—and at ao very little cost. Corey bad baptised five at Prince Wil

liam'Hunday morning and nine at Fair- 
ville in the evening. Over sixty have 
been receiyed into the Faiyllle church 
during the winter. The Falrvllle friends 
find it necessary to enlarge their house 
of worship. It is expected that work 
on it will commence soon.

drunkards and report against saloon li
censes and in favor

enough, this seemed many times worm. 
These dives are full of a class most diffi
cult to deal with, some of them men 
who h*ve long sgo renounced sll honest 
and industrious ways of making u liv
ing, “spongers," “bummers." Moafeis,” 
“beach-ootubers," “ragamuffins. " m-aGy 
all of them drunkards and gamblers, and 
many of them diseased and dirty. Most 
ef them are runaway sailors, and Uie 
real are poor fellows who have chased 
their lusts down from oue grade of 
society to another, till they reached tlii-. 
beyond which there is no depth to 

tost soul can gd, while yet in the 
of this mass of 

human corruption are constantly chang
ing, its conditiont remain the same. Men 
cannot stand such a life very tons. The 
number pf such outcast English 
varies betaand 70 or 80. At pro 
sent there may he some 80 of them. 
They include, of oouree, men bt all stages 
of moral roUennees. Some of them 
work, but gaining small wages, have to 
live in thee* low, cheap house*, where 
they are robbed and plucked and finally 
yield, more or less, to the vilene.-s of 
their maociationa. Some come here for 
wock. and falling to get it, fall into the 
c lu tones of the dive keepers, who per
haps will "Shanghai" them, that Is, make 
them drunk arid ahip them as sailors, 
receiving so much per man from the 

tor their pains. . . In
tact, any one who has made moral or 
financial shipwreck, or both, is a fli c.m 
didate for the Iquique slums. A few 
months sgo a man died there who w»e 
said to have been at one time one of the 

men on the coast and Є member 
of one of the most wehMvy 
families Most of ibeee pooPfofinara 
young, many being under 24. while a 
few are under SO, The bourne they live 
hi 1 need not try to deecrîbe. They are 
generally filthy, infected and infested 
. . . . You caa Imagine bow bard it 
la to help any of them, or even tor them 
tohejp themselves. There ie t

where one could 
to bel ■■

W. ELM. ti.
motto vom тії та**

"Be ye strong th erelore and let mu.yon r ha 
b* weak tor yuor work shall be rewarded."

r of a high license sys
tem. Rev. Dr. Mct>od as was antici
pated dissented from the findings of his 
fellow commissioners and presents an
other report^hioh we find summarised 
as follows :

Contributors to this column will plraae ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, at John We.1, N. B.

No doubt many of our sisters are think
ing of and praying for our missionary 
Mias Clark, under the present trying cir
cumstances. On aooount of the ill health 
of Mrs. Higgins, she is leftoW at Klm- 
edy. This IS particularly hard tor her. 
being so ebori a time in India and not 
yet being able to speak the language. 
The tViends will be glad to read these 
extracts f>om a private letter just re-

“You have doubtless heard of Mrs. 
Higgins' serious illness. We do feel so 
thanktol to trie dear Father for sparing 

and strongly cherish the hope 
kill soon recover. It to touch -

ph McLeod, in his minority 
rohibition, says that all thereport on prohibition,

^formation which the 
Keen able to obtain has mkde It clear tn 
him that the efleet of the liquor traffic 
has been and ia seriously detrimental to 
all the moral, social and material 
eels of the natioi 
employed to “1 
It" the traffic

>
Mrs Creed o 
hearts і», і
warm hospitality which 
been a happiness to remember, — 
was a groat pleasure to me to find 
self under their roof agpin, after so many 
years and so many chabges. I met with 
much kindness on every side, arid not 
only from our own people, but from 
others as well, and came (away fee 
that the Caoso folks give good heed 
the apostolic injonction, “Forget not to 
show love unto strangers," (Rev. Vera )
I was glad to Bod a good degree of spir
ituality and activity in the church, the 
•octal meetings being well sustained, 
the Sunday school flourishing, and the 
Young People's Society large and ener 
getio. Indeed, the simple and earn eat 
devotion of many of the brethren and 
sisters was very refreshing, ànd 1 
that I, rather than the church, was being 
benefited by my visit.

During my stay Bro. Creed kindly gave 
me the reading of several le 
his second sou, Fred, who is now living 
In South America, and it is of these 
letters that 1 wish to speak. It ia they 
that form what I have called “a Message 
from Chill.” Young Mr. Creed went 
tnlqulque, Chili, some years ago, and 
enjoyed a good situation there, in the 
telcgtaph service, with a salary of 
ІІ‘ЛЮ.00 ж y»ar. He took his religion 
with him. and the shocking endlessness 

. and degradation which he witnessed in 
ФНК grw.1 tubueo ni.bli.hin.ht of Iquiqo,, np«hUljunon« th. for.l«u.r., 

W. G. McDonald, the millianairo led him to devote his leisure to christ lay 
tot-coon,.! or Mon,ml, .u puSUlljr*. w0,k “> «'<» , » <•» oU”
-w- by «- - ~ r-a*
1..Ц Ш.ОІ.ІПЦ • iln.ncl.1 Ion of h»lr« biro, hc.nn, ., pm..d upon hU ІШ, 
million dollar* it la reported,and also, as that at the beginning of the present vear, 
is feared, the loss of eeveial lives. The he threw up his poeuton, and with it ail
*—!*"•*■ t SttÇïÜSrtÆiÜSÜ'

roperty waa wholly uninsured. Ie the m|M|l.„sry work ta any that Is doing 
uildlng at the time of the Are about 80M Asia or Africa, looking only to God tor 

persons were employed, and more the» the supply of bis own needs, and thoae

When lb. Ir. Int.» forth . urrlMo y. h„„, ,h, h I h... ..1-І th.
panic ensued. The means ofqcgraee b* privilege m use In this way, will be 
the stairways and elevators were оці оЩ, with <leep interest, and t qetoken-

wire netting, the girts who were nearly el1 «ЧГ one. thing I *m more end more 
on the fourth story became frantic with Impressed, via the fearful need of mi* 
fear. Tbelr shrieks, as they beat sgaln.t ■**

the crowd to do something toeare tifem. emancipated front Romanism. and the 
were heartrending. After a lime one wey to open tor the Gospel, but they are 
olth. Iron bulc «U ton off. .od ~І>ИІГ .-liiflnit o».r l„ «II,.Urn n.l ot-
th.D<H»o(th.«<ri. jomp-i tothoroo» saask'irJsiS's
Of a building and waa picked up ineeu sjou worker*, who would form a mission, 
•ible and with her back broken. Others put up buildings, and establish schools, 

and so forth, as centres of reli 
teaching, but eernee 
thorongh acquaintance 
tongue, who will 
abiding place, 
go out by twq’s among 
among them, teaching them, 
trtbu'lng bibles. The poor be 
be regarded by the rich its 
mould, and bound tit them by fr 
tie* of common sympathy. Soi 
mnet go to them and live among them 
and help them, or they will die in their 
line. They are horribly depraved and 
igtibrant, most of them, yet are natural 
ly bright, and quick to 1 |
who can read eggerly receive testaments 
and tracts, and the only need is for men 
—missionaries in the fullest seneeof the 
word, not such as would be sat 1*8^1 with 
having a comfortable home, and a school 
and church, and reaching those who 
may come to them, but going out am 
the common people, preaching repent
ance and salvation, and trusting in tied 
for their maintenance, or if their faith is 

receiving their 
I believe such 

ry successful. These 
people are ripe for tho По»pel, but no 
one seems to have the Gospel to give 
them. Of the 2,000,0 0, or more, people 
of Chili, few there ure who ever have 
•heard of the way of salvution, or who 
ever will hear of it, except through such 
preaching as 1 have mentioned. Some
times I pity the i*ople so much that I 
could almost make up mv mind to go 
myself. And remember that Vh 
most advanced of all the South 
can Republic. Of the darkness 
gradation and destitution and

commission 
ride it clear tn 
llqnor traffic

tbelr 
rith a

which a 
flesh. The tbmtHfa—With characteristic vigor and with 

strong asstyanoe of the soundness and 
truth of Baptist principles, Rev. D. (I.

- Macdonald, a* will be seen by his letter 
In another column, is pushing his 
palgn in 0 uysboro’ and oalling upon the 
leaders of the dominant religious body 
there to defend their principles and 
practices by\n rig peal to the*Scriptures 
and sound scholarship, or to renounce 
them. We trust that the trenchant 
blade he wield* in the name of the Lord 
may cleave a way for a larger measure 
gospel light and truth than has yet been 
received in that part of the «province, 
tiro. Macdonald has put out a tract, en~ 
titled, “Some Errors Stated and Refut
ed,” in which, he deals somewhat more 
frilly with the subjects under discussion 
than be has done In his letters published 
in the Мжееанажа and Vibztob.

inter
on ; that the measures anyBt. John, regulate or prohlb- 

been of value andIt" the traffic have been of value and 
effective only in proportion as they have 
approximated in their operation to the 
absolute prohibition of the traffic le in
toxicating beverages, and that the rev
enue requirements of the country should 
not he considered a reason for the con- 

ot sn admitted evil, and, more 
could-be met without the continu

ance of that evil. That the endorsement 
which the electorate of different sections 
of the Dominion have given at the ballot 

principle of prohibition 
It ted, as well ss many peti- 

larations of the

T ling 
d to

— It is a pleasant and commendable 
custom thst some churches have of sur- ti.st she will seoe recover. 

ЇІ has'
if i

bristians pray for her. 
heir hearts snd

tin
prising their pastors with the occasional 
gift of something which will add to bis 
comfort or his usefulness, or to both. It 
makes the donors happy » in the con-

thing, and the pastor, besides rejoicing 
in the direct benefit received, is stimu
lated to do his best by such tangibly 
proof that his people love’and appreciate 
him. The fttr coat and cap and mittens 
have played an important part in this 
connection, and we have been pleased 
to observe bow generally, through the 
thoughtful kindness and generosity of 
their people, our ministers, during the 
winter months, have borne to rank among 

I, hit In crippling tUt n.il y,, for i,wring ncimnU. W. tract thu 
WiU. the .xprnw offCM u wilh lhllr rough „t.rion none of them 

well u tbe n.il» oloned to them, the t.,., taken, on the temper of the boer, 
mnonrr» o| th. letter, butine» ere en» y,. „ olh,r „„.„hU. I.», of
Itedleg ll Є», to oommunloete with the p„y Ani] „„„ ,h„ lh, „шп tbe 
thoueeede of holleh praph ell orer the J>4r b „„„ wh„ u,. tor g^.,,. „ 
ooeUntet who era quit# willing to bo- ,tld „Id. .g.ln.t th.r.mm of
ram. their dup». At . raoraqu.oc. „Mb,r r0||0w u..t
tho .trainer thel hu bran pi,log mooth y,,  ̂ ^
1, betwrae Hoodume end Tempe. Fie., roQJt m. denied the pleeeum of gleddeo- 
oerrjlog ootioee of lottery drawing, rad , y,„ wlUl „„.thin,
other lottery metier made no trip In .„(„у to 1,™ need., beoense thr .Mean 
April, end there wee no drawing. The 0, Je у One minister hu letel, 
letter, hu In It. employ lew,.,, of th. ^ Dld; wUl h. raeo h, .o
héraut ebUlt, who me, the tra.ud to „oklo,led№m.„, ta .noth*, column, h, 
•nd e we, to .rad. the lew if en, U ,b„ lrom h|, ^,,1. the n.w 
dlerararabl., bet м hr Ut., eppou not  ̂Btcihrar,. e m»t ue.fol rad 
to bare been successful in Banking such ipproprUtt preeem Another

gallon hae doubtless done a wire tiling 
of the Pre»by- in prwmtlng its hardworking pastor, 

terian Thoologtoal College, Ilallfex, were whose active mind is wont to make too 
bel<1 op Wednesday evening of last week.
The report of the Senate indicates that 
the institution has had a prosperous 

There have been forty-eight 
students in attendance, which is the 
largest in tbe history of the school, and 

, the graduating class numbers eight. The 
attendance has been more regular than 
usual and the students have been dili
gent and successful in their work. Hie 
recent appointment of Dr. Gordon has 
proved most satisfactory to both 
faculty and students. The college 
has supported a missionary in labrador 
during the year. The Library has been 
Improved by the addition of 120 volumes 
and by a better system of arrangement 
and distribution, making it much more 
serviceable. Arrangements have been 
made for the holding of a summer school 
in July, for the benefit of students and 
of ministers who may be able to avail 
themselves of Its advantages.

their respect and love. 1 have twwn out 
afternoons with my Bible wo

Including 
scriber 
- Sub-

iera!
bt, tore land і be 

nguage

an ; but a* I could not urn 
language, did net enjoy it a* mu 
hope to later on. 1 like. the la 
very much ; but realise it wtl 
time before loan construct a sentence. ** 
Tbe construction is so different lrom our 
language. 1 am able now to read word* 
by tight without having the faintest idea 
of their meaning. The word* are pro
nounced just aa they are stalled.

My MuiM-hi assures nib I am getting 
on wonderfully і tret I «to not take hi* 
word for much, they ere riven to flattorv.

the high school, bit* 
passed a normal examination ; hut he 
would tot me off veryeeetiy if 1 did 
keep him at work 

Mr and Mrs. Iliggins left 
first day of February, 
aloae a« for as while 
oaraed since, not having 
too*, with the except 
H., made a flvlnt i*i

of tl 
box
ever subm

church, courts, temperance organisa
tions, municipal councils, and other 
representative bodies, make it sufficient
ly clear that a majority of the peopje of 
Canada are in favor of the total prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic^

That it would, therefore, be,right and 
wise for the Dominion Parliament, with
out further delay, to enact and enforce a 
law prohibiting the manufacture, im
portation and sale of Intoxicating liquors, 
except for" medicinal, sacramental and 

ntlfio purposes.

of having done a generous
Ю I I»-emoriala and dec.rS:

captain
Iters from

cbei'i BIBLit 
Ire ult, Round 
.ontslne Соп
ше end Sab
le Full Pen 

dir. SeU-Pro- 
rde. Scholarly 
lurel Hie tory, 

Goepeb,

—Tun anti lottery law passed by the 
United States Congress during the late 

appears- to be making itself 
Del

He to a teecber In

sole
here on th*

the people are OOil 
a whit*

Aw Madras.

at?

ote. Teblte of 
Mit $4. now

• great kind
Knraeian w

ti.irc.hh.,

to- ... . Now all this lias 
—— our problem, and U bee often been 
In oar prayers It wa* evident that * 
man was needed wj,o could g*,, hi* 
•bole time to the work, starting a 
•km rouie In the district, llflng ie ww 
tact with the people, helping throe 
really could be helped, and rieotectiag 
the real of tss from faite appeals for ski ; 
one who <-oa)d hold meeting» every 
•■Trailing, and have the place r 
reeding room during the day."

Mr. Creed pcoeeed* to tpeah of the

t hoe

new sub- 
VUIITOR

They did me

m a traveller'* buagaluw seat 
me. He need to get drunk evvry mgh . 
beet hto wife sad make a dreadful rude*
« foe night she ame over to me for pro* 
lection, with her fee* all broeed and I 

her IB Me nttoeed hr. end t-ould 
her so «cease «ver sed eiormed 

trying all the 
Bight*

wot sleep until morn tag. Г had 
Iri the heuee but the Mibie wemeu. «knee » 

I here the gaidaer ,to#p le the 
H'ritotf Є haded rev-lver user bf » t 

toel perihetly saris. Mr. Hlggin* had • 
en, which he*

ai-1*D VlUTon,
an kivotktlr 
ll.ja Thao* 
ш it tbi rite 
11 mirk your

n to piy up 
It rbouldidd

who

find her I 
md th# m

end Window. I Wo I reuM
e.

coming h, I<|uique nf а

•eeh a mtestoe room, sad wnder date ef 
June 4th, dererihe* 'he first mreuage 
held, st which about thir y of the otoee 
they were fish teg for * were promet, 
and entered heartily lain the 
He than soys: "The work to bound to 
tie one of striving and waiting and Intel-, 
Ing with many dark days of .iiwiwreae- 
ment, and s une of weak ne** and be 
wlldermeut, but we are tlnermined tn 
"tnwt anrl not be afraid, ny the Lord 
•febovah is our stteegth and song, anrl 
lis has become our salftotiou!" What 

igious ever oome* "therefore « ith joy .hall we 
t mm, with a draw entier out of the wells of wlvattou." 
with the Spanish As Aw funds. I don't know wbenoe they 

hare no home or are to oouie, though we know oi 
ke tbe Twelve of old in which tbe Lord may send them to us. 

the people, Using We are agreed to go as fast as the Ідеї 
and dis- prospers us, and try not to push on be

yond where we know He to I carting

theed

vary good vegetable g-rden 
supplied as гінеє the first of January. 
It la drytag up now and Will ип* he * 
thing Of the puât 1 he days are all alike 
Wish the escepnon of > tied»у• I *ie't 
Uriah I wuid Ut any way 
scriptkwi of my first w... і 
The sert sets could not understand Rag 
Itoh a ad my Telugu waa if*. «.Wfe limy 
ad. I coolI n..i urink >f h« t 
do my vert beat It was aw 
the cook try to make 
something, (hr- gardener would earn* 
along to help him ran aad thru- would 
both talk and ge*i leu tote wildly, grow
ing more and m -rv In èarnret. 1 could 
do nothing hut ait Inch and laugh, 

r wvuM- shake their bead* anti say 
“Ta laWfo," meaning she doe* not und- r 
sUnd. The Bible womaa can speak 
English and would соте when sent for 
ami set u* right. I do not know what I 
should do without Mpf for she i* the oohr 
one among tbe Christians that can speak 
BnglUh. I am not lonesome, altinaigh 
alone moat of tha lime I very seldom 

the Bible woman from morning till 
night Mr. Higgins left me the key of 
his library ana told me to m*k«yi«e ot 
the organ so 1 try troth occasionally ; hut 
get very Utile time from my study. Tho 
Bible has become more precious than 
ever since 1 *ni alone and ,have nothing 

ide to depend upon. Th* Lord's 
of His presence com# to me «a 
He always give* us strength 

lent for whatevej work He give* us 
and His. "Irol am with you always'.' 

especially for me. 1 am In per
fect health, as yet have not felt the beat; 
but the hot season ia not really here yet, 

le woman and 1 have prater* 11 
gether every evening She pray» in 
Telugu and 1 in English ; but w.» have 
blessed times together. Tonight >he 
asked me to read I Peter ii after I fin 
tohed she said she did like the last verso 
where it tells of bow much Christ did 
for'ns. t-be is a very earnest Christian 
woman and 1 frel as much at home with 
her as if she

—Tbe eh
(3 50. heavy demands upon his uôt over-robust 

physique, with a bicycle,—probably th# 
happiest means which the wit of man has 
yet invented of combining wholesome 
recreation and healtbfril exercise. If 
yonr minister has grown pale and re
duced in physical vigor by bis winter’s 
work, get him mounted où a good wheel 
for-daily exercise and see how soon it 
will put new life into his frame and Into 
his sermons too. Our Baptist friends, 
Messrs. Burnham and March, here in St. 
John, who are selling the Columbfas and 
other excellent wheels, will, we doubt 
not, be happy to assist in the matter.

or two abuse.year.

fiber aefilee*

followed to tbe number of thirty, several 
receiving Injuries which are expected to 
result in death. The terrible disaster[TOR, naturally caused great excitement in tbe 
city and much indignation was express
ed by the employees and their friends 
on account of the way in which the 
former had been caught as in a death
trap. It appears that the screening of 
the windows is required by the govern
ment to prevent the smuggling of 
tobacco products on which duty has not 
been paid. The building had been con
structed witi) broad stairway в and eleva
tors, which weie supposed to afford suf
ficient means of escape in case of fin-, 
and much pains had been taken to make 
the building fireproof, {t would appear 
that too mpeh reliance had been placed 
in the fireproof character of the factory, 
and the employees had been prevented 
from leaving the building after it wa» 
known to be on fire, by the assurance 
that there was no dan

bal !i
The

her and opening our way. We are agre*-d 
also not to aak anyone for pei uniarjLaid, 
except the Lord Himself. This may be 
the beginning of a great work, ao we will 

o build on the promises . . .
іnder weigh and in for 
rk and in for the bleaa- 

he adds : “Chili 
I wish the Bap 

go in there at. Two 
intly arrived in

PARSING EVENTS.
. Now We are ii 
it - in. for the wo: .
ing." In n postscript 
to a great ‘open door,' 
list brethren- would 
Baptist work#

The hlestinj

‘‘Rescue the perishing lift up the fallen,"
• earnest young Christian, with 
aloua co adjutnrs continued the 

“work of faith and labor of love.” Rut 
at the New Year, as 1 have said, he gave 
up his io»ition in the telegraph nervloe, 
and with it all visible mean* of support, 
and is now devoting himself wholly to 
evangelistic work in the Iquique alums.

1 have given ttye above extract* from 
Bro Creed’s letters, partly because l be
lieve. with him, that the claims and pos
sibilities of Scuth America, ал a mission 
field, have been too much neglected by 
the Christians of North America, and 
partly to afford the reader» of the M»»- 
skxobk and Vigrrua » glimpse of the 
desperate condition o( those of our own 
blood and speech who are gathered in 
the slums, not of Iquique only, but o' 

ty foreign settlement on heathen 
semi heathen shore*. The coasts of 
South America, Africa and Asia, are 
dotted with such “citadels of satan.” 
Who will go up against them in the 
panic of Jehovah f there are men and 
women of our Mari lime Baptist churches 
doing gobd service for Christ and- the 
Goavel.jiot in Telugu land al-те, but in

*pilE report of tbe Prohibition commis
sion has been presented to parlia

ment. It is an exceedingly voluminous 
document containing, it is said, nearly 
half a million words. It to quite possible 
that this report contains considerable 
matter that U really valuable. If the 
commissioners have employed their 
time asd opportunities to anything like 
good advantage, this can scarcely fail to 
be the' case. But on the other hand, it 
is pretty certain that a good deal that is 
embraced in this report is matter that 
ver^Tfhw people will think it worth their 
while to wade through. It to not prob
able that the Investigations which the 
commissioners have made, have had the 
effect of modifying r 
vidnal opinions with which they set out, 
and If they had been asked to advise the 
government in the matter of prohibition 
before tbe 
duties of 
would have been probably about the 
same in substance, though somewhat lees 
voluminous to form, as it ia now after 
a couple of years and some S7i\000 have 
been spent in preparing a report. As 
everybody understood would be the case, 
the majority of tbe commissioners pro
nounce against prohibition, alleging that 
It would prejudicially effect the Ind 
trial and

xtu
1hh aa

g of God reeled upon this
—A very sad drowning soeldent oc

curred last Friday afternoon in a pond 
- near the bank of the Keneheooaaie, op

posite Gondola Point. Two little girls, 
children of Mr. John MoCavour of 8t. 
John, were the victims. They were sit
ting in a carriage in a shed, when the 
horse either of hie own accord or be-
____ of tbe little girls had taken
tits refiie. backed out. and having started 
in the direction of the pond, jumped in, 
carrying the carriage and children with 
him. Before b*lç could reach them 
both little girls were drowned. The 
horse eppeare to have been startled by 
the ringing oi the ferry bell. Tbe child
ren were ip charge of Mr. John P. Welle, 
who, with the consent of tbelr parents, 
had taken them out for a drive. Great 
sympathy to expressed for Mr. and Mrs. 
MoCavour in their sad lose. No blame 

nus to be attached to Mr. Wells in the 
matter who was much attached to the 
children and who, of oouree, to greatly 
distressed at the sad occurrence.

on* and this 
some I*:0

1 tonot equal to such a 
support from ho 
work would be ve

get, and when the 
flames suddenly got beyond control л 
panic ensued, and the employees were 
held back by the officers in oharge from 
passing rapidly out by the stairways for 
fear of a great jam and crush on the 
stairways, in which many lives wouldJ-e 
sacrificed. The matter will of course he

My

18 41
saentlally the lodi-

LATEfiT

BENTit K“thra№ to
the subject of investigation which should 
be of a thorough character. у

was my sister.
у undertook the onerous 
investigation their advice =1T/yoe, Г. Ж.-І.

b «і? Notwithstanding a ic 
bad road*, the ai»t 

Aid Society”

ough odd winter, 
vr* Incur Wo-, 

have I ven tail hull, 
mfmth that we

'pHE bye election contest for Quebec 
West waa reported last week to 

have resulted in tbe returns of Mr. 
Dobell over Thomas McGreevy by a 
mnjortky ot seven votes. But a recount 

changed Mr. Dobell’s majority into 
a minority, and now It seems it to Mr. 
McGreevy who has a majority ot seven. 
And so the man who waa expelled from 
the House and subsequently 
prison for hto Corrupt dealings is re
elected and sent back to parliament. Ir 
to to the strong Irish element in Quebec 
West that McGreevy owes blare election, 
and it to evident that honesty is a virtue 
little valued in politicians by at least the 
larger half of th* constituency which 
will have the discredit of being

tod bv Thomas McGreevy. It to hard 
to say whether tha constituency or its 
representative in such a case is the 
disreputable. It to evident, however.

rest of the continent who cun xpeak? 
And this to be said of 24,000.000, or 
30,000.000, people, for whom, aa w«- all 
are supposed to believe, Christ died !"

Mr. Creed while interested in this 
wide way in the need* of the country 
and tbe continent, did the work that lay 
at hto band among the English speaking 
population of fqnique, at first, I under
stand among the comparatively respect
able and approachable classes. In a 
letter dated at Iquique May 30th. ’94, 
he speak* of a new and 
mission which he and 
were undertaking Jb

tun* past we have had our 
eyes on toe worst alum of Iquique, a 
place where English nation ashore on 
leave are continually drifting, a Usual і у 
foil of the lowest rum holes and vor*r 
At least three or four of those dives.are 
kept by EngHsh-speaking people. They 
are real «Udels of eaten, which th* 
work of th* church has not yet touched. 
This slum to a Jericho that we here 
viewed in the distance, but until now. 
neve»-walked «wood it.“with a view

and

I here was only ot
The meetings bave 

very profitable and die Master’s present'.* 
was foil. Wv hope to do something lor 
“Home Mission" and haw appointed a 
treasurer for that fund. Tiding» 
been D-ead at our meeting» «aeh 
and bare proved wry helpful la 
la ting us to greeter earn* el news In 
Master’s cause. - Our membership i* i“ 

Mrs. t takes ; -secretary. MS*
; treasurer, Mr- U

^fail
ed to meet.

lia»
have 

Eton ti>,
>ther heathen 

tier-waded not 
difficult snd »

ugu unn ti me, nut in 
Japan, and d oubliera
countries, but I am

mission than
Shall

«nu:
to engaged in 

•alf-denying 
from Canto.

sm'-er him and 
ere, and in ot be

venly grace T 
C. K. H arsixutoe.

1Y, to.

-At the St. John Ministers’ confer
ence on Monday morning last, there 
were present pastors Gordon, Gates, 
Delay and Qorey. W* were sorry to 
learn that Dr. Carey waa unwell and 
had not been 

. David

T.lal interests of the
more difficult 

his fellow-workers
country. A wording to such account*, of 
the contenu of the report as have ap
peared In the papers, these commission
ers assert that prohibitory law would 
prove unduly oo-erolve and therefore, 
would be impracticable and that on ac
count of th* long and unprotected bound
ary between Canada and thh United 
States tbe enforcement of prohibition 
would be impossible. They suggest that 
In th* regulation orthe traffic a dominion 

▼totted Watfiritto during tha we* anti taxes Jail aa a provlqqjftlsnd muuiolp-
iaîttf 55Ik”

our brother from Can 
sometimes rememlwr

will render our pray 
the throne of the heat

V.hto*work Wan en 
Gamble.n* Ce.. Of the xtsystV- 

„ Msav J Talcs

is Of

Un hehalf“Forable to preach on Sunday. 
И Crandall, who had bean 

•pending a week or two at Greenwloh 
НШ. was present and spoke ol tit* neat’s 
of tbe people in that locality. Pastor 
datas reported that four had been bap
tised at Germain Street, since the con
ference met a fortnight ago. He had

The

• w M.IVodara Du ramSydney. C- ^ AprilA 00s San Fr*arisen <>n a charge
Mol. m i.Mira Wdl ame

to attraetieg work! wide » taatiraiRev. Fdwnrd A Welch, oi U at rash aad 
ос i he-Tyne, Eog . bat Ireeo appaated 
the pr vostahlp of Trinity Unleeraiis, 
Toronto. The appointment 
by the A rob bishop of ( an ti-i bury aad the 
tiisbdp of Durham *

Fo. Bltiourar» - Mln-d1» FiraUj

Durant wg* bans
ami » said us hawtweny four year» ran» 

werkod there sea drug *pprenti«w hu » 
fikwn шва. Tha Іавійу the* waetwrei
ййшйвіЛ'The badjpedttiotow^aorrey tbeog^-

УшАв aa uasorupuloua rqpraaantative to flodiag » price whence to “blow the 
wfll do kx bidding. trumpet." The railway people were badof habitual Pills.1

m
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' May 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR. May»lS
and thnmbe. Then they poet • Utile 
milk on Ihe leal and week It об with 
the 
bowl.

There etends the glees burnished 
with the old man's peweAe. They fill U 
to the brim. But did I drink It? 
cannot teU a lie. 1 drank it. It wee 
soon over, bat-01 horror I They said

S1UHT8 A*» 80VND8 IN INDIA.

For Beys end OtrU la O— ads.

Dbab Опиж аіп> Bore:
My tent is under a fruit tree laden 

gtey blossoms. Boareely a fiery 
beam liom on high can pierce its thick 
green fottage. Every night before re- 

Irtog, I love to walk forth into the 
moonlight, pace up anddown the path 
in front of my canvas osm p and quafl 
the glory of that indeeotlbable hour. 
The sinful part of India hae nearly all 
gone to sleep, and now only the moon 
and the stare are awake, Weeing with 
their silvery line the glassy tope of the 
lovely trees. The sky tonight ia clear 
enough for a canopy to the golden 
street*. At dusk, from a village of 
huts and hovel*, and haggard men and 

en, we returned to oor lodging 
weeping heart*.

But the night hse come and changed, 
for a moment, the polluted earth to 
heaven. A God of tender mercies, with 
snowy darkness, bee oowred^sp the 
face of Sodom, and stopped with slum
ber the throat of Gomorrah, æ if to say, 
"Gase not too long long upon this awful 
scene and break your heart, but look 
to heaven and reel awhile." 
stead of the heathen, are the shining 

glittering Orion, burning 
Slrine, fairest Jupiter, end as if they 
had just settled to earth on oeleetlal 
wings, are glistening tree tope and soft 
breesee like the dewe of Hermoo. This 
lovely night ie like the bible. It le 
likeJeeae. All the bittern-ee in my 
wicked heart sinks like lead to the bot
tom of theeea. A peace sweet ae the 
moonbeams steals through every vein, 
and for all I know, for the norme, I 
may be a ransomed sentinel, patrolling 
before the gates of the New Jerusalem.

But the miming breaks and the 
wean world awakee. The threat of 
niquity pome forth its ungodly medley 

upon the early bretse. I am still a 
creature of earthly mould. Borne of 
the wicked things that were precipi
tated to the ocean bed last 
afloat again with the dawn. Th 
time for peace and a time lor war. 
God's bogle baa sounded in the east. 
We pat on our helmets, shoulder arme, 
form slnglaeflle, and march along the 
miniature dikes, aoroea a broad rice

word may be burled out of sight and 
mmicry. but after ages will reveal it, 
and the judgment day will declare it.
Thus it le literally true that by our 
words we shall be juetlfled, and by our 
words we shall be condemned, and that 
for eve17 Idle word which men jjhall 
•peak they shall give account thereof 
In the day of judgment.

Take, again, cur use of money. Every 
liter represents so much energy of 

mind or body, or both, treasured ae the 
llgit and heat In the coal—not simply 
in the Urns spent in the earning of it, 
but ale > in tne slow development of 
the power to eem it from helpleee in
fancy to manhood's strength, or of 
the treasured power of him who be
queathed it to me. It ti mine now for 
a brief space to use ae I see fit, May I 
not do as I please with my own ? May 
I Dot spend it ln „luxury, in food, or 
drink, c r drees, or amusements, or lit- „ 
erature, '* society fade, or to any one 
of the thousand things which ofler?
Yes, and No. In spending that dollar 
I spend juet so much of my life, of the 
treasured energy which I hold to trust, 
and I set it free to go on forever to a 
right or wrong direction. I can nerer 
recall it. If I spend a dollar to rum, I 
tnveet just so much capital to the 
traffic, and, aalde from the influence of 
rum upon me, I become a perpetual 
stockholder to the trade. If I go to e 
theatre, the tendency of which on the 
whole, if not always, la evil, beyond 
and above lie Influence upon myself

The “amen" corner has fallen Into an 
"Іамеооиа desuetode." The elaee-

üSaRSSSE ffînSSSB
Мого,..» АГО Viera. ' h— треті., .««dit*.. Und1.

A lu,. <x«,m.Uoe U lb. Pim «huu rod âm». on Ho

мМвЬЕЯійаіз ГйЖгЛ £s
the theme. "The Bible the Word of art by trained and paid choira. What- 
God."' The efrmon abundantly jus ever else we era, or are not, we moat be 
tilled the expectant Interest thus respectable and decorous, and worship 
shown. Mr. Wallace wae at bU beet must be rendered to 
both as regards matter and manner.
HU vlgorou*, clear cat sentences, fol
lowing each other to logical sequence, 
showed him master ol the subject. He 
announced three ttx'e—one for each 
subdivision of bU sermon : Heoood 
Peter. I, 21; Matt., vit. 80 ; John xvll.
17. Following U a brief synopeU of

“ТЬеШЬІе U the word ol Odd. There 
are reasons that make It absurd to be
lieve anything else. We hear the 
Bible defended In tbU manner: Belief

tlEWSlD Si §#••

BIBLE
with 1

Lemon VI. Ma]

JF8ÜBBEFORE
there wee more left, and Oiled the glam 
again. It wae Ilk* that solemn hour 
when the school teacher whipped me 
on my left hand until the pointer slip
ped out of bU flet and flew aoroee the 
room. I wae so glad to see the pointer 
[o. All wae over now. He would not 
lit me again. But he strode after the 

stick, returned and told me to hold out 
the other hand. Well, jost 
held out the o:her hand, e*t 
the other g lam, and forgave the Rajah 
ae I forgave the teaohi r long ago. and 
hope he has forgiven me lor the 
way I carried cm that day to eebool. I 
thanked my benefactor very politely, 
told him he had been kind to me. and 
asked the privilege of pseeeotlng him 
with a oopy of the gas pel of John which 
I had in my pocket I told him, that 
ae he bed fed me with milk, thU book 
would leech him of One who would 
feed him with the Breed of Heaven 
and give him to drink "a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life." 
He took Uto goepal with a salaam and. 
promised to feed U. We 
oor camp and they went to work on 
their farm. The name of their village 
U "Ammanahma.1

Yoon truly,
L DПоваж.

Polepllly, near Bimllpatam, India.H?*. 14th, 18U6.'

Ї/А3C form."Bwmwep
AllthU Is strange 

that in other mailers people are as 
emotional m ever. The whole oountiy 
iwi wild over a yacht race, and multi
tudes lose all self-control to watching 
a game of football. In politics, busi
ness and the pursuit of pi meurs 
kind were never mote susceptible to 
emotion than they are at the present 
time. Men 4nat have pamed middle 
age shout themselves hoarse for a 
favorite candidate, lose their senses 

, winning bone or в popular pri
ma and those who otherwise are

e Is despise-
88: 8.

"H
—lea 

Thscbction l 
72 and the Pan 
26: 47-76; Luke

IS
.

7/
Тне Ажжжет.— 

the garden of Q-
o'clock Friday 
4M2; John 18:
jluPas^julded

ondes the direct! 
and eld en, and 
guard of acldiert 
•етапе, and the* 
with a kies.

Тнж Рижими

A Common
Afflictionto It brings eemfort. Though it be a 

fancy, let us have the fancy. There 
should be no 'He,' nor ‘ends' nor 'bote' 
to the qoistioo. He who take* the 
Bible may look hU fellow to the face 

respect as a man of Intel- 
judgment, and tool la he 
ini foul. The Bible Is the

■aid and sober oitiaena act like luna
tics upon the «took exchange. 8o It 
will not do to attribute the decline of 
the emotional in relie 
creased education and 
most loolrin another direction for the

The emotional net
it part of man's being as any ol nu 
other I acuities. Without it he is only 
a thinking machine, incapable of af- 
lection, patriotism or poetry. The 
Bible appeals to the heart as well ae to 
the Intellect. The Pealmiet calls

fnaae CnO| T*h|
Ion to an in

culture. We
4

AYERS3
A CAB-DATVKl'B BTOIY

* œs:
.«...w.-dr.i, bat now aw islfsi. I

і&ггйіймдаЕб*7 heads wee* as

and demand res

who terms h. 
word of God.

-1. It bears the Almighty stamp. 
It* unique nntty declare* the divinity 
of it* sourer, hlxty-elx 
writers, yet freni beginning 
gram toward a definite goal, 
overseeing all. Its perfect prophecy 
declares It to be the book of God. Ex
amples, the destruction of Baby lost. 
Jerusalem, the Mimiah, the extent of 
the Gospel.

The truthful teeihiDg»ol 
eh owe that God ia it%auth< 
good that other ккх 
book coo tains, and | 
at to other bocks ia 
anoe. The complete 
set forth to this book3declares 
God’s revet at ton to the world. Com
pared with Him a Sir Galahad bee 

imonplaoe. The meric of the 
world's beet lives Is but sounding brass 
and tinkling cymbal bmldetbe heaven
ly harmonise of Hie laultlem life. How 
ie it that the charade of a ftihenean'e 
book eurpaeam the character of th# 
greatest writers a* a diamond outshines 
the duet? Christ wae God manifest to 
the flmh. Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John beheld Hie glory.

"II. 'By their fruité 
them.' The

fob* Abbas.—V. 
high priest, Oa 
and two o'clock 1noble

ofbla "And they led 
high prie# ” J< 
Annas (John 18 :
£5?№&

of Morns, the o% 
80 : 28 ; 86: 86),
maided by the : 
to nave possessetl 
much that five ol 
priests, and hie 
wae now the act! 
ed by the Rom- 
leaden wanted h 

Probably 
ere beyond this 
Тне Tbial hsf- 

M la
the p

upon myself
and of my example upon others, I put 
that much stock into the theatre busi- 

mains unlimit- 
o all eternity, for 1 cannot sell out 
interest in that concern. So eleo

books, forty 
to^end proj

«ok. rod Ї53 RtfJSCT".
to join to an anthem of praise to the 
Creator and Preserver of all. The nro 
phet call* upon the Inhabitant of Zion 
to cry out and about la joyful exalta
tion, because of the divine presence.
The heavenly boats, •• seen by tire be
loved disciple to holy vision, make 
heaven's arches ring with redemption's 
eong of triumph. Religion, like art, 
poetry and patriotism, has He roots 
deep down In the emotioned nature- 

fact. do we depre
Us evidences. “The well-known law I «imply 

than the head." the good by the evil; nay,i
for a little folly destroys much good, 
m a single particle of permanganate 
will deeply tinge a glam of water Wear 
ae crystal, or ae one fly will spoil the 
к* of fragrant ointment. On the other 
>and, what an Inspiration to the trans

mutation of force from lower to higher 
farms of action ! What a call to oon 
secreted service to the power to eatch 
and barn era the forces of life to the 
chariot of the Master ! A cup of cold 
water; the widow's mite; a word of 
oouneel and com tort; a dollar, or ten 
thousand dollars, sown to the fruitful

— --------- soil of earth's teeming mUlioah ; a life
they themselves, or given, even ee the seed ie down, even as 
mb the brink of an Quiet wen eown to the soil of humani

ty. Oh 1 what will the harvest be? In 
either case the force ie not spent with 
the riving or the neirg. but rot us it Is 
but the beginning, and out responsi
bility goes along with It. , Very sug
gestive wee the remark made to the 
erlter by the late T. 8. Bheoeton, "My 
giving eaoere me the dee prat ooooern 
If I could lay mv all before the Lord 
and any, “Here ft Ie, Lord, take ell you 
want and I will be coûtent with what

my interest in tnat concern, oo eieo 
f I invest my time, my means, and my 
n fluence, in balls and dances, In social

HE WAS RAISEDf this book 
r. All the 

have had this 
never hinted 

dn rich abuod- 
sPVwuiCbtlet

functions of the purely worldly sort, in 
vain display, to the purchase and read- 

ltterature
Free from Eruptions

ing of vain or unwholesome 11 
I pbt juet eo much ol what hae 
me ol power into the hands- of ungodly 
or worldly men, to deprave other#. If 
I divide my time, my strength, and my 
means, between three worldly things 
and the service of Зве us Christ, by a

мішав

ВЗУГВг^*,ош* *■J0*“-

Ayor’sijyi Sarsaparilla

tô
lion.

Z3B
to be rsradeep down ir 

Nor, in sts ting this 
date its value or 
heart eere further 
Truth is manifest to the intuitions, the 
ooneoienoe and the heart.

Why, then, is the emotional so large
ly ignored to the religious life of to-

M u,. 
1 devotion, And eubeti- 
leepectahiltly tor old- 
ie subtle spirit of doubt 
гагу alreeeeoH charged, 
■gely permeates modern

ІЖЖВОиЬАВ
DBM. "In 
to three o 
Annas very soon 
has, the high pi 
while waiting fo 
semble, asks Jeeu 
hU-teach tog and 
replies that it wi 
out all about the 
been done in pu 
officious officer, і 
Jesus with the pi 
18: 18-28).

I. Thb Court 
with him were at 
priests and the el

"The flanhedr: 
seventy memben 
І8, the heads 
claeeee ; scribes, 
to the literature 
elders, who were 
thé moet influent 
wae a packed  ̂ur 
self-appointed aw

Proem Fcuuixdv 
"And Peter folio- 
John (John 18: 
covered to eome 
first alarm. He 
hie promise, "eat 
to the open court

II. The Dirnc 
Cask Aoaiwst 4

From lie Fearfnl Pit aid Miry
AVer's fllli СІМММ tks Be—eto.

field to meet the rising: eon. Over the
top of you eastern hill glares down a .
ball of fire. On the hill's crown

SstesigrJtt tfWS Paine’s Celetj Ccipti si Ніш
sandy, sounding shore of the Bay of 
Bengal. We enter a smoky village to 
the shadow of the hill. k

Boon the beet house to the hamlet ie 
before de. It bee whitewashed walla, 
a tile roof, and a deep, cool verandah.
At our approach, a tall, handsome 
kingly looking man arieee to bid ui 
welcome. Save a good black mous
tache hie pleasant face ie shaved dean,
Hie Ie th* next to the highest caste, 
and hie falhen were the warriors of 
ancient India. They ere the strongest 
end most courageous of the Telogoe 
and it Ie no eto Tor them to eat meat, 
which the Brahmane muet not touch.
One of them single-handed could kill 
a dosen Brahmane. Their Ie the Rajah 
oaete,-that Ie the King oeate. If you 
should ask, who. ae aolaee, are the beet 
looking people I have seen amongst 
the TeTurus, I should anew* at once 
"The Rajahs." Some might eay the 
Brahmane end indeed there are many 
fine looking Brahmane. But to form 
and bearing and feature the Rajah* 
look more manly. They 
tor heaven and are going to

ly ignored 
day ? The anewrr ie not far 
Worldly oon form it y hae chill 
warm currant of devotion. And 
toted a formal 
time fervor. The subtle 
with which the very 
and which eo largely

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR W. H. BTKEVKB,
і ye shall know 

old Bible hae proved Itself 
a oonquen r with muscles d Iren and 
■ânewe of steel. It triumphed or*the 
Roman Empire; it haetrtomphed over 
critiolem and scepticism to all eg*. 
Dont tremble tor It now. It hae faced 
a Boling broke, a Locke, a Newton, a 
Raleigh and conquered. It heecrossed 
ewoede with Remdrue,

on He M of HalilI Wkluhoton Row.

ST.JOHN, N. B.
*ed the faith ofliterature, hev

many. The truth* of Christianity, 
when firmly believed and to any meas
ure realised, teed to exclu. Men oan- 

believe that
that oth*e. are upon the b 
eternal bell, and remain

are
not AMON A. WILSON,

of tiBAJUUVnOt-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ПО.'l 'l
Voltaire and 

Paine. It lives today, and' they ate 
dead. Th*e were giant* In those days 
It need not tremble now for grew 
hoppers. lU victories hare brought 
peace rath* than plltife, bless leg 
rath* than bloodshed. What Ie eritf 
clem doing ? Oherebee of the critical 
type ere proverbially iceberg churches. 
There you will gad « mpty pewe, sleepy 
pray* meeting*, stagnant life. The 
church that believes to the Bible Ie be
ing need of Clod to adeem* hie king
dom. Doctor Oegood, a scholar and в 
Christian who bee ‘summered and win
tered' th# high* criticism for thirty-

8T. JOHN, N. A
Judgment, rurally, гмроемІЬШіу. eto 
and ruif m ptlon, are all truths calcul
ated to aruuee. A retain to the old 
paths ie the only course that'will 
awaken the cold heart* and the hardeer 

muet be clear 
conviction, or there oan be no dear con
version. A mighty beptism of the 
Holy Ghost will rekindle the fire upon 
the allass of the Chureh. turn llntid 
F.Uw Into faithful Elijahs, awl литу 
a doubting Thorn ae into a oourageoue 
Pet*. More than anything else do* 
the Ob arch need this baptism of pow* 
from oo high, l'eoteoœtrestored. Then 
shall the diuroh of the living (ltd 
Heir ae the sun, dear as the moon, *nd 
terrible ee an army with banners," 
march joyfully oo to victory, singing, 

"Whet we have toll and seen,
With confidence we toll.

And publish to the eons of men, 
The eUms infallible."
Jemr-S. Qflei A. Л/., <a .VicAl

ailAniity.
Prince WUltam Street.

ring." Telephone No. Ш.

KING A BABSB,У

The Grot Sprins Mcine Sweeps 
Away Tkexe Troubla.

le left,'and liewwould do It, I would 
be at reel iiigSiiikful ; but He laye 
upon me tba reepgndblllty of steward
ship, and I muet.ee in Hie sight, give 
or refuse to give, and not a* inclination 
or the urgency of others may prompt» 
and use for personal ends only whai I 
fed that He would

HALIFAX, N. 8.
апяла VUUABLII*,UJ

883ЙЯЙ.Т.Х.«..,eas- council sought
Jemis." Not to 
they did not deal 
none. “It wae 

only had hie 
but he had ebowi 
avoiding *11 the - 
bed been eel far 1 

A PorsiuLl A 
What an array oi 
have found had 
the truth ! here і 
who had been lsi 
ning to tell the s 
there * band oi 
blind, but now o 
had been deans» 
sued to their righ 
bom their beds, 
Ше again; end fa 
ful souls redes 
enlightened; wa 
Hie still the sen 
to look at the t: 
goepd which are 

Ш. F aims W 
Ve. 86-69. 86, " 
witnesses egair 
easy to bring ab< 
no doubt been in 
up wllows* (Mi 
in Asia, not to 
tries, there are 
courts ready to 
their witness" (< 
not togs the." 
failure eo tor ae 
concerned. Fall 
Only the troth ii 

67. "And then 
last they found 
e»emed to agree, 
eome weight, 
ness." The teeti 
cause the fade -

five years, says : 'Moody has been the 
- meats of persuading m.-re people to 

trust and follow the Bible than the
MONT. MCDONALD,were made 

destruction.
Those who went# their Ixxd'e substance 
to self-Indulgence, adornment, amuse
ment , and worldly advancement, 
and whhold frein Him His due, will 
have a sorrowful Recounting : Lose 
positive, to* negative, toee irreparable, 
lose heartrending ,

tan another ie 
U I* IhalChrie- 
out for Christ 

and Hie cause, coûtent to be ooneidertd 
Peculiar, particular, and partial, by 
the world and worldly pro feasors. No 
wolds oan be strong* than such ae 
these:—"For ye are bought with a 
price therefore glorify God to you* 
body, and in your spirit, which are 
God's." (1 Our. vi. 20.) " Wherefore
Mimiïï'eSï rKd msh*iK« hM asking ud iquakUm ud I 
the unclean thing . and 1 will receive turn around to see what le the matt*.

tod will be » Keuiri onto joo, Bm heti haa only rot twialad 
and ye elutll be me sous and daughters, around fat enough to eee what Is going SluTUM. Uri Літі,ht,." (1Ш.гі: OB II «J t« w« ro whim th. 
17-1Щ. "And Bburoeru de. lu d.».r I» .bat •• toddrol, M II I bld 
.urt .. dwd, dti tilbth. ohm, of th. Wl...UlM .fil. ht It.
L*d J .sue ,l.la» th.nt. la Hod rod "atlo ol Ь»1Г » dosen women, «l„lln, 
th. l elh.f h, Hlm." (dot. Ш. 17.) ІП coac-rt, rlpplm Ihioagh th. on. 
And no ooe hae put ibis Uwught into

In almost every < enadlan home, one 
where anoth* Rajah and a few hors « mo.re »*«nb*y rofffe frorn todigee-
ÎÜôh'l »5ô.|*ïo plwro them, but ^S»r
the ooDiMiRttan rote roln, wwll, I .lip ol<>—*^*,doeM"Цм»*0 
down and elt beside tUm oo the mat. » permanent cure, and the common 
We tell them of that Re jah of old, who 
with kingly blood to hie veine, wee 
told in a manger and crucified, for ue,

numb* of all the theolngioal prof 
and eiudeola of the Oermen nnl 
tie for half a oentory.’

"III. Chrtet declan e the Bible to be 
the word of God. He recognises He 
eulh.nrity, he defends himself with it 
Aft* the reeurreetioo, untremmelecl 
now by earthly rwUlotioea, he talks of 
Моє* and the prophele Oriel taught 
thalp.Mmee wrote the Pentatoch, etc. 
By tiib law that the greatest include* 
the 1res Oriel's uetimopy oan be 
trnetrd A sir Ange fancy сотеє to me, 
Christ site up<V thr throne to judge the 
world. Thr re epprt>aoh«e e leeroed 
critic of the destructive eort—a D.D.J 
a LL !>., a Ph.D. and all the reel of it. 
Christ ii»«e and swum* an aUlltide of 
humility end gratitude "Dear doctor, 
I thank you ftw correcting my mtele 
1n regard In th* Did T«element. Well 
done, good and feithful servant . there 
awaits you a city, a mansion and e 
crown." It ie too ridiculous tube true. 
If t hriet osa judge the world, he can 
mdge the Old Testament. On Hie 
W« ni I stand It is the Rock 0< Agrs 
Th#- get* of hell can not prevsll against
ti."

We are uabered Into the verandah,

BT. JOHN, N. В

-He*, 
ffn Advoemt*.

HOTELS.msdlolBw <X on, Umm bee.
ulOtiltid itiSertlg Bad roow,.

r-mnlii eith three
who have need Paine's Celery Com 
pound I they have to every oaee been 
raised to a condition of perfect health

If Obe lesson more th 
enggwled by the above, 
tlane should be out and

different the JUNCTION HOUEE,tuOlEIHTie* er lUEBtil. on Oalvary.
Behind us Is a little door, that opene 

Into an Inner court. It Ie not a door 
hu* a Window, and it fare perpendicular 
bare to keep doge or I whale horn get
ting In when it le left obeo at night. 
Yet, H le more like a small door for it 
he no glare, rind shuts like a door. 
When we arrived, this window was 
■hot. But ev« elnoe we sat down It

■y Rex . В. А. I Ijrbv. Feeu>, H# U 
Barltei <Y>ursti.~

>ne of the revelations of modern о. з. TA BUR. Proprietor.
and women to Oanada, will forever re- 
nifiubw that their lives were saved and 

‘ happy by Maine's Celery Garn

ie the lew of the conversation 
argy or force,-4hat nothing ti 
ed or deetroyed by man ; that hie 

met eiorte do not reach beyond the 
tor, gathering, the Usnemntatinn of the 
kre difluetonof thle primal, God created 

eorrgy. Thle force may. be physical, 
mental, spiritual it may be Latent, as 
і a the coal—the light and heat of peel 
eg*, or it may b* activa, re to oombue- 
tli n, to which lliia energy ia diffused 
in Strangely dlfl*renl fauna to rvappeer 
again under new eondlUoue. It may 
hr treasured merry, re to food to be 
art free In digestion and seelnillation 
lor all the avtlvltiw of ntenteJ and

«•. It u.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX. N. B.,

Of Oran ville aed Pr-ncn Mi. Ha«b J. Bile., ol « Atom St„ 
8t. Henry, Montreal, ti ooe of the many 
who have given public testimony for 
the benefit of enfleren in * ‘aneda. Mr. 
Riley writ* ae fipllowe :

I wish to publicly acknowledge the 
fact that I am indebted to roar Paine's 
Celery Compound for health, strength 
and life. For ov* three years I wae a 
terrible suffer* from indigwtioo,’se
vere pains to the stomach and head- 

In addiition to there serious 
r o( troubtie I had no appetite or relish for 

.UlNTi. wha ,.lh.m! .boot Щ, tb. f0”4' “ld JÜ,” 10
pi suint Rajtb Mktd if I would h»ro. if” 1 /"Ч “У-ЧУ. "*• j”*
Srink of wtilk. I thanked him rod dltlj™ o' «-«pi”™-" »=d “ill*? 

werwl In lb. nffirmstl... H.wrot- KÎ* ?* “Г.І.7М ,*îl

ns üayttyaffjKEtï
btm It would b. bmi.r ЬоІМ м thro ”• lortu=»lely^drt.«l to oh pout

ft5BAwataufSS5rod hta wife boiled m, umt milk, 'Iм1 ln *» t«j°.ln«.k»ch

ЙКГЬ‘ lUlA kiss, also cm. lot ndtlnkln, cup. «Ц AfP»-” 6

і MAm1, Sjro&ïïi
eld* and out. Thle skirt te a loin-cloth J* nee^ * honeet medi-
called a "pauoha." It eervee ae panto- olne' “d ôoe ü 
loons, handkerchief, napkin, Mid cup- 
towel all in one. Other conversation 
all came to a stands till. Every eye 
wae turned upon the milk business.. I 
eat like Secret* waiting for the potion 
cap. The old man kept on wiping. I 
ventured to remark, feebly, that those 
were scratch* which could not be 
robbed out. and that the gla* wae now 
ae clean ae he could make it. But the 
milk was «till too hot th drink, they 
thought, end everybody gave advise as 
to the b*t way to cool it. Sparing no 
pains to use me well, they poured 
Into an old brass dish and churned it 
around until it had washed the dleh 
pretty dean. But ae the nleaeant man 
would rath* eoeld himself than me, 
he dipped hie brawny finger into the 
milk to try it. Then he churned it 
around a little more and put hie fing* 
to again and said it wae reedy. But 
hie dd« broth*, to make ente, nut hie 
fing* to too, and agreed that It was 
ready to swallow. Bui wait! 
muet put eome sugar to It. H 
wrapped up In a leaf. But Ie malted 
and will not run out. Therefore two oi 
them scrape it off with their

I le eneveulent aed 
ere tor Ike oomtort of geeeia

Mme A M. Рлтеок, Proprtertrt*.

Fat Cattle & Horses.and MM

Те F*ilee Heims end Cattle 
Hive occasionally the

After we had had a good talk with 
the men of the houee and a numb* of

more tuneful song .than the sainted 
F rain* Ridley Havéfgal tn the well- 
known hymn, GRANGER

CONDITION
POWDER

phyelrallif 
s i tint the

ney be tranemuWd 
of soil and eun and 

shower mey reappear, und* the 
master band of the «oui, in 0speech or 
action , bat man never create* and 
never dwte ye.

тю; MioTioxti i> KKi.it.io>.

on in tb*e days to 
hear people sneer et the i motional in 
raligloei, ee though It were slow an.l 

rthy thing. We are told that ml 
end rdumtion repress the ото- 

паї. end that religion ie a matter of 
«ment rather than of feelloe. II, 

in the e*ly daye of lietho- 
_ there wee sometimes more heat 

, than light, more heart power than In
tellectual development, bee not the 

pendulum swung too far in the opposite 
direction 7 11, to the heroic daye of the 
Isthrrs, thi-y had no theological semi- 
î'iirire, fine church*, operatic singing 
or resay —troops, they bad the 'raptur- 

Rhnut, and heerty amen, the 
streaming tears of penitence and the.
triumphant shout of the I
into (i id's kingdom of gr 
oor time there ie a very marked denar 
of the emotional none will deny, if is 

lanifcst everywhere. It ti obewred In 
type ol conviction and con

it Is not uncomm
"Take my life and let it be, 
Ocneecrated, Lord, to Thee."

C•apisfi
ssüstar sssritssb.v, rro.l-.il : tb. enetgy I uw, 1 bthm.." (PbU.L.ia).
dilfuee. I ret it free to go oo all Perch an or, dear reader, y ou. may say, 
eternity, unable to recall ooe particle "Alae ! all the fore* which соте to 
of the force which foe a time wae mine me are transmuted, by an evil heart of 
to use, but ti mine no long* save in unbelief, Into evil." This ti but the 
the responsibility which evermore teeti experience of every one "Sr 
upon me for its use or its abuse. This taught by the Holy Spirit, that in him, 
energy wae plaetd in my keeping, that ti in hie fl*h, there dwelleth no 
within my control, to direct and apply, good thing. But this lewon ie pre
en energy which hse come to me from paratoey to anothe^ven thle, that de
stin and ehowtr from mountain and liver an ce and victory are in and 
meadow, bom bird and beast, from the through Christ. Receive him, "put 
head and heart of past generations, yourself to Hie hand* м yonr Bevi 
from sire to son through all my fore- and Lord, and what the law could not 
fathers, bom Ocd Himself, and this do, to that it wse weak through the 
energy I père on, transmuted in the flwh, J*us Christ, who liveth in you, 

ecstasy,that marked passing, to Bless or curie my fellow- can and will do. He can, as never 
one of the olden time, men to the end of time and into eter- human alchemist 
loted without anguish and nlty. the base things, and things that

The king- Take out words. A word ti mine deentied.end things 
віє no longer stormed when it ti formed to my mind and to tne gtaow of the Spirit, 

with prayers, lean and strong criee. ae heart, in the idea and emotion which clous than gold that pertihw., — 
though to be taken by v*y loros. We it enfolds, and to the voice which petroleum refuse is transmuted told 
read the wonderful stories told in the utter* it; it mey even represent the rainbow hu* of color and-fragrant per- 
hiograpblee and narretivw of the thought and feeling of others who care- fume, and precious ointment and heal- 
fathers, of people torn by the agoni* fully instilled It into my mind. But tog medicine. Thus will roar life be 
of conviction and making the elsl* of once uttered, it go* forth into the ear* to the praise and glory of Him who has 
wood ring with the glad shout of trl- of those who hear, or oo vthe wings of quickened you, and raised you up, and 
umph ih the moment when God spoke the printed page, Aim to the utmost and made you to elt with Him to 
peace to their seule, and congratulate ends of the earth, and to the wad of heavenly plsoes to Christ Jesus. And 
ourselvw that we live to a more re- time, and I oan nev* recall it I may in the ages to come He will show the 
fined and cultured age. write It, — ooe who write a ribald sen- exceeding greatnew of Hie grace to-

The decay of the emotional Ie seen ten—on a well to Pompeii eighteen weed you through Ghrtit Jesus. (Eph 
in all the aft* pheew of Christian Hie. hundred yearn ego. I may die and the IL 6-7.)

To
truth opens 
and 1rod -assIt hi. no

ported, and (21 - 
tirely miseppliei 
le a very comma 
witne* eg si net 
perjury was all 1 
oan— it bore eon 
to troth."

58. "We heard 
etroy this t«mpl< 
♦ Monta——— 
that Christ herf 
—id (John!: 19 
destroy the tern і 
«■tore; (8) thei 
le—t partially, 
hie own body 
The promise U 
proved that he fa 
and hie oleaneli 
much he cared I

Faux Wmrx 
The faire witnw 
not all die with

1K18SILLÀ,
Freestone, 
Granite * 
Marble 
Works,

Ho 112 Mill Street
[Nest I.O.R. Station,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

sure to cure."
ill) line been

■oui new born 
aoe. That in

the

the present type o! 
etslon. Brkii m d

iraiTkuH 
Merie fce* vw.i

E.isble
, I

version, hr hi < m no we any more eee 
the mental anguish, the prolonged and 
desperate struggle, with th/1 com* pond- 
ing exultation aed 
the conrenl 
Mrn ме oonvit 

ed with

Meenmeett, TntiatasM Bravsaiaeii», »lggSgSUpemere
eueUtiM el tffe. 
hn»»l while Ca*-Sea

C/rr rras. s▼ Hiloam,
fcvTeUetaeS .a.0Tewst frees try

with°f
Nom—T —ve sheet eo •oeneieeta, 106 seta of 

grew •tones, enlAhed, whleh 1 will „11 till tbe mot 
Mey nnl el • Isre* diaconat. 1-srtlsi Intend!— to 
êerokees Win told thle STAN OfipOrtbBlty. ltwti’ 
psy yo« to buy direct froe nod •• nntmnh 
etaeefAewUi- rely

posers still are I 
They cpotinuali
tiens believe wh
They distort Ih 
Павлу. They ■ 
the Bible where 
—I forth the fan 
out giving then
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EVIL TEAT mi EAT (IEL the Bible represents ll lo be. When 
en» I time’ Why, for mere tessons 

justifiable, even though ^ao thou canet conceive of ; for every 
toauonofBapttrtrmmepeople; their good oome from It. A lie U a lie, even thin* bleseed and good, sod perfect

ШШШт EEBS.ëS
ЛоопІ.ии—1 to- „buu u„„ „„ just, with ГД«, "J '1«~ Ю omt.nj .od «odor.. .roi 

on.nuxnruro of iocnrlnf Km,. rod. U lo do™ not look to •«. .od n.1 u Uw
ms Fwpte»# Hoeietiee of whatsoever pay tribute lo Man for the benefit of highest good.—James 8metham.

S&SSr»:ЯЗТЯМ
... o»« rooroo wrro о» ОІШІО». h " diront u Insult to tbs God ol .U „„ „ God trills, still s Uls oonse- 

rlohlrou.nros ssopsn bU.pb.mj sod ,„ud to . Kevloe better, higher, 
wilful nbslltoo. If we osooot com DOSS „ then ihet of lellwnjoyment or 
s worth, end lo sny depertment of rw- .elfwoccse.. We sll went to be 
Union,ormorrilty,orol.llBO>mim«ot. h.pp,. w. ill Met persoo.l joy 
or .o-i.1 Ilf. wllbont rellnfiaUmny up- „ .„ le,|lnct. Surely God meeotit to 
rtgbl principle, we msWWiur*. thst be thus wb.o He rn.de as. Yet no 1res 
Providence noter lntetd#*xlhn$ we He bu ret the drepret soorere of юу 
•hould underuk. it. The teryoEoam- „ии, 0, ,.U-lnjul«enoe-ln lore, 
.more, wbleh prompt ns to are etU obedience, deration, duty. It m»y 
msnns los bolt end. sboald render as . hnrd word, tbe lut; it hn »
saspicloas of dsnger rethsr then esfer „hill, lralod. Yet no 1ère It dnim. 
tor action. and poseeeets ue more and more ae our

Oar conduct muet be as circumspect dayi ^ O0. impQ]se, desire, idolstry, 
Moor motive.. Shun the wrong where- aggreaeiTe .elfhood-one by one we lay 
eveç, you find it. Never choose be- gjem down. We drop oar weigh to se 
tween evils ; avoid both. Never sscri- we go upWMd. Lo \ the cross, that we 
flc« honor for power, not principle for Cftll цщ. chances to our crown.-Mary 
emolument. Use not Satan's tactics ciemmet A 
tor accomplishing Christ's massures.
Keen your habits and customs, у oar 
activities and festivities, your religions 
entertainments and social gatherings, 
free from those ichemee and devices 
which smack of trickery, chance, un
wholesome influence or worldly-mind
ed ness. No church is so poor that it 
needs to coin money by serving the 

of this world. Prosperity built 
vicions schemes is a sham and a 

Make

B. Y. P. D.

Evil is never

m
■inHP

mm all eommnnloaUooe tar thla 
U. O. Oataa, ». John, N. B.umn U) Hav.

Top4oe tar May ».

ir Topic—"The lee- 
of Oethsemane," Mark 14:82-52. 
Y. P.U. Topic—"The 8ly Bo 
bis Seed,” Matt. 18:24-80. Result of a

Neglected Coldt
DISEASED LUNGS

UUfilXto.
crnday April Л—"Oar Besurreo- 
—Victory through Jesus Christ," 
r. 15:29-58; lea. 25:8. 
lesday April 30.—"A model ed
ition," (vs. 18), 1 Cor. XVI. Bead 
t. 24 : 42 ; Phil. 1:27. 
ednesday May 1,—"The Apostle's 
erity In action," (vs. 12), 2 Oor. I. 
d 2 Oor. 2:17 ; 4:2 
mrsdav May 2.— 'Kindness towards 

Bead 2 Oor.

Which Doctor» Failed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING 

CherryAYER’SHUirORT.
Brasil was discovered in 1600.
Louis Joliet famished a name to 

Joliet, Ill.
Galeua, Ill., was named for Its lead

Carson City, Nevn was named for Kit

Muncy, Pa., was named from the 
Minsi Indiana.

Omaha, Neb., is yarned from a tribe 
of Indians. e*

The first normal college for the blind 
was founded In 1878.

Pectoral.Oct. II.

*" I contracted а s'-ver'- cold, which settled * 
on m lutvis. and l did what Is t lieu done 
In such гач?ч, iHgh-<Ur.: ti, it.in!,lug U would 
co away ns it caaA but 1 found, after a 
Hub- whits, that the stighteet wxertioa 
iulue.1 me. 1 then

Consulted a Doctor
who found, on examining mv hinge thal ihe 1 
njipaypart of tliv left one waabudly uwM. 
lie e«vc me some meilk-tne which 1Y'<* a* 
lUfCtC l. I Ul It lllll not Seem lOdO SU) b'Hri!. 
F.irtunaleh1.1 han->ei>e<І V» rewi In Aver*» 
Aimauae, the egret that Aver-» Çwvry 
rectoral had on others, ami I delrrmiaed lo 
f V» It a trial. After taking a few doee* my 
I rouble was relieved, and Erf me I Sad Ra- 
1-he.l the bottle I was cured '--A. Lav la a, 
v. лісі.maker, Orangeville, OuL

God
upon Vic 
delusion.
straight paths for your feet. Square 
your divine activities by the divine 
sUndards of recititude. Let the 
know by your collective 
your individual deporlm 
have Christ pot on. The

* ■”euu* ...... a church should be as helpful to
credere of elute. could help Urea- Hod u the revirel meMing..- 
inatioo work by prepanag » tort of g„ Advocte.
view Lecture, taking aa a basla the .am»--------'-----
Fstiona, the olaaa in the meanwhile
king notes. One leader has intimated ьОЕВ*8 WORK.
■ reedineea so to do. ,

ЇЖХТЛ ïE SSKXfiSfSîRit
e same 7 done, must be by co-operation with the
Prreldent McDoDrid lDl-wm. ol tiret divine Spirit, who U.ln fret, how.vo 
ir Secretary, Bio. Stackhouse, resigns much we may believe in human agency 
s office May 1st, and will goto British the eflectnal Worker. The human 
dumbla. » voice and sympathies and the
The young Baptists of the Maritime anoe of truth are needed, bat they are 
rorinoea will regret to learn thd above, all in vain without the divine agency 
e have learned to love Bxo. 8. and lying back. The preacher can hope to 
raid most gladly have him remain speak to the conscience and heart only 
Ith us. Men ot hie stamp, genial, became God has spoken before. The 
cue, intellectual, wide awake, ready teaching about ain and guilt will be
or every good weri and work, are not heeded i.nly when the supreme Teach-
, plenty that we can afford to send ee bee brought light to secure convlo-
iem to other parti of tbe vineyard^ lion, and has opened the way for the
Ге are sure the brethren of the Pacific acceptance oi the graclque terms of
Ui be pleased with Bro. 8. and will salvation through tbe Lord Jesus
ad in him a leeder lull of seal and Chrttt.
evotion In the service of the Lord. But, with snob a co-partner, the 

lollow oar brother to preacher need neveatleipair. There is 
e new'flekl of labor and we shall hope no sinner he capnot reach. There le QUINSY
rough him that the east and west no opposition Le < umot conquer. He __
ay be more closely bound in fratrrnal has won under Ihe muet forbidding con- Т/ _ __ Л •
llowihipe. "We are not divided, all dittoes. 'Be not afraid, only believe." ГЙ* K All fl PI fi K Sis army we." , He who oouldIW the great tides ol 11U11U1 A VU. Ü

---------------- p sees no lion and .eulist e Saul on hie •WYT* • л
On Tnvsdey eve, Match 28, the Oen side, can do whatever needs to be done. \kf
ng, B. Y. P. U. held an open meeting Pot on a brava fane and maintain a f f 111 IvU
the veetry to whtoh all tbe church stout heart lo front of the enemy, and

id the unions of Upper and Lower victory tsaa»ui*d!y yours.-/-Ion'S Her T іміумлПГ
matd were Invited. The exsrclese of aid Ijl fl ІХ1101ІL
e evening coneleted nf moeic. tbe re- ^ “ auiiiuiviaw
swing of the Barred Literal are clem

Come oat from them.
is from eocle-EXAMlNATloes.—Repot 

* are always in order.
ought to kept one more 
could gracefully let our 
the line enjoy the honor

world
as well as by
ent that you 
social Ufa of

Michi-

The Banner 
or, then we

Eton College in England was founded 
by Henry VI. about 1448. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

“Beet Liver РШ Hide."

Parsons’ Pills High—t Awevda at World*. Fair.

*Vcr m JHU* Cur* JuMfvvNM.
work !" is the

ЕШШМІ EDUCATIONAL.

I nflN’S 22 OUR LüfjSUllNODVNE FRIENDS THINK
U0nn Liniment we are to° ™odest-

Well, w»do aot IlkektUlk abnul 
and l be re I* no iw-l of IV t*er.й=а&Гі2УЯге'Цай.,,.>іваа

I .ugeretl for ménihi Irom arthaia. W v rb' • 
aiciaa did all he ctmM bet gave St.»» «•*•- 
Kver dace the âret night aller »»‘“S/оЬп^мі . 
Antulvoe Unlme.il I have gone to bed like the
Mra.°A eo t '• Mc KI * *<v« Cashel Г. O-, Caaada.

Sore Throat and Lungs,

ишп re jc to re e a, tre.
of them ; 0004«.n Uxm vita tbe gradual— 
of other oollegea. Ue wtUbo «eUaâed with
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bankrupted by hie benevolt nev 
we keep we may ices, but what we give 
to Christ we are sure to keep.—Onyler. Acadia Seminary !red by dlfiesent mi ntbete of

Watch fulnres and prsyvr are In
separable. The one discerns dang see; 
the other einn against them. Watch
fulness keeps ue prayerful, and prayer 
fulur— keen» ue watchluL—Alexander 
Maclaren, D. D.

SgîîdL BEAUrirULLY SITUATED ..Oar B Y. F. U. was broken In
by the union meeting» of the 

bee during January, bat We 
t to work again and have been tr, 
do double work in the B. L. 0 

eke op for lost time, which was 
st" ai all, however.

I do not know if many intend taking 
r either ol the other coots* s or not.
II are good and it seems to me that 
ere is sot enough » tress laid upon

especially the В It. C.all Import 
ice being given to the 8. L. C.
The work і

ELEGANTLY IQUIPPED
The UTr.RAKY I'Vr VKTWrNT ihuHss 

A Calkge reeme.
A Teecbfi

, to
not ittti Îlo proportion as unbelief fill* 

heart will your prayers bedcubtiog and 
hesitating. It requires faith to obey 
the Scriptural injunction, “Let 
boldly to a throne of grace, 
may obtain mercy and find 
help us in time of need."

A child

AC
-fearse. eed 
owtoerrlal (earea.fl

Tbe FINK ART* D*r АКТИ EXT >№vtdas

Velre. Plaee eed flelle.
Palatine eed Brawls*. 

i.ltM uilun sed ( alld was cured of croup by a dose 
of Ayrr • Cherry PeqtAiral. A 

neighbor’s child died of the same dread 
disease, while the father «s» getting 
ready to call the doctor. This shows 
the necessity of having Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral always at hand.

No ancient pagan writer contains, in 
any part of his works, a single allusion 
indicating that he reçalled his child
hood days with pleasure, while refer
ences to the joys of childhood are in 
modern authors innumerable. The 
ancients had no child Hood. Their boys 
were little old men ; their girls we re 
little old women. Christianity has 
given the world real boya and girls, re
joicing in their young life.

age hath its trials, 
temptations and infirmities : so also it 
hss its joys, hopes and anticipations. 
The Bible вал : ” The hoary head is s 
crown of glory, if it be in the w 
righteousness." "But, if not 
than? The sinner, though he lives 
hundred years is accursed. This is an 
awful troth. Bat the aged тая who 
has served God for over sixty years is a 
happy man, and is just waiting 
Lord to call him home.

Church Organs.

Tbe Autumn TVrm open* “Kl 
Wlmer Term. JANVAHYSth 

Calendar* awl all dealrable ІііЙхшаІІоорМУ 
be bad ou application to

K- W, »*»ТГВ.
woHvma,X.a

і quietly here, there 
raging feature», and. of 

Tree, as everywhere, plenty to dis- 
arage 11 we look for it. There is 
mfort in the lines, 
і the work difficult? - Jesus directs
the ^ath dangerous ? Jesus 

thee, 
lat not, 

cheer thee,

B. Y. P. UWON
SUPPLY!A medium sizedand falter not, let this word

PIPE ORGANnear thee.'
Yours in the work.

Effik A. Johkroh.
Cor. 8<c. in good order, at a bargain.April 22.

The VOOAL-IOI4Old Age.—Old
"Founder's Day,!* was observed by 
e Ttmple Union, Yarmouth, N. 8. lu 
e morning the pastor preached a

jvarr opkxkd

the new substituie for the Pipe BADGES !,
peoplehelpful sermon to the young 

from the words: “I have no greater 
til an to hear that my children walk 

in troth." In the evening tbe member» 
of the Union carried out the program 
of the B. Y. P. U. A. in e highly credit
able manner. A collection of 114.25 
for tbe “Founding Fond," and a stirr
ing after meeting in the veetry to pray 
God’s bleating on the work, closed a 
most interesting and helpful days set 
vice for the Master. Com.

Wwhat Organ, at less than half the cost , bold Colored Knameled RfMtF-HNS.
0*1 mailed. TSrenH.
•l If-tut ebtriild order one Krery 
lid have one W hy not ?lapvei Reed Organs VreehU'nt* 

member ahou

Memoir of the IKY. BUtOX STOW. В. B.
A new •dtUon. Th» tarrorr wUUon I» virtual

ly out ol print. ThU e»w edltloo will be nu-i 
with warm »ppmv»i.

Dr. Wow і» иркчі In ennte reretrevU • опіці»' 
poreliton nntonx tbt< mlBteli-n. ..I hi. '..lit.- WB« 
very popular—X popular pulpll or»'or. a paelor 
t*r rare exrcllenee a tb v,a«*l nmltAamdor ot 
Vhrtet. All who rr*d ht» memtUr mu»» brromo
"SSSSKTSU. №. ™.№re m «ire re
vu l»r\. a 1*0. liken.—-, and hl.*r*phlt- 
•anebeeoi Dr. Donlrl -harp, l v Hol.ii, Hettrn 
Nmlf. Dr. Wllllan llamw Ae . wh- w.-w hi. 
onmpanleu»: ihn » l.w» of th> hM chmehee 
In wbl' h hr pr«*rht 'l

Tb» rwwnt ttralh of l*r A J.fkmkm add» a 
arw and tender In'rrm' U» ihl» mmuolr 

A aketota'Drthr III. of ft. iJordon. pi 
blevMt and iSvomttanlnl »liha П 
graphic p eturr, may b» taowl In lh-- 

w J V. m«* bride* h«* a»k«d tha H»ntl»> 
■tea Boom, Hal.tax.'o tm.h-riaàe Uw «dr ol 
Utle wry aaJnahlr bo h In it»- MarUlno Prov 
ISWSto which they have цімі lo do. Iv'r* 
paat- r »ЬоиМ Ьат»а ropy. Th» prit* ta $Х.Я

fur hi. With Scribner’s Tubes.
What of the deed without the dream?

Heft arfto music, and a scentless rose, 
iixoe^t the heart outooar the hand, the

Will bless thee little for thy labor- 
throes.

The dream without the deed ? D twn’s 
fairy gold,

Paled, credit wake the hüle, to misty
ExoqpA&* hand obey the heart, behold, 

Thy grieved angel turns his face

—Kathcrin* L*e Bai».

м.в.шощ№
167 Grenville 8t.,

^HALIFAX. M. S.

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGOTBI

тшшт
tty Rev, Lyman AbtmtL
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Rheumatism is caused by laotlo acid 
in tbe blood attaodlng the fibrous tis- 

the joints. Keep the blood pure 
lalthy and you will not nave 

Hood's Su 
the blood vitality and 
tones the whole body, neutraliiee the 
aoidity of the blood and thus cures 
rheumatism.

Hood’s Fills age the beet aftertiin- 
ner pills, assist digestion, cure head-

es of

s^t 11a gives

To keep from murmuring, from rage, 
from deepondenov, from unmanly per
plexity, is the thing I have to contend 
with—to go on peacefully, meekly, o j 
hoping against hope, and acquiescing {«* 
in all these changing and complicated ll j
ÎSSU “ Жі-Й-Г4^ I1'

who h onfy a heathen scamp after aLL - 
To expect to be free from them or R 
similiar trials would be to 
ooume of Christian Ufa lobe

Dr A. J. Oordoe*» 1*1' 
tbr FplrV," mailed fl. 
author In «lock

Dr. J. * Hnpprr-. I»'««a work.
Manual." mailed, <H.*h «r, »*pm tor.

Q«o. A. Mcboneld,

For Creepy Children—Mleard's Honey AILEY’SM f
E - I."pi'eflectorsre ret

Beach's Stomach 
& Liver Piliers? wire u*

other title шити, Я. ».
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BIBLE LESSONS.

hen VI. Xej 11 lut 14 : 55 64

JKSU8 ВКГОКЕ THK HIGH PRIBT

ten.
"H
(nil МІСИМ leoledee Mere It : 44- 

7Seert the Perell.1 AccooeU.-M.lt. 
26 : 47-76; Luke 22 : jl7-66; John 18:
HE,

ЖХГЬАХАІХЖТ.
The Аяххят,—"At the 

the garden of Qsthstmana. about^one
IMS; John Jf: "Sb *

Judas guided a multitude, with 
swords and staves, lanterns and torche», 
under the direction of ihe chief priest» 
and eiders, end acoosapmxled bT a 
gnard of sc Idlers to the garden of Geth- 
aemane, and there betrayed his Master 
with а кім

The Phrlimixary Kxami*ation Bn 
rou AWWAS.-V. 68. "Palae* of the 

B*‘

non
Affliction
WH И Taktai ч
R’Ss
ГЖЖ’В STOBT.

"And they led J
iSre(j5tii ia**!a) w»o, tbon.hde- 

peeed b, Bowie, we .till the hrlti- 
mate high priest aooonQog to the law 
of Moeee, the c*oe being for Ufa (Num. 
80: »; 85: 26), and may have been sc 
regarded by the Jews. Annas appears 
to have pomeeeed vast Influence in so 
much that five of hie eons 
priests, end his son-in-law, Oalaphae 
was now the aoting high 
ed by the Roman#. A 
leaders wanted his anth 
tion. Probably very little was dot 
here beyond this.

The trial bxfoBs Gaiai-has, and і

deui. “in vne paiaoe oi Caiaphes, oi 
to three o'clock Friday morning 
Annas very soon sends Jesus to Gale 
has, the high priest (v. 24), and b 
while waiting for the council to i 
semble,lake Jesus some questions abo 
hie-teaching and his disciples. Jee 
replies that it was easy for him to fli
out all about the -------------
been done in public. Whereupon, 
officious officer, who stood near, etru 
Jesu* with the palm of his hand (J"
18: 19-28).

I. Ths Coubt.—Yb. 58, 54. "
with him were assembled all the fl

I £ fleetLatiUTtma, great 
rhtoa were bigXi)? ,xv^

trt.h-.Wm» Utot l

m2Ш
aLTL'reae
Eruptions
a My bosinees, whleh 
■driver, require» to» ta 
tort wet wMthrr. often 
and the trouble ha»

TWOMAS A. Joans,

: Sarsaparilla

UAL САКИ.
for

:veb,

Velunoton Row.

BT. JOHN, H.B. priests and the elders and the scribe» 
“The Sanhedrin" was composed 

seventy members,Yohlef priests, th 
is, the heads of the twenty-four priest 
classes ; scribes, that is, rabbis, learn 
in the literatare<of the ohdroh; si 
elders, who were chosen from among 
the most influential of the laity." r 
was a packed,jury, a star cha 
sell-appointed seeeseors."

Petrr Followed 1 
"And Peter followed him afar o 
John (John 18: 15), after ha 
covered in some
hSVrontiae, "sat1 with the servants, 

the open court of the paiaoe.
II. The Difficulty of Makiho Ur 

-Vs. 65. "ТІ

1. WILSON,
, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

Є Prince William Street.
В. Telephone I 
°^ЬвгВи»Го»е» promptly

Uw." Telephone Ko. MR.
A BAR88,

ILICrrOES, ПОГАВПВ.

FAX, N. 8.
. WruiAb u а і am. «U 
■ aTTpartoof TLesiif ‘

Irom

in

Cask Against Jem».— 
council sought toe witness, i 
Jesus.” Not to aedertain the 
they did not desire that. "And 
none. "It was no easy matt 
not only had his life been eti 
but he had shown 
avoiding all the entaogl 
had been set for him ”

А Рошшл Array of 
What an stray of will 
have found had they wished 
the truth ! here a company 
who had been lame, but w>w - 
ntng to tell the story oi their 
there a band ol those who had 
blind, but now oould 
had been slsetieeH ; d 
and in their right mind ; etok rs 
from their beds, and dead brongt 
Ufa again ; ead hearts com lotted ; 
tol souls redeemed; ignorent m 
enlightened;
His still the 
to look at the 
gospel which are many and strong.

III. Fais* Witrrhsi- бимпохю. 
Vs. 66-69. 56, “For тару bare fal 

egairst him. This w

Hate

BT. JOHN, N. B.

3IOTELS.

ION HOUSE,

* will Iw tarred OB arrival

D. J. ТА BOH. FroprtoUW.

IAL HOUSE,

mrealenl and pteaeaaL All 
hr the com tort of g*M»a

wandering ones n 
same ; many men 

true witnesses

M. Fatso*, Froprtertrts.
witn

le & Horses. doubt been for some time bun 
up wltoMeM (Matt. 26 : 4). Anyw 
in Asia, not to apeak ol oth 
tries, there are hangerroo about 
courts ready to tell testimony . " 
their witneee" (or testimony) “41 
not together." And therefore wai 
failure eo tor m oondemieg Jeeus w 
concerned. Falsehoods seldom agtt 
Only the truth is harmonious.

67. "And there arose ovtttin ” 
last they found two (Matthew) w 
seemed to agree, and have a charge 
some weight. "And bare ttlae w 
ness." The testimony was false (l) 
cause the facts were not correctly 
ported, and (2) because they were 
tirely misapplied and perverted. 1

aad CattleHo
ішаііу the

IRANOER
ONDITION
•OWDER
ion, eed the food U eeeepleteU 
Sever, Oee»b», Won*, Stall-

A.K1NSILLA, k a very common way of bearing 11 
witness against our neighbor. , 
perjary wee all the more P*j«ed

Freestone, 
Granite A 
Marble 
Works,

No 112 Mill Street
[Net 1.0.1L 8t»Uo»J 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

to troth."
68. "We heard him 

•troy this ttmple."
Not* in reference to this obargi 

that Christ had not said so ; be 
Jews w

Ray, II

said (John 8: 19) that the 
destroy the temple, which 
restore; (2) that they understood,
ЙГоїїиїЙу oütt. StI 40,68) 

The promiae to restore the tern; 
proved that he had no hostility to 
bd hi. el*e.ln« It luti Ibowe h 
much ha eared for it.

False Wramssy Against Chri 
The false witnesses against Christ < 
not aU die with that generation. <

L

Пошти, TebleU «art

promptly Atteartsrt to.Я"
wet SO aoDimfili, 100 eel* of 
IR, whtebl will MUUU tbe Mel
іЯамее». Parti»» tateadiag to

posers still are bearing Me* 1 
They continually declare that 
tiens believe what ti»a^ do not i

this a ran opeerteelty. 
i« flow ■» ead as lev*

•»
They distort the 
tiantar. They в 
the Bible where there ire 
set forth Ihe faults of Oh 
out giving them credit for

ШЙ8118НТ

E^S^№5nSItk>
se-

tue». They impute to Christian! 
deeds done by bad men in the name 
Christianity. Sometimes even pro
tested followers bear false witness 
against Christ, by unchristian deeds, 
by neglect of doty, by worldlineee.

IV. The Challenge to Jisua—Ve.
00. "And the high priest stood 

up (into) the midst. He went forward 
into tbe open place where Jesus was, 
surrounded by the circle of the mem
bers of tbe Sanhedrim, as If to brow
beat him into breaking hie alienee, 
which wee so Impressive. No doubt 
the effort to find witness ee must have 
taken no little time ; at least an boar 
wee consumed, for Peter's denials dar
ing the trial were about an hour apart 
(Luke 21: 69). Witness after witneee 
wee tried', and failed. The high priest 
wee becoming impatient. "And asked 
Jeeus." He wee determined to force 
him to criminate himself. "Anewersst 
thou nothing?" Silence was the best 
reply, for It permitted the false wit-* 
nesses to contradict themselves, and 
nothing drew the attention ewey from ^ 
three contradictions. ,,

61. "But he held hie peace." There 
are many times when It is wall for the _ 
church lo imitate their Master in this. M 
Do not wests time and strength In * 
replying to blatant Infidels who are de- . 
termlnrd to oppose Christianity under « 
all olroumstanow. Replying often ad
vertises the enemy ; and arguments 
take the attention from the main work - . 
of tbe gospel, the saving 
from sin. Attend to th 
the obnroh, save men

a

80-68.

of the world 
the business of 
from sin, culture ,, 

them into ahoble character, help the 
needy, visit the sick, preach the gos 
and the works of Christianity will 
answer ita enemies. "The high priest 
asked him." “Art thou the Christ 
(ihe Messiah), the Sou ot the Blessed ?" 
"The Blessed was a common title for 
God among the Jews." It is evident 
from John 19: 7 that "the Son of God" 
was understood to mean the Messiah, 
and that claiming to be the Son of God 
wee considered blasphemy. The diffi
culty of this question consisted in this :
If be "oonfessedV that he was the Son 
ol God, they stood ready to condemn 

for blasphemy ; 11 he “denied it," 
they were prepared to condemn him 
for being an impostor, and for deluding 
the people under pretence of being the 
Messiah.

V. J
be the Messiah.—V.

him

ore Himself to 
02. “And Jieus 

m." Silence is now impossible, 
taken as a denial of hie

R8VF ACKNOWLKDi

M«ti.bBMp.tlk'xed j. itull m th. 

Son of man sitting on the right hand 
of power" : a sharer In omnipotence, 
having all power at his control ; in con
trast with bis present apparent weak
ness. Now they have the power, then 
he will have it ; now they are on the 

1 he at the bar, the 
he will be the judge and they wlU be 
the criminals before him, to answer for 
the actions of this day. "Referring to 
the well-known Mweianic prophecy in 

7 : 18,14, his answtr means, •_ 
Messiah, and you shall see me 

aoting aa the predicted founder of the 
■ everlasting kingdom.' " "And coming 
; in the clouds of heaven." This expree- 
' sion and the previous one refer (1) to 
: the judgment on them and their city 
Î forty years later, ee Jeeus foretold 

(MaAC 16 : 27, 28; Mark 9: 1; 18: 80) 
that he would oome in the oleuda ol 
heaven while some of hie disci pire still 
lived, and drnbtieaa some of three pre

in the judgment hall lived 
that terrlhledej. (8) They refer to the 

edgment day at the end of the

aniel

to the
eemt

great j edgment day at the end 
world, when every one most give 
count of the deeds done in the body. 
8) They refer to tbe triumph of his 
kingdom and the salvation which he 
came to bring. The emphasis is rather 
here than on the judgment.

VI. Jesus Benteri i:i> os tmk Cmakgk 
of Rlaefhkmy.—Ve. «8,04. 08. “The 
high priest rent hie clothes," both the 
outer garments (ta hinatia, Matthew) 
and the inner garments. Thereby es- 
>rseeing in e tragic 
tie heart to hear each '• blasphemy." 

"What need we any further witnesses!"’ 
They bad called but one tine witneee ; 
hie testimony they rejected, and yet on 
the stremrth of hie testimony they were

how it tore

"What need we any 
' They bad called but one true w 

hie testimony they rejected, and y 
! the strength of hie testimony they 
1 about to ‘ÉÉftH

04. "Y
condemn him I
e have beard the blasphemy," 

by making himself equal with God 
(John 10: 88). This charge wae of no 
value before the court of Rome, bnt 
wee that on which they based their own 
decision. "What think ye?" This was 
a formal putting the question to vote. 
"And they all condemned him to be 
guilty of death." < The 
animons, only those having been call
ed to this irregular pight meeting who 
•were in sympathy* with the chief 
priests. The legal punishment for 
blasphemy we* death (Lev. 24: 16; 
com Date Dent. 18: 20).

vote wae an-

A WONDROUS POWER 
IN TEN CENTS.

A few days ago an Ontario druggist 
said : "The ladles are buying more 
Diamond Dyes just now than in past 
yearn. They oome to me and bay one 
package ae an experiment, and find the 
dye so easy to use that they now color 
most of their old clothing, 
out with new gowns, cloaks, jaoketa, 
and suite for the whole family. In my 
experience of 20 year* as a druggists. 1 
must say, that Diamond Dyes are the 
only package dye» that have lived and 
worked themselves up to the highest 
point of popularity." - 

■ Beware of Imitation package dyes. 
” they ere Bauds end deceptions, and 

when used cause a vest amount of titra 
(?) ble end disappointment. Ask for the 

Diamond; see that the name "Dl«r 
" le on each package 

abets no matter how etroi 
urged to give them a trial.

Ocean crabe have the power of eo 
closely resembling their surroundings 
that they are practically Invisible.

and oome

; refuse all 
how strongly you are

Severe colds ere easily cured by the 
nee of BlckVs Anti Consumptive Syr- 
up, a medicine of extmosdlnary pane- 

If У t rating and healing properties. It Is 
th- acknowledged by three who have need 

it as being tha beat medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, Inflammation of the 
lungs, and all affections of the throat 
and oheei. lie 
taste makes It a 
and children.
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A PATRIOTIC PROORAHKR

The leading Christian Kndeavorere of 
the United Slates are doubtieae right in 
thinking that it Is a matter of graai Im
portance to promote among the goung 
people the virtues of patriotism and of 
good oltisenehlp. In giving a prominent 
plaee to this matter in the programme of 
the groat International Contention to be 
held In Bust, 
have no il. 
roost esoellent motives. One of the 
meetings in the Internet of the promotion 
of good oltisenehlp Is to lie sddreeeed 
by lire dlsilpgnlsbed speakers. There 
Is to “A Voioe from the East," "A 
Voice from the West, ' "A Voioe from 
the Nor*," "A Voioe from the Noutb,” 
and "A Vd#ice from Canada." Than 
there Is to no 
march, with flying banners and waving 
flags, to historic Boston Common where 
a monster demonstration Is to take

In July, these leaders
also been actuated by

a .grand procession and

place, with patriotic addresses by lead
ing American oltisens and the rending 
and singing of a celebrated ode written 
by Dr. N. F. Smith, author of the national 
hymn "America." A special bulletin 
issued by a committee of the coming 

-convention says ; "Undoubtedly this 
magnificent gathering, repreeeoting the 
flower of the lamU will have a wonderful 
effect upon the people of Boston, and, 
through ihe press and the delegates, 
upon the .people of Its entire land." 
Then, on another day “thf delegates will 
go on pilgrimages to a number of the 
scenes made famous In the early history 
of Boston. Among other places vtoltiil 

. will be Bunker Hill. Faoeull Hall, Wash
ington Elm. Old South Church, Old 
North Church, the old State House, and 
the site of the Boston Tea Party," and 
there will be more

I

trlotic addresseepat
by distinguished 

It does not appear to have occurred 
to the excellent people who arranged 
this programme that there was anything 
Incongruous In asking young Canadians 
to unite with them in

ts of history.

this grand patrio
tic demonstration, or that Christian Kn
daaror-rs from tills side the International 
boundary might not altogether enjoy 
these patriotic pilgrimages to historic 
places and monuments which commem
orate the revolutionary successes of their 
American cousins, along with the oratory 
by which it Is usual to fire the patriotic 
seal of young Americana 'on such oo 
casions. This did however occur м 
some of Ihe Canadian Krideavorers and 

the Montreal U'ilneu, in an editorial en
titled "The Teapariy" intimated that 
there wen- involved In such a programme 
possibilities of tin pleasantness, which it 
would require a great deal of good sense 
and Christian grace to prevent being 
realised.

f

1 'o account oi lids/and certain vigor
ous protests received from Canadian 
Endeatoryrs, President Clark has laaued 
the following circular letter

Boston, April 17, 1896. ' 
Dkak Sir : —The idea of the Historic 

Pilgrimages, in connection with the Con- 
vent ion ip Boston of the Christian En
deavor societies next July, has l*-en mis 
understood in some sections of Canada, 
anil violent letters have lieen received 
ai the head'|uartcr« of the United Society, 
denouncing і hew pilgrimages u an 
•'Insult" to 1 anadlane, "a sin and a 
shame," "a lingo programme," etc. 
Nothing could its further from the 
He nights m the ‘ prog rani 
than the arousing ot 'Sectional an і in 
Ilea, and notiiing oi die sort need be an 
ilel|»ted Throe gathering* on Mitotic 
snots m Boston and vicinity will he for 
the pur|M>»r largely of cm phasing the 
Idea in good cltisenshlp and patriotism 
ideas M valuable lor the Canadian youth 

or (hose of the United .sûtes. As a 
« anad.an writer espressos it, in speak 
mg of this very euhieet, "Hunker Hill 
would lie an appropriate place in which 
to hint tiie hatcher and all the language 
of national tmte." There Is a 
field of disc uaalou which we ought wopen 
up. and it might well characterise this 
Convention і namely, International Chrle- 
tian politics and our International duties.' 
These thought» will tioubtlees dominate 

JW. and, whatever la add. will be 
on the broadest plane of good cltiaenahip

5Sis*a.*?£TJ2—■p*‘rioU”

I

I

4

Ute

_ ... wn by the fact that
English and Canadian speakers, ns well 
a. speakers from the United Stew*, will

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. May 1May t
Echoes From Onyeboro County.

J*[ K>40 MgpDfifctLD.

“See ! he has a different Bible alto
gether. It's not half as thick ns Mr. 
Johnson's." "The Baptist's haven’t got 
the commandmentà in their Bible at all.” 
Nut-h are a sample of the expression* 
that show the existing ignorance and 
prejudice in some minds here. But they 
ere not all ignorant. Here are some 
intelligent, excellent,. and influen ial 
families—the Hethlows, the McDlarmi.ds, 
the Bed monda, the Webbs, etc This 
makes a promising mission fleM; because 
of the intelligence and Influence of 
many ; it makes a ure/у mission field 
because of the ignoranu* of many more. 
We ought to hat1* two goo*! tnrn on the 
field which Bro Snclling s Indefatigable 
energy seeks to cover.

On the 7th Inst, three converU were 
baptised at Big l.isoomhe ; last lord’s 
day lour more in the sanje place and one 
here. Any person knowing these com
munities would suiely say "It Is the 
I word’s doings and marvellous in our

is menti 
■in these

ioned nearly one hundred 
і hooks, and I give up this propo

und acknowledge that-1 But not 
it. falling to do this, 

yn* certainly ought ti> give up this 
proposition and acknowledge that you 
are not able to deny Ik and then we can 
go on to the second proposition. If you 
will neither produce the authority asked 
for nor give un this і .reposition, І тилі 
indet on a whole evenino tor its consider
ation, each speaker to occupy 20 minutes 
Jn the first address ; 16 minutes In the 
second : 16 minutes in the third, and 10 
minutes each to dose. This will only 
make a meeting of two hours duration 
bi-sides the opening exercises which 
need not occupy more than 16 minutes, 
ami-on Friday evening we shall discuss 
the second proposition

gements. 1 shall expect to meet 
you fi>. V.) in the hall on Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock, prepared either to 
produce the required authority, give up 
the first proposition, or give the whole 
evening to lu oonilderation, as indicated

theee meetings will do much to cement 
ihe tie* of Christian fraternity between

‘Ж*,Ж
In all the spirit of Inteneer patriotism, 

w» Yours slnoerelv, 
y Fastens R. CiAkK.

Doubtless, as w'e have already r*- 
markod, the intentions flnl the good 
people who have arranged title pro
gramme are unimpeachable. They had 
no shadow of an intent on to do any
thing to hurt the patriotic feelings of 
і "ahadians. and м Dr. Clark wleely and 
justly observes, "good cltisensKip and 
patriotism are ideas valuable lot Cana
dian youth ns well as lor those of the 
United States." We sincerely hope that 
in the carrying out of this part of the

Кет. J. O’Neil who for flee years bee 
shepherded the historic Beawsvllle 

to the churches in

denomination

Wisrrowr—I had 
baptising two young w 
. і there to fellow. Brel 

April 83.
Аілвпт Co., 

six more at Goahen re 
The good work is golni 
to report more aoceasii 
crease In all departmi 
work. Many are “al 
and we pray that the p 
may bring them in. 

April 22.
Skmoxa, Guts Co

at Senora is moving 
giving ua the victory, 
saved and quits' a nun 
Othhr places on this 
ripe for the harvest, 
presslre baptism Bund 
names are: John 
eon, James Dickson, C

Finer CoaNWALLiS.- 
late John O. Ptneo, h 

I very handsome pulpit 
three chaire, desk, at 
firet Cornwallis Bap tie 
It to an oak and plush 
and adds very much b 
of the church. Mr. PI 
a member of this ohu 
baptised by Elder h

Dxmoissu.i Ожжех, - 
God Is still bringing m 
his feet. I welcomed 
the third mils boro 
six by bapttom, ns 
Steevee, Mrs. Count 
Herbert Weed worth, 
Whitfield Sleeves. Bei 
experience Mrs. Anti» 
are others anxious to 
that their sins are tor 

April 16.
I ' Lowsn BooMoirr Al 

I baptised again the 1 
month. The candid 
woman. Her father 
dlnanoe and to oomini 
desire to tbâtok the I 
the home of Deacon 
ago, and who gave rot 
<17 good will. We os 
s ionary programme a 
had an Easter exercl 
my.

Urn» AYBBtfoso 
writing, our meetii 
have been continued 
The Spirit to-workin 
and minds of the \ 
God’s children are b- 
From night to night 
asking for the prays 
Last Sabbath I beptl 
believers la Christ, 
and still the work go 

April 18.
HorswBU—The g

at this pises. 1 bap 
Sabbath, George 1 
Bishop. Brother Hu 
keeper on G rinds ton 
always totting hit Ilf 
beenshlningln then 
supporter or the » 
We hope the end to 
looking lor others to; 
near future. The gc 
fields obeer ua.

A>rU 94.
SrxtNORiLL. — Dm

* IctBi by tits War. •
Pussex to n beebtlfiilly located sad 

prosperous village, enjoying rare oppor
tunities fora comfortable livelihood, in 
the fertile Hoseex таїв* long reputed for 
iu floe forms, well bred horses, form 
stock and beautiful residences. Here 
the I C. R. hua a oomtuodious station 
and affords all necesearv facilities for the 
rommeroo of a large fanning district. 
For school and church privileges it to well 
supplied. Th» Baptists, though not the 
Ami to establish themselves here, are no 
meen factor in this thriving community j 
tor a good share of its wealth to in their 
possession, nor are they without the In- * 
telligence and energy which always finds 
first place. For the past five years, this 
church has enjoyed the able "ministra
tions of the Rev. K. J. Grant, who by 
precept and example has led on in the 
way of righteousness. As It* Eden and 
all fair places of domain, so here Satan 
finds a residence tn worn than serpent 
form. In the liquor traffic be is wont to 
hold high carnival, which only fbr the all 
hut etbaustlees resources of Sussex would 
have beggared it long since. It wee not 
to be expeoted that a man and a minis
ter with Bro. Grant’s Idees of right, 
would be a silent looker-on to this coé
dition o# в ofety. He preferred to fight 
It, and fight it be did, with no mean 

iure of success. To engage In such в 
lot as this means to oome in touch 
the most vicious classes of society

T Si tin
able

«torch, j has m*
Vbelteniam andBd 

The Foreign Mission Secretary has 
secured 87,199 of the 810,0-0 deficit and 
has more in sight. The prospects are 
good for. coming to the May ponventiçn 
with no debt

The Dominion Legislature opened In 
Ottawa, April 18th. That fact to of 
special Interest to us here, beet 
representative belongs to this town. 
Not only so. but he belongs to the Baptist 
church, and no pastor could have a more 
failhfbl friend, of a stronger supporter 
that Thomas D. Craig, M P. Quiet and 
unassuming, ret ever thoughtlUl and 
practical, he to a power for good both in 
the ohuroh and the community His 

duties nev. r Interfere 
work. Hu leaves 

on Friday evening, spends Natur 
day in his business office, and Sunday 
finds him with his fomlly in the house of 
God. Mr. Craig to a graduate and gold 
medallist of Toronto (Provincial) Unlver 
sity. Equally sealous and devoted Is hie 
brother and partner, William Craig, who 

of toe $600 subscribers to the 
extinction of the Foreign Mission deficit. 
The 1/ird bless and multiply such men.

It to rumored that the WolMIle church 
has called and will get Prof. Trotter ol 
McMaster University. If so, 
the matter In the next letter.

Port Hope, April 80.

I

under the same
parliamentary 
with his chi

programme there may be so 
Christian wisdom and dIscro ll. Imuch of

tion that nothing shall be said or done 
to mar the beautiful good fellowship 
which has hitherto prevailed at these 
great international conventions of the 
United V. K. Society. At the same time, 
we concur with the ІГНяем in the 
opinion that the inculcation of theee 
"valuable ideas" on Canadian 
the waving of Vnlted Statee 
the vtolling of "historic spot*" and monu
ments intended to commemorate the 
success of Amerioan against British 
arms—with the proposed oratorical ac
companiment*—is rather a • •kittle” ex
periment tor the Boston < onrention to 
undertake. Perbape after eo much jingo 
talk aa we have been bearing of lata 
from certain New England sensiots, the 
apprehension of some Canadians that 
the proposed demonstration might take 
oo more or less of that character to not

Youcs in the interest of 
D. G. Mac 

I-boom be, April 24th, 1898.Things are becoming lively. The 
prayer against "Ни-тоу" and "False 
IHwtrine' decently Issued from the loo* 

py of which 1 sent too, does 
to l>e availing much. Next 

Thursday and Friday evenings (I). V.) 
the subject of baptism—act and subject— 
to to be *dtoousaed by Mr. Johnson, the 
Episcopalian minister and the writer. 
As the correspondence leading up to It 
will lie of interest tii many of the readers 
of the Mxssssuxk Aigi VtsiTOB, l send a 
copy. In my leal 1 mentioned that to 
atop Mr. J’e. Interruptions at my Bible 
reading I offered to diacuaa the subject 
with him this week If he dro Iront It. 
Thto wae on Ihe Ifith Inst On the 20th 
I received the following

"a ciAUjumi roi bamm."

Ontario Letter.

"time are the toy hoe re ;
“тулГів**** wn Bre rl
"Break bud tn tbs hnwrre . 
"Ufr has wui) tn the strllb 
"Mlrsslnt after lbs blight ; 
•Htlorx after the gio>nn ;

out or Uiv

youth by
more about

wUhP. K.D.
•uch a way as to expose

to their worst forma of revenge. That 
the temperance reform now finds place 
In party politice In no way leeeanatho 
moral faatares of the conflict. The rum 
came has put Its mark oo the high as 
wall as low members of oommoowealth. 
The men who have the moral courage to 
altaek this strongly entrenched vice, de
serve the united support and sympathy 
of all good people, for they to, ether are 
a class with which this world 
not overcrowded.

Bro. Great has done good work and 
will carry with him th« gratitude and 
respect of present and future genera
tions. In laying his résiliation before 
the church Bro. Grant makes place tor a 
pastor, who if he meets the demands of 
the situation will prove blmeelf to be 
a workman who needeth not to be

John Albert Broadna

"from out of he (Amt) ! •

No sings <'Union Noollard, and surely 
the Npring season and the Easter time 
could not be better described. Though 

prevailing winds have twen North 
and oool. yet Spring to not without signs 
of approach The crocuses and hyacinthe 
аго blooming in the garden*, and the 
robins, blue birds, reaper sparrows, and 
meadow larks ere ringing in the field*. 
Then there to that sure sign of Npring. 
the piling or furniture on the venmdae, 
and the banging of carpet* In the heck 
yard і while here and there some amblti 
cue gardener to putting la hto peas and 
onions ami thus providing victims for 
lb* frust which to almost certain.to 
In latter May or early June.

Thomas *. Hhenstonc, of Brantford, 
one of-' our stalwart Baptist veterans 
passed away Sunday, March t-tth. Born 
11 Ragland, Mr. Shensi one eame 
e<u early In life. Ills flret 
horns was near Niagara Falls and be was 
an active partiel na tor In the eventfoi 
•bangs of 1M7-8, when be warmly 
«•paused the cause of U her si tom. The 
year 1847 found him helping to build up 
the beautiful town of Woodstock, Oxford 
і ounty, Ontario. He sat also in the 
1 oItaly Oounoll, and In 1848 was one of 
Hlr Francis IIinch’s lieutenants la the 
struggle <»f popular righto with the vested 
interests of eboroh and State. When 
the oountr of Brent was organised, be 
was offered end aceeptod the Reglstror- 
sblp^nltioh office he held till his.death. 
This led to hla removal to Brentford the 
county town in 1168 Here he was active 
as ever і giving himself to encouraging 
the Y. M. C. A , the Widow’s Home, the 
Orphan’s Home, ■
NhclsSy, the Blbl

ST UKMSV 9. ADAMS, mono.І “Dr. Broadus l. dead. ’ Everyone 
who heard thto devout scholar preach 
the unsearchable riches of ( hrist, must 
have.felt that a personal friend wae 
from earth, when they read the 
■nnoqbeement I For he made every 
hearer fort that he was hto friend. Ho 
humble was he in the pulpit, that the 
poorest and most obscure Christian was 
scnrible that he had a warm hearted 
brother In him. It wae a beautiful eight 
to behold hto spiritual face, and it was 
tb* privilege of a lifetime to bear him 
expound the Word of God. I beard 
him only* twloe, but both occasions were 
valuable contributions to my education 
as a preacher. The fini was specially 
so. It was in 1881, the second year of 
my ministry, and the occasion- wae the 
opening of MoMaster Theological Hall, 
Toronto, Dr. Broadus was to proaoh the 
dedicatory sermon in Jarvis street ohuroh. 
Hto travelled reputation, as a master 
mind In the realm of religious thought, 
and aa a model preaoheç for rising 
preachers to study, filled me with ex
pectation» that oo і lined a learned and 
brilliant dtooeurae. The large ohuroh 
wae filled with an audience that eon

the

Pending my reply to a challenge re
ceived from Mr D. 0. Macdonald.
Baptist, I challenge him to pro 
Scripture that the word baptise 
~ —r under water. 2nd. To show in 
Scripture an.y underwater baptism 3rd 
To show any command against in font 

. 4iti Tv provs that Infoato 
..are not present when mil lerael were 
lia pined and did emi and drte* of ('Met. 
1 «’or. 10. 6til. To prove that the 
Eunuch wae put under water

altogether so unreasonable There ap 
pear to he many exenllent people among 
our Republican cousins who find U as 
tremely difficult to believe that any 
people except those who are so bleeeed 
aa to Uve under the atari and stripes one 
find anything In their own country or lie 
history to Inspire patriotic feelings, and 
especially to understand bow the in- 

‘habitants <yf "froeen Canada" can pos
sibly have any ambition for their own 
country except that It should become 
part and parcel of the great republic. 
If euoh good (teople have much to do in 
arranging or In executing a patriotic

HP

H. K
viti*oaimir.Lfeaofobe, April lath

ti. (ton- On the 6th of April, after a few months 
of foiling health, Heoiy-Xnowlee Baton, 
eo long and so well known as Daaoon 
Baton, of the 1st Com wall Is Baptist 
ohuroh, died at the ripe age of 89 years. 
For the last few years he has lived with 
hto daughtei, Mrs. W. 8. Sweet, of Bill- 
town, and At her house he died, peace- 
fully as an Infant (tiling arleep. Hla 
wife died some years ago. Four eon-, 
one of whom is the Rev. Joshua T.

The ebefre wae returned the same day
with the following і...".
Her Jt. Jobe sou 

Ntn,—I shall attend to 
m-wrow afternoon (H . V)

t>. « ПОЖІІА

aa a font note

IfoeomU. »4, IMA.
<>n Monday (yesterday) I wrote Mr. J 

tiie following
programme for young < anadlane, It
seems quite within the range of ромі 
billty that something might lie arid or 
done which, as tbs' colored brother re
marked in reference to an apprehended 
allusion to chicken stealing In the ser
mon. “would spoil de whole pleasantness 
ob ds-occasion."

lege presidents and professors, 
ministers and students, editors, lawyers, 
doctors, and many of the first citiaena of 
the queen city, many of whom, had never 
seen the good man tmfdre. How we til

Ueoombe. Ому. Go., 93, 4, "94 
Rev. R. Johnson,

Sis,—You re of the link Inst. Implies 
that you are going to reply to the ofibr 
made by me on Tuesday evening fast to 
discuss with you the points on which we 
differ JL wyile thto morning to any 
that if (Ги your intention to discuss

Eaton, and two daughters, mourn the 
Iom of a very affectionate apd tender 
father- One son, Daniel, who graduated 
at Acadia College in 1888 and died the 
same year, and two daughters, preceded 
their father to the borne above. Deacon 
Eaton professed faith in Ch.let in 1828, 
and wm baptised by Bay. Ed. Manning. 
Of that event he often spoke in after 
years and always with gratitude to God. 
There were 25 young people baptised at 
that time, Ed. Manning and T. U. 
log were the administraient. Grant wae 
tiie joy of the ohuroh on that day, and 
there was good reason, for valuable wae 
the addition to Its membership. One of 
that number still remains tilth the 
ohuroh on earth, Deacon Joshua 
now nun

toll disappointed
that he was going to give us just a "talk” 
on educational matters, that would help 
tn give us a correct view of the place 
McMaster Hall was intended to occupy 
In our work tot Christ He did not ad- 
lust hto сум and posture to- a carefully 
labors ted paper on the subject, In foot 

he did appear to have even any notes be
fore him. But at a glance he seemed to 
lake the whole congregation Into hie ooa- 
fldeooe, and then speak tag la a most col
loquial manner be soon made every think
ing bearer feel, that one of the rarest 
minds, warmest hearts, and most vivid 
imaginations was expounding with mar 
vellous freshness, a theme of mit Import
ance. His great store of thought and il
lustrât loo wm brought through a voioe 
of persuasive power, with an enthusiasm 
that was electrical In itself, and In a man 

charmed one into a leva tor 
bought and the thinker. While 
tried to be eloquent, at times

when he announced

those matt «re with me. I (must know
it io-day, so that. 1 may arrange my 
work accordingly. If you deelre n fair, 
oendtd, gentlemanly, scholarly, and 
Christian discussion ol these questions 
I beg to state the following propositions :

Fixer.—The act of CbiTslien baptism, 
in order to harmonise with the word of 
God, must be an Immersion of the candi 
date in water. I shall sustain the 
affirmative and you the negative of this 
proposition,

Nsvomd,—The Word of God teaches 
that infants are proper subjects for Chris
tian baptism. On thto nroDoeltion you 
take the qglrmatlve and I the negative.

I propose that we give Thursday even
ing next to the first proposition, and 
Friday evening next to the second. If 
you prefer to give more than one evening 
to each proposition I am willing to meet 
your preference. If 1 do dot bear from 
you today I shall uonolude that you 
have decided to drop the matter. I do 
not write this to urge you to.dtoouMion, 
although 1 should be glad for an ор|юг- 
(unity to give to the people the truths of 
God’s Word on these important nuea- 
tiona. but l write to urge you to decision 
as I hare no time to wMte.

Yours for the truth,
D. G. Ma

Halifex Botes

- Dalhousie college closed the year by 
bolding her anniversary схвгеівм la 
Muelc Hall on the 23rd. The Hall was 
filled to overflowing. President Forest 
said a few years ago It wm difficult to 
get a student from Halifax to attend the 
college, now from both rides of the har
bor eighty were in attendance, making 
аіюиі one fourth the whole number in 
thirty graduated In Arte, luttera and 
Hoienoe. Thirteen from the affiliated 
lew School and seven from the Medical 
College which is also affiliated. The 
President arid the thirty мгеп students 
attending MoGlIj College should have 
I «ecu at Dalboueie. Dr. Karrel tin I the 
Rev. A. Handler addressed the audience

The Presbyterian College (Theological) 
held IU anniversary exerrlsM in St. 
Matthews church on the 24th. Principal 
Pollock presided. The attendance hut 
year was the largest in the history of 
the college—48. Light graduated this 
year The honora of D.I). Were conferred 
on Rev. Josenh Aenand, Foreign Mis- 

jrionary, and liev. Peter MacIntyre Mor
rison, Secretary and Treasurer of Mis
sions Rev. A. Bowman and Rev. James 
Falconer of Newport, New Glrogow, ad- 
dressed the meeting.

The election for Mayor took place on 
the 24th. Two Presbyterians competed 
for the honor and the dntes of presiding 
over the city—Mr. 1). McPherson arid 
Mr, J- C, McIntosh. The temperance 
people generally voted for Mr. Mclntpeh. 
It wa, understood that Mr. McIntosh 
felt kindly toward the liquor people. 
He therefore had largely their support. 
Both men had Bben In the office before. 
Mr McPherson was victor, Ile ta re
garded iu it man ol integrity and will 
make a very good governor of Halifax.

I regret to learn that the health "f 
the llev. A. J. Kiuntiton ia Inipatvd. lie 
I» at homo In Wofhrlfl# resting. All 
will be glad to learn of his en tit
° ïtov. G.
Ilillford

fen s Aid
and

the Child 
tie Noototy,
He WM the founder and 

president of the Royal Loan aad Savings 
Company and IhA Waterworks Company 
when the town became a city. As a Bap
tist, Mr. Sbensione spared not hto money 
and gave unstintedly to the lord'» work. 
He was nineteen years tin- treasurer 
and financial bondsman of our Foreign 
Mission Society, and for five years more 
he held the ргмйіепеу. In the First 
Bautin ohuroh, Brantford, he was a 
pnlar, staunch, and steadfast Death

aktDd Hard-

working along 
and faithfully. Thi 
churches fait the ns 
work. W* therefore 
McKay, evangelist, i 
few weeks with us- 
labored earoMtly ft 
oouraging result*, 
been reclaimed, ar

on earth, Daaoon Joshua Ella, 
nberlng hto birthdays among the 

The reel have all gone bomei 
la 1863 Bro. Henry Baton wa^prdalbed 
deacon In the church at Canard*. Faith
fully and well be served In that offloe. 
For many years he "seemed to be" one 
or the pillant ol the ohuroh. Hh

worker. He commanded the roapeoi of 
all who knew.him. He was 
ohrialian

nineties. The roet have

uddenly, though 
unwell tor some time, suffering from la 
grippe. Among the survivors are Mrs. 
Elmore Harris, Wife of the Wrimer Road 

and Mr. .loss hto speech", like a mighty torrent, t 
sweep over hie audience, leavin 
mImls clearer and

he had been
^^^^^^■breth-
lm, hie pastor loved 
him a faithful fallow

hopefully retenarati 
ing great things frt 
We earnestly desire

■■t tha^H

tided in h 
found in :tester in Toronto,

■'one of Toronti 
Ontario
eiderntlon of 1_. 
all-display, the fain 
strictly private fun 
response to a strongly expressed desire 
on the part of the Baptists of the four 
city churches and of many others In 
various parts of the Provint», a public 
service was held in the First < Web 
Immediately after the private burial.

neeph Nlian- 
of the Holy Spirit

Aprils*.
Samdt Cove, N.

saved last 
were baptised at 
morning and two al 
evening of the *am« 
have been haptist 
ohuroh alnoe the 
spirit of the Lord la 
hearts of people at 
are waiting fbr an < 
our dear Master in 
Lord’s work end it

audience, leaving all 
U. *. 1= con- <K"“ -tiw» Р“ГІГ, for

enetone's dlrilke of ‘be spontaneous outborok of Impassioned 
tlv at rinsed for a iruth. that God’* spirit bed born in hfe 
erol Bmm ta «о"1 And then hto beautift.1 face would 

soften into a >emi bush, half apologMk) 
for presuming to appear to be eloquent 
on a theme, that had possessed hto 
•Inoe 1869, when Im was appointed to hie 
late to hair. logical and learned judici
ous and joymu, simple and spiritual, ba 

u himself so humbly and hollly 
lion* men that all but he were oon- 

soioua that a brilliant genius of amailng 
industry, of mMterftil conquests in the 
field of biblical literature, and of a 
Ing power over hla students, bis fellow 
citiaena In Louisville, and over.all who

Toronto,
Union B.,

Mr. Nhenstona’s

Vice-Pros
Y. P. knew.him. He wm quoted aa a 

by the moat unbelieving. Men 
vll thing toaay of him. He wasthing to aay of him. He was 

an Israelite Indeed, in whom wm no guile. 
He believed In Christ with all hh heart 
end carried hto faith

added ti 
Lord's d

ana earned tits frith out in deeds and 
devotion. He loved the bouse of the 
Lord and wm Invariably present at all 
the сетом If It wm pomlble for him to
be there. Hla home wae truly 
fan home and all hie children 
faith in Christ. Tbo’ by no means a rich 
man, hi- gave liberally to the cause of 
Christ and the poor. In all that related 
to the Kingdom of God .in the earth he 
had a deep Interest, but be loved beet 
the denomination to which hubelonged, 
lie was one of the early supporters of 
Acadia College, and was among the first 
to fttmleh $400.00 toward an endowment. 
He loved the old miniate re. of the de
nomination and the

СІЮМАІ.І).

amua. JoiiNaoM’s reply.
noticed in the Msssenoes AMD Vui 

vox a letter from Rev. I. B. Bill who bas 
lately settled In IVrplar HUI. I wm glad 

*«*' that Bro. Bill меті eontented! I 
.—iw the ohuroh well, m it to only eight 

mill** iront Ntrathroy where! I lived for 
eight years before coming to Port Hope 
Poplar ІІШ Is a pretty village In the 
heart of one of the finest townships in 
Middlesex Co. Phe ohuroh mil lice is 
think tin* finest of all our country fields, 
There is no debt, and the congregation 
In good weather packs the building to 
overflowing. The field has its peeudei 

ifflit W** nn<* needs wise treatment, but a 
рмтг there has almost unlimited ромі- 
bllltti-s In n splendid body ot young 
people Tiie whole religion і* Hapltotio 
in sentiment. There are within a radius 
of nine milM, east and west, three 
Regular Baptist сЬигеЬм two Old Rohool 
Baptist churches, and a Disciple church ; 
within sixteen miles noth ward are two 
flourUHBig Regular dhurohee,and sixteen 
miles Noutii. are three more, firo Rill

ILisoomlie, Monday Kvg., 22nd. 
Tlte Rev, D. G. Macdonald,

Nix,—I have just received your latter 
dated to day. I will agree to discuss the 
two pro|ioiitiona you have elated on 
Thuniday evening next, 1 cannot give 
more than one night. Ten minutée each 
1 auppoae will be a convenient 
mem. Very truly yours,

lilt HARD J

eyoa.
kno --x April 28.

4 Clxmkxtspoxt.— 
a "rod letter” day I 
ohuroh. The mom 
fill and the placid 
gMtive of the oa 

f with Hto "peace b 
• interested gatherin 

edge—happy conv 
viour’a command 
Holy Spirit who wil 
і ism wm present a 

. Six by ba

ever sat under the spell of hit unique 
personality. Before bearing him in Jar 
via Street ohuroh, 1 had grown discour
aged because I was not a complete • Іамі 
cal scholar, and conaequeatiy inooropet- 

• O teach men God's tiwwghtaln their

arrange-

Aoademy and C-ollege, with afeirou 
never waned, and he sefoemed the
rouager ministers м equally the gift of 
God to the ohuroh and the world. The 
пмпеaad romembrano*of Deaoon Henry 
-K. Eaton, m he baa b*n so long called, 
will not aoon fade out In Cornwallis. - 
"The righteous shall be in evertoating 
remembrance." Psalm 112:6.

of theIOlINtOX

bearing on human character and destiny. 
By that "talk” D< Broad ua removed my 
chief loed of anxiety, via, my suspicion 
of my own iacompeteney to preech, be- 
сейм I oould not translate the Hebrew 
and Greek testaments at righ 
iect aiffi equivalent English. I 
there are men who have scholarship, 
but who through ignorance ol men and 
things la the great movtag tides of Ufo, 
fail to use their scholarship eo м to make

Ueoombe, 88, I486.
Rev. It Johnson,

Si*,-—Yourx of lost night to 
I think the time you mention, one night 
lor tin- fa» propOattiOM aU"<jHKn t,H> 
ihorl, unless we can arrange to eettlc the 
fini pro|*osition In ten minutes, which 
think we can do in thto way: You know 
that the word bu/dsso In some one of its 
forms la the only word that la ітчі in tlte 
Greek N. T. where the ordinance of 
Christian 1»pttom is designannl. You 
know, and have publicly acknowledged 
on Tuesday evening last, that "baptise,” 
ЬИЖГ English N. T. is not a translation 

he., into Kngltrit but the Greek 
ont Irantferrml. This being the case, 

whatever Is the English meaning of the 
1 ! reek ’.-ІІІІІАО Is the aot commanded by 
our Ixjni and Ilia Ароаіім in OTfWulan 
baptism. Now sir, If you can find one 
Standard fireek 1/ЄХІСЮП of the N. T. 
that dot» not give “to Ітшегм'' or its 
equivalent M Ihe moaning of Ьауіію I 
■hall give tip the quMtlon and ai-knoqr- 
leilge that I am not able to snktain this 
proposition. (1 
Uxlonns that aay 
l«qi#ieo Is "to immei 
find the Greek worol

ed Port
taken ill 

hard

І4ІWSOtl who visit 
d tost week. I hear wm 

•*' ft Mary's lb- ba* worked 
since he cam# to Halifax, 

the Y. M.C.A, of IU 
t Home" on the even!

la'showedA.
aat < right ban 

Lord and pray for u
April 24.
Un** KlXOêOLE 

Young write*: І і 
mnoh engaged In t 
which Is «till goii 
LmI Sunday wm ti 
history of this ohui 
labored in such e : 
a country place. 1

•*AL,11 fax, held an 
. < ■

III till .1 1-011.1. .'ll "fill* I Ilf- S' John 
Burgiiype Ksq, President, managed the 
mailer. Music of voiiree arid a happy 

«rally chats, lerlse.1 this social

Maay or our readers will be pained to 
of the death of Mrs. Hinson, wife 

of Rev. W. H. Hinson. Montreal, 
which occurred on UatunMyTtibe leaves 
three children, the youngest wing an 
Infant of six weeks. Many of oar read
ers we teel sure will deelre to unite with 
us ia an exproaafoa of sympathy for Bro. 
liioeou in IqIo very sad bereavement.

It a helm to steer men aad 
through the great mental, тої si. spir
itual and |*>lltio#l crises Of life No that 
while they have scholarship, titer have 
not a true sduoaifoe, bolag on- aided add 
unaymmetrtoal. Thee he lined up men 
who ere great spiritual and moral forties 
In the communal and national life, who 
cannot even conjugate #*#*-. but who 
nevertbeleet ooaM not I» nailed unedu- 
ce ted mae bsaann they have no anhafer 
•hip It wm to help euah that M. Master 
Hall wm built, and to offiw to them and 
others an all round education, that would 
furnish the oharobaa ттШЯШЙШ 
who oould intelllgentiy lead them m » 
Vletory for Christ. I low freely I breathed 
after that rich *nd rare exposition of (ho 
oonatiiuent elements that compose a 

a preacher of the 
great practical gospel, in this grant prac
tical world. Toe second time I heard 
Dr. Broadus, wm at tha dedication of 
the Baptist ohuroh la Granville. Ohio, 
Ü. 8., Where la located "Denison Uni- 
varsity." Thee the great preacher, 
held up the great Christ to ihe wonder- 
ing gase of a vast congress 
whoever failed, I succeeded li

••от m unities

will not be lost for want of Baptist neigh- 
bora.’ One mils from Poplar Hill to 
< 'oldsii earn, with the Hall or the Town 
•hip, Post Offloe. Mechanics Institute etc. 
There hoe I wen fbr years a Literary Hoc. 
In which сотім of reading are pursued 
and debates held, that would i

SLYC’hutr preached on the 
morning of the flat, to the B, Y. P. U., 
ol the hirst ohui - b , using Phil. 2 22 as 
hto text lie taught them Jliai they 
should I» made Intelligent by inennrtlf 
■'«dyi Strong by means of work ; and 
that ibey sin fold make themselves more 
loyal to ( hrtoi by making themselves 
more loyal to their own church

In the evening a siwclal service wm 
held. Mr < bute epokr on the Christian 
1 "Htirr Voure< . sjfr'hn- paper* were

OU some Baptist hymn writers And their 
hymns, snd one by Miss Holloway on 
A duo tram Judeoa.

The Rev. Mr. Піше lecinrod to the 
Dsn mouth Baptist church on the even 
ing of the 26th oo Livingston.

from every quartet 
* 21st, by the favor c

ted to baptise inThe following is taken from the Kings 
Co. Asm і Very many people through
out the country will learn with regret 
that Rev. Mr. Grant Is about to sever hto 

with the Baptist ohuroh. 
While in Klags county he Ьм 
fearless advocate of the Sooit Act and 
while he Ьм made a good many en am їм 
he Ьм also gained the admiration of a 
good many виє, who while they do not 
see ey« to eye with him, admire hit » 
pluck and determination to stamp out 

on read traffic of strong drink.

do
Mr

rredl-
to many a collegiate assembly One 
good result Is found In a population oou 
aiderai.ly above tlte average of rural 

in point of intelligence,

twenty-five happj 
from six d 
of them from ti 
Pray for us that w 
the service of Chri 

Pax*rutin Cexi 
to this field only 
found the people і 
the Muster On 
laoe came and 
verts, and in the « 
of fellowship to 7 
people have root 
salves for work t 

with an. 
active ai 

meeting are held 
conducted at pan 
aoon tide work \ 
hands ot the yot 
pray ferns that і
«at.

April 83.

liferent

Among the bills now before the Ontario 
legislature is one forbidding the (look 
ing of the tails of horses. The |wnalty 
attached to this cruel practice, to a fine 
of from $100 to 880ft, or Ітрії 
tor one year. Let ns hope the

Rev. Dr. Foster Ьм gone from Mo- 
Muter to Chicago University. A fare- 
well tea wm given him Friday evening, 
March 29th, at which tha regrets of the 
laeulty^nd students were expressed in 
addresses earnest and kindly.

The Su pi. of M batons

can produce a doxen 
thaï the meaning of 

eree.") Or if you nan 
rawtiso or its English 

translation "sprinkle" used anywhere In 
the four Gospels or In all the Acta of the 
Apostles where Christian baptism is 
spoken of, I shall give up the question. 
Now sir 1 submit to any Intelligent jury 
in the land if thto ought not to settle the 
controversy on this proposition. You 
produite the Lexicon that does not give 
*to immerse" or iu equivalent м the 

tag of baptùo, or show that the 
word “sprinkle/' translated or untrans
lated is used in any toe of the four 
Gospels or in all the Aether the a poetise 
to designate baptism, although baptism

ЬііГІТіІ
В

Mr. OTlredy presented la the N. Y. 
Legislature on Wednesday a petition to 
OongrsM aad reeolntions favoring the an
nexation of Canada to the United 
Jb« roeolution wae adopted.

‘ 'R*v. Dr. Gregg, leading profeeeor of 
Preebytanae college, Toronto, haa 

_ ad on aooount of advancing yean 
Oooghs — MinaiWa The position wUl he filled at the next 

gemtrel assembly ta J

In the House of Commons Wednesday 
T. W. RusmO's bill providing tor the 
perpetuation Of the existing temporary

каря-і
tion. And 

lo ОМТГІП,
reporti that 

over seventy young men in Wriodetock 
College and МоМміег Hall, who have 
already had experience in Home Mission 
field», *ro prepared to work daring the

Knox

SpasmodicFor

--V
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House Full ol 
Steam!

DKIOHNÀTlOIUb NEWS. Our leek Нова. Sheriff^ Sale rHants Co. Adi. Boasd.—The May 
iwung of the Hants Cot Au*. Board 

will be held in Wlm 
Tuesday of the moi 

wijLopen at 
are cordially Invited

- -fwWe arath rough “boose clsaninx,” and 
wltbeqn new 'spring stock opening: ww! 
are preparing tor Urge business. To
day we opened one ease of International 
Teachers Bibles. 11 up-to-date” Biblical 
matter. Pastors, teachers and scholars 
should avail themselves of 4b# beet jn 
this line, (tur advertising space does 
not permit our placing eve 
before our patmns, but it is very gen 
ly understood that we oan supply books 
on very short notice. Dr. Gordon's 
latest book. "The Ministry of the Spirit,” 
together with other Іюоке by the same 
author are having a large sale, and to 
pastors we will allow the usual 15 p. c. 
adding 6 cents for mailing - ‘'The Search 
Light,” a now book of S. 8, mtilic, is 
winning the favour of all, as is our 
“Canadian Baptist Hymnal,' for church 
and home use. In oar Sunday School 
library department we are making the 
beat selection possible and offering rare 
inducement* to cash buyers. Tbs Per
iodical and Sunday School requisite 
department continues to prove helpftil to 
the good management of Sunday Schools 
who favor us with their orders. Will 
Superintendent* (the new ones! please, 
remember that “April" begins the 
second quarter's lessons, and should 
be ordered now. Oor B. Y. P. Union 
department baa came to be well under
stood by all the nsembers ol our 
"Maritime Union” as "Headquarters." 
Badges and literature find a place 
among our stock, and it is gratifying to 
know that our young people nave caught 
op the same loyal spirit that took poa- 
session Of lbs hearts of the founders of 
our Book Hoorn, end the 
hundreds of orders, 
pie you are doing good wor 

In order that our Book Room m 
good business before the 
year doses all will have 
It ia the “little drops . 
grains of sand, makes the

Wasrrowr.—I had tbs pleasure of 
baptising two young woman yesterday. 
Others to follow. Brethren pray for us.

April 23. L. A.Çooxxr.
В uiiN, A Laser Co, N B.—Baptised 

six more at Goshen yesterday, April 81. 
The good work is going on and we hope 
to report mors accessions and more in
crease in all departments of the Lord's 
work. Many are “almost persuaded” 
and we pray that the power of the Spirit 
may Ьгіпдиіет in.

Skmoba, Gdts Co—Tbs work of grace 
at Senora is moving forward. God is 
giving us the victory. Some have been 
saved and quit» * number are anxious. 
Other places on this field are already 
ripe for tbe harvest We had a very Im
pressive baptism Sunday April 11. The 
names are: John H. Dickson. E. Dick
son, James Dickson, Clara Jack.

A. WHITMAN.
First Cobnwai 

lata John O. Ptneo, have 
v very handsome pulpit suit

three chairs, desk, and two stands, to 
first Cornwallis Baptist church at Canard 
It is an oak and plush suit, costing 1170, 
and adds very much to tbe appearance 
of the church. Mr. Ptneo wee formerly 
e member of this church, having been 
baptised by Elder Manning, its first

Daxotsiu.* Сажі*, АїлжжтCo N. B.— 
God is still bringing more souls to bow at 
his feet. I welcomed seven 
the third НЩвЬого church yesterday, 
six by baptism, namely, Mia Titus 
Sleeves, Mrs, Council Sleeves. Mil. 
Herbert Woodworth, Richard MUton, 
Whitfield Sleeves, Bertha Robertson ; on 
experience Mira Anthony 
are others anxious to bar 
that their sins are forgiven.

April 16. В. H.
1 ' Lowea Economy and Five Islands—

I baptised again tbe first Sunday of this 
month. Tbe candidate was a young 
woman. Her father witnessed the or- 
d I nance and is coming forward soon. I 
desire to thank the Mends who met at 
the home of Deaoon Corbett, some time 
ago, and who gave me a cash expression 
of gond will. We carried ont the ,mie- 
■ ionary programme at Five Island» and 
had an Easter exercise

Tbe morning 
10.30. All friends 
to attend and par- 

P. A. MUcEwB*,Seo’y.

Tbs* wtU be sM u PUBLIC AUCTION, *t 
Cbebb-i Ooraer,'ea eelted), їв tbe City ol Salat 
Jobs. I» tbe fravkaae M New Br—ewteà, es 
ІАТиВПАТ.ІЬеТМН iavtf AUeONT wet, 
si fifteen mleetee sites twelve o-eWx* la the

A big fire, heavy 
g lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing
П"Ж2Ж

tbs* owtein let, Steee вві у we el of Les4 atteste, 
btse end be.ne Is the Pertes nf (Mint Martine. Is 
lU City end Couty of Saisi Jobs, -hies esld let

e next meeting of the Lunenburg 
ty district meeting will be held at 

ftew Germany, on tbe second Tuesday 
in May (14th.), On Wednesday after
noon following, will be held a service 
for the ordination of newly appointed 
deacons. Habit 8. Biuw. Sec.

The Yarmouth County Baptist Sunday 
School Convention will hold і is next ses
sion with the school at Port Maitland, oo 
Thursday, May 9th. commencing at 10 
o'clock. The evening session will b# de- 

the B. Y. P. U.
H. Beals, Sec y.

err new book
end- N

There ia an easier and t leaner way.

W«a Seeded W Matyaret Irvtse by JeasR Mores 
sad Hssssh V. Mena Me with, by deed 4Med lb.

'1*7 of Jaaecafehlaea baadred sad tavaaty 
■tse, ssd which eaU deed M duty recorded Is the 
•scent Office fee tbe City ssd Oeenty ef Kelnt JoL.,^ Ь" "МЛ,Î52Ù

eref the BspMel ihnrrh lei 
e l ae ef the .eld

A TEA KETTLE
H. H. Saundbbs.

will give all the hot water 
required when

■spUel eh.^ lot, these. 12wrl, 
Hae ef the teld Bayttrt CSsreh Bn, 
■Mites lot sad Cisah lei, be^* Surprise Soap^gCJl

TJj
voted to the work

Brsdehsw, Joeeyh DaLwftQ. 
W. Psrc.ll, Edwsrd Ttef, George Hlehe, hot art 

K. Brews, sad Bsrrtegtea Brown. UU It 
e n-ar Use ef lot el land ewaed sad seen-

ttttSSTUSXJTSSJVZahote of ihe'eeld lot ifrnw enld Jeeeea Morsn lathe 
wld Js-eeH Morsn, theaeeon • tiee eoetherly to 
Me Main Highway hew Salat Jobs, tbeeoe along 
eeld Male Highway to the glare ef hegtaelng i Ss- 
geshee with the BnUHlags sad

ia usd according to the 
directions on the wrapper. It dors away with boiling orsraldmg 
4he clothe and all that miss and confusion. The clothes arejwcetrT, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soup cm wash day, why don’t you ?

Hebron, Apr. 26th.
The next meeting of the Charlotte 

County Baptist Conference will be îheld 
with the Bailli# ehurch, Tuesday. May 
14th. The first session will open at 10.30. 
Each church Is requested to be repre
sented by at least two ol its memlwrs. 
Let there be a foil attendance.

I. R. Scixnks, See.-Trees. 
Oak Bay, Apr. 27.

•. A. C. Chute, of Halifkx, desires 
ore the minutes of the eastern N.

for the year. 1860.1853

Lua—Tbe heirs rçQf^tba

£-^3&r5nes the Franklin Typewriter LATENT

BENT
Rev. A

B. Association 
and 1866; also, minutes of N. Я. and N. 
B. Baptist Association tor 1814. Any 
person haring thses copies, or any of 
hem, and willing to dispose of them will 

confer a favor on Mr. Chat# by informing 
him of the fact.

The Colchester quarterly meeting will 
be held at North River, May 6th, at 7.30 

» m , continuing till Tuesday ten p. m. 
îeoh church will pleas# send their pest

er and two delegates. A good pro
gramme Is being prepared. Let ua 
all try to go up in the Spirit.

Pastors, P. A.
C. P.

Sea ih. twenty third any •< April, A. o. nee. 
h. uviuck HToanxe,

Sheriff of the Oily end Oonety of Solat їв to the: front

CLAIMS:
into

Tbs many points of superiority..

result has been 
Oo on young peo-

un may do 
Convention 

lend a hand, 
, Utile

4---------- ■
C*A1.KD TKNDKHe a4dreaaid to Ut* u"4er- 
O stgned. ssd endorsed Teenier tor Here- 
enreCeek Work," wt.t se mselvnd at thlaof- 
ffkw unUI Friday the luth day of May nexLln- 
siuetvwy, tor the construction of a Mbits 
Wharf at 1 lardnerl Creek, st John О» . N. It. 
assenting u> apian amt epeoinontl.ni loWeeee 
at tbs uffloc of Mr J II. Hegae, Meetdeot Ku-
Ж 1" SOS

tinoerewni eai ks BBsMdsred tad—» тебе 
on tbe Піст supplied, aed Signed with tbe actu
al elgoetunn of tenderer*.

Hawks. There 
ve the assurance

Alignment absolutely perfect and perroanenL

Keys looked at the printing point.

і mighty oor 
the beauteous land.” We hops to 

bis our mail every day for the next 
two months. Who will send an order F

*1
•o adjusting tor any work.В LACE АРА k. 

J. H. Davis.

and
d"U

Committee.
The next meeting of District Com. of 

King's Co , N 8, will begin (d.v.) Mon
day eyenlng, May 6, at Bsrwlok, and be 
oontihued through the day following. 
The first meeting will hare special refer
ence to those who have recently begun 
the Christian Ufo, and promises to be of 
special interest. On Tuesday the fol
lowing subjects will be discussed : Church 
wosperity, ГЬе work of the Spirit, 
'huroh benevolence. Missions and Edu

cation. Pastors Simpson, BenoroA, Co- 
boon, Mane 11 and Prof. Tufts will be the

Yours truly,
0. A. McDonald, Sec’y-Treae.

nimn'n muta
Tlnrej of U^apjepeteL

“Oh, I am tired of the world anyhow."
So spoke an okl man to a friend a tow 

days ago. Yet he was not a very old 
man. Hie words, so terribly significant, 
so pitifully sad and hopeless, were not the 
words of one who had met greet losses

S$@Ei gMESS
hungry. sometimes unable to sat anv- ‘ 
thing at all, always reeked with pain and J^*1***^1 
sleeplessness, never feeling relief, he ins till bold
had come to tl& state of hopelessness, ™ 'Тіл’ZZ

(-•■■«I women u. in hwlth,
or suffering perhepn .11,til, from the «omtaMtaud Inmmete will mnti« due 
osnee of wmcoUle sut# « ÜiU m*n ,u °°—*■"

їмюааяйїгя srsüirwisüÿ?
«end. If U», did redise II Y<”"« P-P»1 D*SvJiî l” 

there would b. fewer groenlng dp- ”*!■«і .1”llT,k”uWlIL 
pnptkw to ih« Uod. for they wtmld s* uh«t fee U.nomto.lto™l work. K«b 
Sit* weiWog of «mb . diowd non- •* ■ ooUtlodto throe
■titutioo seek a remedy. delegatee with the pastor. But We areThe rented, of .liters most potent hoptofsud ospooUng tost оте, mor. 
to noses of dyspepsie Is Hswker's nsrr. ttpihsr will ooiim hum oeeh
end siomocb !ool«, to which grtiotol of the thlrmeuchurrlms smbr«hd In the 
thousands point, as the agency by means 8h”°4ra? °?un 
of which tiw/tound rented With and tba‘
strength. By its use nervous and mus going to give us a great blessing, 
cufcr snsrgy'ere restored to the stomach Add»o* F. Bsow„, 8eo y.
and the process of digestion aided and Annapolis county conference of Bap 
assisted. Tbe blood Is renewed and re tlet churches will meet st Karsdalr, Low- 

•upplled with the necessary er Grenville, Monday evening, May 6, 
for the reconstruction of 7Л0 o'clock. Sermon by Rev. F. M.

Young, of Bridgetown, followed by 
evangelistic services. Tuesday, 9.80-10, 
prayer service ; 10, 
from churches and

^■S^'^utBYSXSSr'SttSfS

Зб'ійт'пїїщгіїїггежт
lbs party decline the son track of MI to oonv 
piste the work oonlrnctstl tor, end Will be rw-

Office Spcolelty Maiouifeictkjrlng Co.,
118 Bay etxvst. Toronto.

tob' Ті А. Ж. DAVIS A CO.,
' Halifax, N.S.

A. MoMILUS. 
at. John, N. B.at Lower Boooo- 

J. H. Davis.
Urn* Alltnsrono, N. 8,—Since last 

writing, OUT meetings st Morristown 
have been continued with deep Interest 
The Spirit is -working upon tbe hearts 

minds of the people with power. 
I children are being richly bleeeed. 
і night to night anxious souls are 

asking for the prayers of 
Last Sabbath 1 baptised 
believers In Christ. Others wlU 
and still th# work goes on.

J. W.Ba

Department of Publie 
Ottawa, let April. I I

pUTTNER’6and
God’s >

wJM Bey ripiive (tiA,IOGU0 

Jcoh

God's people.

5Ж £MUL8I0NM. P. F.. Sec'ty. 
me County qnarterly 
Its next regular iApril 18.

HorxwBLL.—Tbe goofl work cootinnes 
at this place. 1 baptised two here last 
Sabbath, George Russell and Laura 
Bishop. Brother Russell is light heure 
keeper oo Grindstone Island and be la 

ye letting hia light shine, but baa 
been shining Tn the past as b* was a large 
supporter * the Baptist 
We hope the end Is not yet as we are 
looking tor others to put on Christ In the 
near future. The good nears from other 

B. N. Hvo

WILL RESTORE

Pale, Weal aid baciatd
CHILDREN

To a normal condition of HEALTH 
and STRENGTH, and bring beck the 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more quickly than 
any other medicine.

alwa

<4

As a Flesh Restorer 16 41Pieeee mention this paper.fields cheer us.
April H.
SnuNoBiLU — Daring the winter we

churches felt the need of some special 
work. We Iherefotc invited Rev. Joseph 
McKay, evangelist, to come and spend в 
few weeks with us. Up to date he has 
labored earnestly for a week with en
couraging results. Backsliders hare 
been reclaimed, and some have been 
hopefully regenerated. We are expect
ing great dungs from God this week.
We earnestly desire to be filled with the 

oly Spirit that we may be soul win 
April 22. H. B. SMtm
Sandy Cove, N. S.—Nine precious

saved last Lord's d 
were lien Used at
morning and two at Bandy Cove in the 
evening of th# same day. Twetuy-nine 
have been baptised and joined the 
church since the revival began.
spirit of the Lord is still working In the Edwin J Elliott, CTarenoe, 610 ; H H 
hearts of people at Little River. More Croeby, Hebron. 825; Robert Marshall, 
are waiting for an opportunity to follow Clarence, |6 ; Clayton Saunders, Paradise, 
our dear Master in baptism. This U the gg, Rev R В Kin lay, Paradise, 13; OB 
Lord’s work and Ц is marvellous lu our Saunders, North Sydney, 161 Prof E M 

j|* C. Moaas. Keirstead, Wolfvilfe, g 10; Rockwell A 
"4s. April 28. Co. Wolfville, Є6; “friend." Halifex,

^ CLSMKNTsroBT.—Sunday. April 21, was 1100 ; Rev II D Bendy, Northbor^Msas,

;■ fiït pa SB1 tLvmSèSc

teftiLSTtÜÏ ^ t Е^Гн^У^іоУн1^Holy Spirit wh<« witnes^at Jesus'bep Yannootb. g8 ; IIP Bezsn*on, Halifax

ZiTttÿtlïSWZ BRISTOL'SЗльу2В."ві ü raf PILLS
Are Pure./ Vegetable,

Ur,„ KtoMCLSA., N.B.-MT.J.W. Лп,т, *t**r ‘lcCln,1V Sugar-Coated, and do
Yaang *тН-: I .m «7 h.[.p, ««d FO WMti, K.nt,Ul.. SI: G Йепгу not gnpe or sicken.
■**»W*rl l*.‘W 'K* “ILУ-if? Clmmc, U , Re, A C Kemp-
which U .till eotogon to «hto pltoVL y», Kan Glaire, g-Jti; Rev W H Robin-

(CSîtX A Д «ilteT JT Eaton. « lemeîup’t. B5-SS78.
• We shall be glad if other subscribers1 î,iÎ2j2eVf forward the amounU of thsir annual

ted to baptise to ^ subscriptioes at an early date, and dona-
ft™. ïîlisto иопу'пт.°;Ь-.|^Гао.«.1-сгіи«

А. Соаоїж, Traae. InL Fuad.

PUtbWs Emulsion has no equal, giving 
subsume* and tone to the wasted muscles 

All Druggists keep it,. Price 50 Meta
per bottle. Seed a Watch?

and ty pastorate. Already 
there meetings God 6 Then consider 6rat the quality,— afterward the price. 

The quality maker the prire, ami we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality See our price*. ,
Sm TiUDiw Watches, -j*-? <*££

Appletee, Trsey »• Ce., Nickel,...
Appleton, Trsey d- t o., <.ill.
V. S. Bartlett, Nickel, Adju.ied.................I
Г. S. Banjett, Gilt. AdjnUrtl,................ I

lett. Nickel, .....................

RIVERSIDE FARM I
Bear Kingston Station, In the 

Annapolis Valley,
FOR 8ALt !

ElbtSWZ^tSgs.
ІіаВіпі ef email frnlv a e»*t Hoorn же-

P

vitalised and 
oonstltnents 
wasted tissues and the renewing of 
nervous energy. The nervous system ia 
invigorated, strengthened ana re-in- 
foroed. and mental and physical vigor 
fully restored. It is tor sale-by sll drug
gists and dealers at filly rents a bottle 
or six bottles for 82.50, and Is manufkc- 
tured by Tbe Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd), 
8t, John, N. B., and New York City.

IMS tor*”

tb.no $»s. $o j $J>7$ $75-00 . 
ж..| V., £»

::.i :-r
u ., I ,«.> iS.j\ 63-50 

, .-s.s$ 6>so

• -—5 V-S” ..........

v.: S3 $S.
i. j$

j
ІЧ. -t ; 44.00

business reports
H r. S. Bert r. S. Bart

mission interests. 
Review of new or helpful look. Rev. 
J. T. Eaton, Clementaport. 3.80 social 
service ; 8 SO. How to succeed to Sunday 
school work, Rev. 0. J. C. White, An
napolis ; discussion ; 4.30, special ser
vice, When to have them aBd bow to 
conduct them, Rev. J. H.Klng, low- 

7.80 devotional service*; 8 
and subtraction of denom-

Wtt, Gih.
14 Jeweled WetiHsm movement. ( 
II Jeweled Welthim m«i«rpi. nt^ ’ 
ti Jeweled Wahkem mv.rinrni t 
7 Jeweled Waltham moirineht, til 
И. W. Rsymomi, Nickel.^ .... 
R. W. Rsymomi. t.dt,
11. H. Tsylor, Gih,
G. M. Wheeler, Nickel.
G. "M. Wheeler.
1 ; leweled Elgin 

* II Jeweled Elgin 
7 Jeweled Elgin I

веткїї.'азагя

a,lte
$the numl>er 

Seven
tie River to

.ilL ' 
lit.Hi the 

■ he

Ї51 XT as asr account. 4 The addition 
inational work, Rev. R. B. Ktolay. Col-

movemrm,
meyemrn:. t .tit............

WelihAm movement.........
Waltham movement............

” J- $° 
h3.$oBicycle Repairing r i*^s

lection for Convention fund. The* 
wishing to be met at Grenville Ferry on 
Monday afternoon •will notify Rev. W. 
H. Jenkins Л.Т.

Cleinentaport. April 24.

ssasMï.sKeass дам

«ssd!
T,. L. SIIAHVK. 42 Dnck Stnét, Si .lohn, >. B.

::: El
free. Your mail order Sill receive prompt aed

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles

Sec.
F

lllumatc I 1 au loges post 
eniv-, 7сіні і., д Inal 01BRISTOL'S

PILLS BURNHAM & MARCHCure Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach Troubles. FERTILIZERS.289 A 341 Charlotte St, StiJohn. N.B. 
A*enU flw Oolumbtaa and HarUbrxta

Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree Fertilizers.
> Bone Meal.

Importers of Fertilizers, Chemlcolsof all description*^ Send for pamphlet

NOTICE
1 Я hereby given that the "Alllaaee Xelkaale", •
o? «ytiVifeilâf Walste «г‘о!геІгеГÎÎ Vtreert? 
ehaasress, wffl nek to the ГirlUm.nl of th# Do- 
■hileBafCeee4U.it tie seal eeeeloo. 
ti ЦІІВІЦ the ewe ee » heaevolesl eoeiety, with 

Bteeee m Its elck member, .luring 
ere ateo to per * 0,1» legal belre, 

fee.runi in moaey, and alio teeE26, Provincial Chemical Fertilizer CompanyBRISTOL'S
PILLS ■ВАШИХ, VARDINAL 

ttormey of Urn SoeWy ML', li'Ll.. St. John, Я. B.13 8i ,
Act gently but promptly and 
thoroughly. “The safest family 
medicine.’1 All Druggists keep A GIFT

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life," pa* 
“ The Baptist Manual,"

I HKHKBT give yon nottss that In dsfautt of Oanlboard «Do., oloth gilt «to. Oan be re

Wkj^Wm
WMs§~$Êk& і

THE KARN PIANS
max aTrainan a»

onpurchasid p*i-iiima.1BRISTOL'S
PILLSPimmst u Ckxtkk.Chєн-Co.—I came 

to this field only two weeks ago. and 
found the people filled with the aplrit of 
the Master. On thq 14th Bro. Isa. Wal- 

e and baptised б happy con
verts, and In tbe evening gave the hand 
of fellowship to 7 persona. Our young 
people have recently organised them
selves tot work in the form of • C.R. 
society, with an enrollment of 34 mem
bers, І0 active and 16- «ДОгі**- Fhe 
meetings are held every Monday night, 
conducted at prenant by the paarnr, but 

this work will be entirely in tbe

iwflw; 11
C. W. Turner.

v, May 19th, Baccalaureate Ser
mon by Free. Hovey.

Monday to Wednesday, 20th to 22nd, 
Publlo

Wednesday, 2.16 p. m . Addressee be
fore the Alumni, at the church, by Rev. 
George K. Merrill.

Wednesday, 5.80 p. m„ Alamni ІлюоЬ-

Wednesday, 7.45 p. nt, Addreea by 
Rev. H. 0. Hisoox.

Thuredniy, 28, 10 a. ms Graduating 
exerolare in the church.

Alvah Hovey, Prreidenk.

inard’s Family Pills

THE KARN ORGAN7o Alexander В йме 0, Неїtry Rumxllmnd 
Jam et Unwell, and all other! whom il fBsfiSEUaminations.

D. W. KARR A CO.,
Organ and Plano

WOVMTOCI. ONTA1IS.
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May 1May 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR.0

home and peeped ever do without our helpful Battle, 
where a noop of Aunt Lydia 7 You don’t know what 

net the ruddy fire- a relief ta. Battle, to know that eveay- 
thing le In order here.” And, with a 

voice, кім that brought the blood to BetUe'a 
cheeks. her mother left the room.

Ethel

VThe«■if t» ПАТ Г

Ttied , well, what of that 7 
DM* fancy life wee «pent on beds of

Like a MiraclehaU of the I 
Into the alttl 
figures stood 
light.

"‘Come, m other ДеШа 
"do Uke your medtorae^

"No, I wont; it dcn't dik,me 
Oh. why do

Yeah ; ehe wanted them tom Juat 
ehe WM hied, eo they wouldn't worry.

When I went away, Ethel• aid to me,
■Uo.il by". Eiee Harriet, take «ГО of 
my "hUe I am goo*,
o me heek. 1 es pert to hâve my aunts 
ami nr.- dm tivn with me always.' She 
l.iAr-1 •• і mud as If ehe lived In the 
that hi4.ee in town, 1er teed pf an old 
ehanty, wUni'iit a cent to bliat herself.

•aid to her, mean lag-like' 
• FitdS g.wib bel.we destruction, and a 
haiigbl) eidrll before a fall."

"Well well. Harriet, I wouldn't have 
e*l the poor child. 1 certain

ly hope r.etyihlng will turn out all 
right,*' Mid the gentle old mother.

Then they went out to «upper.

ти mm mini
H H (I, KluUNUII. Consumption—Low Condition

Weryterful Results Prom Taking 
Hood’s gnrtnportHu.

Mae. Hoblneon sat by the Ire, knit- 
tint away at briskly es H It were It* 
again, and ehe a member el the Ét l, 
diet's Aid Hfiety, which kept eo mer y 
of "oar bqye" pell provided with the 
■tvule* end warm*#» <4 blue New Km 
land socks. It wiaild be hard to Iro 
agi ne a greater contrast to the white 
desolate wvrtd ouUlde than the nom 
in which ahe sat fha flame went tjd 
licking up the chimney м If the vary 
wood wae frjolclng Id beeuly and

A a leek, black cat, the pride ol a vil
lage rich In old maMe, and between 
dewed with the cxmee.|ueot feline ap
pend agea, slept placidly An the hearth

When I Fluttering the rone lea теа scattered by 
the brwrie*

aer mother left the room.
_ In the artërnooo Ethnl Mander 

lalled. "Put on your things, cent 
yon, Bettis 7 Mamma wants you to-go 
alelgh-ridlng with us."

Of oouzss Bettis flew to her room for 
her warmest wrappings; and the re
sult was along, biles lui ride through 
city and country roads, to the music of

Early It 
■on called thee! w rk while It la 

lee*' go forth upon thy way.
FAVORITISM.Owns.

Lonely 7 and what of.that7 
lome must be lonely; tie not st

all
To feel a heart reepouaive ties and fall, 
To hlenrf another file Into He own. 
Work may be d<ese In loneMnme. Work

oal
Dark 7 well sod wh-tol that 7 

Didst fondly dream the eun would ne

In loee thy way f Take eoet
sir »

didn't> write today? Setmi «
I get better right away, If 1 
see the child !" Then the New

if I

tenderly.
, A sob^-euppreseed to lei 

“It hmt Pel, mamma, 1 
The quivering bnby-llpe I 1

. To utter any woedooeld 
Bat to that mother-heart e

tiTSjid.MdeooiUt

One Instant, and a happy 1 
Thrilled ’neath unwc 

rained above;
And from that moment "<

І 14SI I ingland reticence conquered, and a 
•oh win quickly euporroied. The tie- 
trre looked helplessly at one another.

the hallway darted a alight 
figure, straight to the old form in the 
chair, "< ir«тішa. dear grandma," said 
Ethel, brokenly, ‘I have come home to 
stay •■ long m you want me; aren’t 
you glad to see me?” c

suit wm a long, bllmlUl ride 
city and country roads, to the 
jingling slalgh-hells.

It was not till evening that she 
thought again of the slighted bo*. Hhe 
felt uncomfortable when she joined the 
group around the fireplace in

’̂s have anagrams." suggested
Tom, ruunlng for a box of lelUws. "You 
give me a word, Bet, and PU gtv
one."

"Well.” but BeUie’s voice wae some
what reluctant. 8he wae bright and 
quick, howevcLand guemed her words 
too easily Іиг ТоЙг'і eatlefaotioo.

"Say, now,"heprotested ; "you gueee 
them too fast. I haven't made out the 
one you gave me yet. Here’s another 
word for you, though. It bn4 veer 
long, but ft pussled me the other day/’

Tom shook the letters vigorously In 
his two hands, and delivered them over 
to Settle.

"That Isn't hard," the announced al
most immediately, "It’s a ’daughter.’ ”

" Well. now. aren’t you «mart ?" And 
Tom looked disgusted. " 
awhile for „the next oi

t F-Out Irom

the IIмайже u.
In aft-1 yegia. Ethel ladbum was 

wop i t« say. that her Aral winter In 
NeW York wae the happiest of her life.

The beet m ne le, entrancing art ex
hibitions tectum and an ovnaelooaal 
play fall fell to her lot through her 
work. Ii wae delightful to he with her 
two class mate», end to.feel again 
eomethlrg of thrsehotafly atnuwphere 
—en dear to ev«ry student's heart.

Full well ehe knew that unacetie- 
lusurim mow found their way 

Into the H< lonely farm house at Oxby: 
perhaps the oodfoloueiieee that ehe wae 
paging some email part of her debt 
madehci happiest of all,

The busy happy mon the fairly flew 
by. She had hrr Aral novel ue the lit
erary stock, which, it goes without say 
log, was to be the literary production 
of the nineteenth oeniury1 In com- 
parleou with this unparalleled lent, an 
inoreaec in salary wm m nothing.

t.said to Kthel'e credit, that each 
two letters dlspepched In 

easeful rotation to ’the Mfnti and 
grandmother," thiugh hpr'eary soul 
shrank from the tiniygtfl of returning 
to Oxby tillage.

On this lovely spring afternoon, ehe 
did not see the leafing trees and fresh
ened grass ol the little park. Her ryee 
beheld a muddy country road, trans
formed by spring into the lutr.iwe of n 
ploughed field. Bleak aridfleeolate and 
lonely wm the eoene, althoug 
enough in soft grays and bro> 
charm the eye of an artist.

On the hill at the end of the ramb
ling village street stood a large white 
home with green blinds ; and within 
were the four patient women, busy with 
household duties, or sitting together 

and booke before the open 
gave a weary sigh, and re- 
tter. which ran something

'"the peaceful atmiwphere wm irresis
tibly conducive to Idleness . down 
dropped the knitting, and Mia. Robin
son sunk into а|Щ I 
which ehe wm soon arou

Dost leer
age у

Learn thou to walk by faith, sad not 

guided be end guided

Rome three months later, Мім Her 
riel came into her mother’s room with 
a more subdued air than was her wont.

"I went to speak to Ethel, for I felt 
like I’d been too hard on her, mothir. 
Everybody says ehe showed the most 
remarkable devotion during her grand
mother’s ІМІ illness, and sba lost moat 
of bee work by it. But whet do you 
suppose Ьм happened ? Ethel's had a 
splendid offer in New York, and her 
aunts are going to get work from e big 
linen store there, to take home and do : 
These ere no better needlewomen here, 
except myself, she added with con
ed one pride. •

"You know wbnt n splendid manager 
Jane is. They are going to have » few 
rooms In some cheap place, and expect 
to save money.

Ethel eaye ehe gu 
them nil tickets tor concerts ec 

I declare fort," laid Мім Harriet, 
with a little sigh, "I almost wish I wm 
going too !"

a кім M»nnmh IVyeti
Toronto, Oel.

lening of the door. ' W
"Well, mother," eald Мім Harriet, 

> laying carefully Mldr a well worn black 
or, "every time 1 go down V> 

deacon lettiufllle. I'm downright 
thankful we haven't any genlwee In 
oui family. Common *enee and «по
топ folks Is toed enough for me," ehe 
concluded with a oontemptuoue mill.

"How W Mrs. 1’eUlngtll today f Did 
you think to ask ?"

"1 declare fort, it never entered 
head ! You see we wm all so woi 
up over Ethel's going away, that 1 
didn't think of anything aide. VU just 
tell Sally to eet up «upper, and then 
come in and tell you all about It."

When Мім Harriet returned, ehe eat 
down by the fire and took old Tom In 
her lap. It wm ему to see that Mise 
Harriet wm capable; the village gn
at pe went further, and pronounced her a 
tegular captai» Very emaU, with dark 
hair, snapping black eyes, and clad in 
the nee tee t ol brown etufl gowns, wm 

і an who regulated public opln- 
xby village. Under no dream- 
could ehe tolerate a miealng 

pine wm an abomination 
in bar eyes, while the unpardonable 
•in embodied itself In one word "shift* 
іеевііем. ' ’ The company sheets with 
lavender between the folds, and the 
model pig in the model pen in the 
model backward, alike were Uving ex
amples of that excellent precept, 
"Сіеапііпем le next to godlineu.”

Nay. further, each day did Peter, the 
шап-of-all-wotk, apply the garden hose 
to the unfortunate quadruped, which 
operation Mis* Harriet styled "keening 
the pig neat." It grieves us to slate 

the untimely demise of the

n>• the
plm"Four yeers m<- while In the nM coentry 

(1u«UmmI i, ay daughter Hannah waa mitny 
hi a very he
Um luaga and bew.te, and

And part with Patio t*
love.HasdT wall, and what of that?. 

Bidet fancy Uleooe euiumas holiday■ 
With lessen. mwe to loam, and naught

МІМІ
jjet thee to thy task ! Ooaqoae ur 

It тдгі be learned learn It, than, pa

N halp? Nay, tie n 4 ao' 
Though human help be fas, thy Clod la 

You oao wait nigh
1 «han’t Who feeds

ither with you till I rueee my one." drent cry
"That aulta me," said Bottle I'm Hat aaa> thea, whereao'er thy loolgtope 

going downstairs, anyway. "There’s roam
■cm«thing I want to do there." Aud he wlU guide Uiee, light thaa,help

No one but Aunt Lydia suspected thee hoase 
what the buiineee wm, and she did not 
gueM the cause of the sudden decision

It was that hut anagram so i 
eclously given by Brother Tom. 
tie's conscience wm to a sensitive state 
that evening, which made it an ему 
transition from the word in her hand to 
the thought of the daughUr ehe claim
ed to be—the "King's Daughter" ; and 
her resolution wm £ken. That del 
able box should be cleared before 
slept that night.

It WMnt pleasant to sit there all 
alone In the dining-room, aeeorting 
that heterogeneous collection, for Bet- 
tie wm a sociable little body. But the 
coals glowed brightly in the open grata, 
м if they wauled to cheer her ; and, м 
her fingers flew over the dletMteful 
work, a warm feeling crept into bee

There were other compensations, too.
Long lost treMuree, It seemed, had 
found their way to Susan'e dumping- 
ground. “If here isn't my best paint 
brush !" And Battle's eyw ehoneue she 
drew it out by Us lone handle ; and, ac
tually, my tuna of yellow ochre I" .

"What in the world U this: " ehe

—Caroline
«мі artion of the avert. The trip arrow Ue 
waist to title ctiuntir «rented In таке bet feel 
better lot a white. Then aha began to get 
worse, and for U worse ahr wae unable to |st 
eg Uw heel, nhr grow wores for Sic-MoeUeand 
tost Ur nee of brr ІІП.І-Є en.l lower part of body,
HP »Hh*^TlIlows“I‘hy»lri»ci*1'

THE HON

There ate a groat many 
who think lightly of duet 
sight. Thai* carpets lay 
the floor, their uphoiatei 
etande about oe every ai 

yea*, vérité* 
So long aa the carpels i 
swept and all duet bruehe 
aide of the furniture, the 

to oooeider that

•aid thn Waa Feet All HelpІЙ and wanted aw ts ern.1 hrr to the llomr for
the ravens, beam hie ohll InrwtaMss.’ Hui I eald ae long ae I mild bold 

ray bead up ahr should net gn. Wr thro tragao£емм she can get 
sometimes Hood’s^ Cures

ur
bee

In give her Hoods hares paru le Mtr le getUng
DMstrong, walks around. Is wit doors every day.

woman reflect what the* 
liolM ia the six that 

і lodged in every nook and < 
) itba long ago bemms 

me that ta# earth In a 
lied with dieeaee gar 

of malaria may ft 
any large quanti 

the morothieUy settled 
large dty. The floating 
oily always contains gam 
hasardons to Introduce an 
atmosphere of the dw« 
Where duet is allowed to a

Ьм no tr«uMr WlU her throat and no cough.
To have perfect health you must have 

pure blood, and the beet way to bare 
mire blood la to take HoodAi Нема peril-

'Than U . balUifl; „I bdlKWhlet, 
If pursued by a bird, simply affgbu on 
a bush or tree and becomes Invisible by

end hrr hrert err me hi br *U rlgfujtyein. Fhe

tfnrtou' S*r*^'i.rVnrklute^Twooto. iInUrhH ** 

Hood's Fllla »rr purrly 
perfscUy harm teas. Bold by all

A* KVKRV-BAV 8TORT.
і

going to try 
that cupboard yourself, are you, mam 
та ? You look tired. Gloee the doors, 
and lets forget Its existence."

Mis. Jordan smiled: the soggmtlon

"You arn’t to arrange

druggists. Зво. is fithe worn 
ion In O
glances
aliue-button.

break ■
basal of

b rich $20, $10, $5mimicking the leaves.
Dandruff forme when tbs glands of 

the ekln a* weakened and I f neglected, 
balduero Meure U> follow. HaHt Hair 
Rene wet b the beet preventive.

The big horn of the Rooky Mount aim 
eearns to unite the heed of the MooflUn 
•heap with the body of the deer.

Pale elckly children should 
erOravee Worm Exterminator. Worms 
are one of the principal causes at suf
fering In children and should be ex
pelled from the system %

Mouth America .Ьм a big Insect 
known aa a walking etlck, which eo 
closely roeemblM a branch that the Il
lusion la almost perfect.

No other remedy for Vulmonary trou
bles combines eo many gt od qualltiw, 
nor provm eo generally efficacious м 
Puttnert Emulsion. For gale by all 
medicine dealers, only 60ete. for a large 
bottle.

wm eo like Bettle.
"No. dmr, it ought to be done at 

once. I can’t bear to have euch a die- 
erly comer about the house. I’m 

sure I don’t know when Susan will be 
back, and I don’t much саго. She never 
doge anything thoroughly. "

"Then let me doit, і 
tie spoke more cheerfully than aha felt. 
She bad mapped outa dftlerent plap for 
throe Saturday morning hours.

' You dear child! It would be such 
don’t like to put it on

rot
■he

ltd Will be paid the Three Per
sons who send until March 

. . jlst. 189$, * any amount the danger

$35! with°tl 
when the

with work
fire. Ethel

like this
My Dkar Nikcx : I take my pen in B relUf, but I 

hand to convey to you the news that ,our eoldiere." 
we are In receipt of your Uet letter, * Oh, noqgenee!" laughed . Battle, 
which wt were very glad to receive. "My shoulders are stronger than you 
We are all well fxoept mother. She think, mamma. What do you suppose 
Ьм been very poorly for the last week. жц my physical culture lessons have 
The only thing ehe takro any intereel been good for?"
In Is your pieces In the papers. She go Mrs. Jordon wm cajoled out of 
makes ue read evtry word of them to the room, and Bettle, perched on the 
her, and we bud her trying to read baby'a high-chair, attacked the upper 
them to herself again, which to uncom- ,hslvea. It wm a pleasant sight to 
monly difficult, her eye-eight, being Aunt Lydia, sitting by the fireplace, 
poor. VA e all take a great deal of under whose deft finger* a little eock 
pifMure in your «песет, but I can't wu taking form and shape. Her 
help wishing you had some work to needlro never slackened, even while 
keep you at піїте. I guroa we slide- her eyes were fixed on the slender, Mil- 
P«nd on you. But the money you send t,h figure. How unaelfleh Bettle waa 
us makes* ae live better than ever be- growing! What wm the гемоп? Waa 

the little silver croat, with Ue three 
suggestive letters, in the secretÎ 

Ae the work programed, Aunt LyiRa 
felt a alight опбміоем. Would Bt-iTic 
prove faithful, she wondered, when she 
reached the lowest shelf ? You see, the 
day before Aunt Lyda had gone tô this 
■âne shelf in search of some article, 
and had come acre as a box away ut the 
further end. In the one swift glauee 
ahe gave it м she raised the cover, ahe 
had a glimpse of Tom's top, some bat
tered tlmue-paper flowers, tangled em
broidery alias, and sundry old g fovea 
and ribbons ; while there were indica
tions of equally interesting develop
ments beneath. Evidently, Susan had' 
made it a sort of dumping gro 
"odde and ends." And not

«ота evU day

point he falls a victim U 
ptionce

use Moth-
Wrappers, Representing 
most value in

W00DILL’6‘^Kbw
■i. Jshn €lij and County.

othe
this The* foul 
been growing up In the ha 
fresh SOOSMtOPS oi power ! 
end nurtured by artiffi 
whan all the do* outside 
the snow and the sir baa

that the untlnvly dernier of the aforo- 
eai.l porcine wm ascribed by half the 
village to he enforced ablutions.

IfllUe Harriet had a fault, It wm 
one which comm from паї 
ment. The сопесіоаепем

' ІітІМ

narrow environ- 
that no way

wm right save her own, 
and an irrroietlble droite to regulate 
her friends' allai re, eometlmro trans
formed her into a i'H-lal noiear.ee.

Bnt her devotion to her mother cov
ered a mwltiliideofalna. Мім Harriet 
plunged Into her tale with evident en
joyment.
'‘Well, mother, when I got Into the 

kteplng-room, there wm Mue VrttingiU 
and Sarah and KUxa; Jane had gone 
down the etreet. 1 мкечі for Ethel 
first thing. 1\m« Sarah ' I fairly pilled 
her, ehe looked eo embartamed. Klhel'e 
uialain writing,' ehe eald, 'and Г don't 
Use to'dlaturbnar.' ”

I daresay none of those poor girla 
calls her soul her own, when Ethel la 
at work. Jiut to think how they rakw 

v and scraped U> tend her through col-

til* la aph< 
ooahlons that cannot be r 
be finally dene away wit 
nailed-down earpete and a 
deviom that conceal dust 
wood floor with the move

■ad eald, m the found a neat little tlmue 
paper package, and opened 14 wonder 
lngly. "If it lent Aunt Lydia' s love
ly pink pinchueioo ' And hero's a 
paper pinned to it." So there wm; 
and on it were just three words, "For 
faithful Bettle." Wall, Well ! What e 
wonderful woman Aunt Lydia wm, 
anyway ' How did ahe know anything 
about the box, when even Bettle had 
been ignorant of its existence? ; How 
confident she must have been that Bat
tle would not shirk, or she would never 
have placed there that dear little re
ward for her to find! The thought 
made Bettle’a fingers fly fMter than 
ever, till the work WM finished. Some
how, she did not want to throw her 
strong, young arm* around Aunt Lydia 
uhtil her conscience wm quite, quite 
cleared.

It WM 
behind 1 
later.

"Who’s a darling ?” whispered Bettle, 
to cover her embarrassment ; "and who 
gave her horrid niece her very prettlmt 
and pinkest pincushion ?”

“Who's a dear little King’s Daugh
ter?" Mked Aunt I.ydla.

"Whatare you two talking about?" 
■aid Tom. “Giving conundrums ? Go 
over here, Bet. I've got a new word 
for you—a regular pussier '"—Bertha 
Geroeaux Davis, in Christian Register.

Intercolonial Railway.

TRA1NH WILL LKAVEer. JOH*l

■арго* Pw Наша*............................ U.»
tec (tuebee anil MontmU...... 1AM

Ногато or cattle cannot be Bdriven 
field thickly grown with 

thlatlw. Its seeds are carried hundreds 
of тіім by the winds.

When fevers and other epidemic* are _______
around, safety lies in fortifying the мітїїгмм 
system with Ayer’s ваеварагШп. А Ямімг 
peison having thin and Impure blood,'
Is In the meet favorable condition to 
"catch" whatever disease may be float
ing in the air. Be wise In time.

but the upholstered louni 
la almost м suoorosfnl a 

M thef and disease
fore, and we can take some pf the mag- 
aainro. Also Sally Clark cornea in to 
■It with mother, eo we can all etojoy 
gospel prlvllegw. Are you aura you 
keep «cough lor yourself: dear child? 
Mother frgts a gixxi deal about you, but 
wr tell her you are safe and well. I 
think ehe knows your letters by heart 
before ehe gets through with them. 
Having none** to write, I will draw 
my letter to a doer. Your aunt,

Eli/* Pbttinoii.l.

to cuuna aaic-j
e through iseo o'clock.

John ter Quebec and 
steeping ocra ter Моє- Bxi<vebrac should al 

when tha^^^^eI BSS^M^^urtiol
dally, they will not nee 
special care того than 1 
tiaras a year, етап when n 

I For dirty brlo a-b 
no exon*. It betokenean 
an tthat would appear 
soiled law. Some young 
refrain from cleaning the! 
mania for fear of aocldet

TRAIN* WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHB i

■Tproj^fjweHjHjUwel and фгаТОоЩоп. 
Expcw from Moncton [dslly)..tees the door of the Prof*- 

y—“I am happy to tell lyou, 
■, a little eon h* juat arrived.” 

Professor, (looking up abstractedly from 
hie book 1—"Eh, Oh, just ask hi 
wait in the ant**oom."

•or's stud 
Professor

Express from Halifax.......................... .. 16 И

Eep'b5itS?*.H.*,.,.^,:retou“dc*mr' ujs
................... M.»

Tfcow yi>u would suppose that 
old Tom here can make м good bread 
and сакс м Ethel Radburn, ehe would 
at Іемі he some company for her folks, 
but ehe isn't a bit. Just shuts hersrlt 
up in her rixim and wrltea aud writ* ; 
some days ehe just ooiuw out for her 
meals, <>r tv careen all over the country 
on their black colt.

11 oweiwver,'1 they all seemed nleaeed 
tv denth to-day, and no wender . Ethel's 
had two piece* printed in a New York

і и light, quick step thht came 
the big arm-chair a few minutes AocommodsUon from Moncton..Oh, dear me," eald Ethel wearily. 

"1 wish peeple didn’t haveconaclenote'" 
Then a pretty, golden-haired girl en

tered the
Here'» you mail, deer,’ ehe eal3, 

cheerily, tossing a hand tut of letters in
to Ethel's lap. Then of flitted Nancy, 
Ringing m merrily m If she were any
thing In the world save a poor music 
teacher, fighting the grey wolf at the 
door with all her might and'main.

Ethel picked up the top letter, which 
bore the Oxby'post-mark, and wm di
rected in an unfamiliar hand. She 
hurriedly read its few lines.

Dkah Ethel : 1 make bold to tell 
you bow' things are at your house, al
though theca Ts some that му it won't

araEsMM byeteMn^from^
In hta Y.f.uhl. Fllla. W. P.rmele. 

Ьм given to tb* world the fruits of long 
scientific rroearoh In the whole realm 
of medical science, combined with new 
and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and De
bilitated Constitutions Permet сто’ Ville 
act like a charm. Taken in email 
doses, the effect Is both a tonic and a 
stimulant, mildly exciting the eecre- 
tlone of the body, giving tone and vigor.

the exception of fine filig 
precautions a* all that 
In fact brio-*-brack not s 
* м tableware. For wi 
ornaments, a wooden bos 
It should be half filled wi 
er in which a tablespoon fi 

• Ьм been poored, and thlo 
be plunged under the wat- 
that every pert may be « 
earns he* * the same I

' All trains are run by Eastern Iund for
*ro^2S»S~te.

Lydia wondered If thk might not prove 
too much for Bettle'i gixxi rroolutlvne. 

"Behold !" eald the unconscious Bet- 
with

Railway offler. Monetoo, 
October, MS*

ordll tie at this juncture, 
that imperiled her etaudlng on the 
high-cbalr.- "The top shelves *rc in a 
■tale ol precision that it would dolour 
heart good to see." And then she de
scended to give^Aunt Lydia a great l.ug 
and prepare for'ao attack on the !ower

a flourieh Шiliamm

Robinson.
" YeS. and that len t all. 

wv tr Ethel; a letter and ehe went to 
the dty to see him Імі week. He told 
her that he could give her work 11 ehe 
w< nld come to New York, and that she 
could probably get more Irom other

don't : »an it "' exclaimed Mrs.

PATENTS'
і * J it чІм'їТІ/ J T rr>^

clothe (oheeseoloth dost* 
able) are needed, and ala 

nail brush and
The editor M re.dll ok e—"I've told the landlord 

a tdcien tlmw about the street doer 
being out of order, but ha does not fix 
it." Hicks—"H

ZION’S POSTMASTER fine*==*№Tsf«

шщт.
irMftea
P8ffV«wVo«!13t BlKUDWAT.

for the fine ornament*gaffer* Ivor) tblagbat Dead from By*- a will tomorrow." 
Mrs. Hicks—"How do you know?” 
Hicks—"I’ve put a card up: 'Thk 
door doesn't work; ring the lanltort 
ball.’ "

soaked and wwhad and 
articles, they should be r| 
water, slightly cooler t 
which they ware first pi 
ha* k sufficient. Dry tfa 
dammk or fine hand-ma 
which latter k to be hai 
•tores. It k made axpree 

« alve china and gla*, leave 
doM the thread come loose 
thus obviating all danger

S? "Do you know." ehe 
dentlally. "I have 
leaf? I deU

went on. con Il
lumed over a new 

trot work of thk kind, but I 
make myself do it. It's a 'discipline 
for the mind,' м Мім Brownlee saye 
about Algebra. No that isn't my mo
tive, either," and the round face grew 
suddenly serious. *T made up my 
mind that I must Improve or I should 
feel m If 1 were dkhooortng Him 

A minute later Mrs. Jordi 
head tn at the door.

“Can you leave that awhile, dear, 
and take thk letter to the pnet-oll oe? 
It ought to go in the next mail."

"Of course I can,"said Battle prompt
ly ; and glad of the chance. I'll be 
ready in just two тіпнім.

Left alone in the dining room, Aunt 
Lydia laid down her knitting and ran- 
Uhed up the stairs. She wm back in 
her place, however, and knitting м 
placidly m ever, when Bettle returned 

in gltlkh face glowing from ex- 
ana con tact with the erkp, frosty

pepsle, but Is saw Is Ferfbclmare any aineienoe.
Your grandmother Ьм been down 

sick for the Імі fortnight, and your 
aunte are just about done out with tak
ing care of her.

I never oould see why your work 
couldn’t be done at home, and 1 oonaid- 
sifirr it downright selfish for you to 
stay in New York, and let all 
home mq>oneibllUies go.

Hoping you will consider thk,
Yours to command,

H Altai XT BoiukhoK »
The letter fell into her lap ; for a long 

time ahr sat there motloolfM. Ethel 
wm doing the.kfrrdwt thinking of her

Tlie winter's experience had given 
her the knowledgesne wanted,—what to 
write and how to write It ; what would 
find a ready market, and what 
salable. Sne oould go back to Oxby 
now, and come into town on Saturdays, with her 
for it would be cheaper in many ways, erciee 
But to l*ve her friends, the mingled air. 
pleasure and work that make an ideal 
life, to bury herself and her talent In 
an vive cure country village,—

'Why, I should rust out In sic 
months " said Ethel, half aloud. She 
threw up the other window, though the 
little room wae quite cold.

Yet In th* very town, soma twenty- 
one veers ago. those women had taken 
herfrym her dead mother's arms. They 
had wept over her, sacrificed for yean 

'their darling might attain the 
England Mecca, a college ednea-

cant do H," she whispered, with a 
sort of fleree defiance. "It's not my 
duty to spoil my life for any one. I 
shall never have such a chance again,

nddenly the words of an old bo* 
came Into her mind : “Bear ye one an
other's burdens, and eo failli the law of

і P Health through lelag 1.1.fl.
vmi ought to see the lovely cap 

Ethel brought her grandmother, and 
some delirium tea ; It muet have coat 
•1 ЛУ‘ a pound if ll coat a cent. Ethel's 
■entroue enough, I'll say that for her. 
30j never saw anvone a* proud and 
ріемечі ці timer iVllInglll girla are; 
they give me the papers with thepison 
in them to read, and I looked them 
over some no the way home. But 1 
didn't think much of them. I could 
write 6 **1 myerlf. for they werr-all 
about the town elreetK-ar, and old Par-

Letters Uke these «peak stronger than 
amertione and advertieementa. Such 
convincing testimony proves th* H.B. 
B, k the certain cure lot Indigestion 
or Dyspepsia

Gnm.KMEx,—I suffered everything 
but death from Indigestion for four 
years, aud tried all sorts of medicine to 
np effect. At Імі I tried B.B В , and 
before the second bottle wm finished 
wm M sound and wall M could be, and 
have been so ever since.

Bxmj. Stkwaxt,
??ктгІК'іІ. В.

і

I wm cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIRARD’S LINIMENT.- 

Bay of Islande. J. M. Oampiiell.
I wm cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
SpringhUl, N. &
I wm oared of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARDI} UNIMENT.
Albert Oo* N. B. Geokok Tixolky.

an put her
вітавwt APri-i 

At thk season of the j 
oihtr winter apples have 
and IMtaleM toe winter 
talned th* maximum їм 
brings it to perfection. ; 
one of oar oldest varirtres 

The "leather coau’1 s 
Shallow served to Faletaf

Wm. Daxme.

larUc, FreatoDB and .Granite Worbeon Day. and things any «me could 
have told about, let alone a genius," 
with marked ежгомт.

'At-ll
Li. WALKER «SOH,

ell, just before I left, lu came 
Ethel herself. How d'ye do, 

Harriet’ she eaye, just M if ehe 
WMut a bit gM-tte-aae me. H 
WM all over ink and ehe had un a queer 
tough jacket, that looked for all the 
World like a man'a. Her" hair wm all 
reddish gold-like In the eun, and a big 
lock fall down over une ear ; her cheeks 
were just like two rarnatinne. Ethel 
would be real pretty if ehe would only 

.fix herself up with ribbons and things 
the, way other gkk do.

."Says ehe, 'You muiU excuse my 
looks, I’m just emerging from the di
vine effalus,’ і Мім Harriet pronounced 
the words carefully and conscientious 
ly : and than she nearly hurt herself 
laughing. I call It downright alnfnl to that1 
misquote Scripture like th*. I Mked New 
her if she WMnt frightened almost to 
d*th, going to •* an editor all by her-
міг."

“Oh, no,” she said, "I bavent your 
cully, Мій Harriet, but I managed to 

crawl through, somehow."
"I declare I never know whether 

Ethel Radburn k making fun of me or
°°V І5ЙІЇІГЙ

Tourist (in Ireland)—"I should like 
a room with an iron bedstead." Hotel 
Proprietor—‘ Sorr, oi haven’t an iron 
bedstead In the place; they're all soft 
wood. Bat you’ll folnd the matrasses 
noies and hard, sort."

’s Plll#frc*em the power of 
acting specifically upon the dkeMed 
organs, stimulating to action th# dorm
ant enerei* of the system, thereby re
moving okea*. In tael, so great k the 
power of thk medicine to cleanse and 
purify, th* diseases of almost every 

and nature are driven from the 
body. Mr. D>, Carswell, Carswell, P. 0., 
ОоЦ writ*: “I have tiled I’armelee's 
PUis and find them an excellent medi
cine, and one that will sell wall.”

Th sea’s strain at thought paralnx 
through my bead * thk moment. " said 
the lecturer. “I thought you talked * 
if you had a wheel In your head," mur
mured the dissatisfied Hat suer.

The* significant wards wen used la 
relation to Dr. Thom*’ Bcketric OU,

haring been «мі by It of

Mi.. Li. WALKER A Ci,BabiesMix. of wine in hk garden 
authorities say. The mu 
tta fall ruMub

the tree, *
Even in the le* luxur 
Shakespeare, when men 

r things commonly which 
today would despise, no a 
to set a hard russet. In ■

3ü«"'Luîâ
cnitdren 

m Scott's
and rapidly growing 
derive more benefit fro 
Emulsion, than all the rest «... the 
food 'they eat. Its nourishing 

felt almost immedt- 
y Babies and children thrive 

on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

f
"It's dalloiooi outdoors, auntie. ,1 

wm tempted not to come back till time 
foe luncheon." And Battle shook her 
fist menacingly * the unfinished work. 
“But, then, I'm nearly through. Only 
two mote .helve* to do and they’re 
ему.” Evidently, ehe WM in bikeful 
Ignorance of the miscellaneous collec
tion in th* neat-looking pasteboard

■У"
p, wcr.

л'іЕЗЕ
WALTER BAKER5cott’s The Largest Menu

PURI, HICHbox.
Aunt LydU watched her pretty niece 

wh* the la* shell wm cleared and the COCOAS ÂNO CEmulsiondiscovery made. Bettle always sang 
over her work ; and aha wm In the 
midst of ’ God make my life a little 
light,” when a sudd* impulse led her 
to open th* whited sepulchre. The 
soag ceased abruptly. Another min
ute, and the cover wm replaced—the 
box pushed back to the end of the shall. 
Battle's voice piped

HI6HE8T
stimulates the appetite, enrich* 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 

all who take iL
AMHtMTi I

gives strength to EXP08I
ll Europe ae

Foe Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat Breite 
eh It is, Weak Lungs, Emaciation. Con- 
sumption, Bleed CHssmm and all Fonas 
e? Wasttag. W/sr/e*>Ш. Am
Wti

afeül

up again ; but It 
, and not so clearГ ШШwith some col- 

New York, all

intothe hall and 
need „part -of bar 

to take her and Sarah to New

Gbrkt.”

them taaoheM or a 
■”KUm followed me 

fid me libel had

Lhal put her bands over her fa*, 
and cried m heartily mb ItMksMM 
The next afternoon she took the train
^тЖЖГа figura**, into lb.

“AU through, dwr?" said Mis. Jor
dan, «taring just m Bettis wm closing 
the cupboard doora. "Yra, I see you 
as*. How boaatifully you have or- 
ranged everything ! Wh*

■I
the knee, of throe or 
log. It mt« talk to remove еогооем 
às well * lsm«Mi, and is ae Inw* 

would we pomblo pulmonic and eameotiva.
) eou> er aaeosaa sver

00.■
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to the russet apple is neglected as of no 
value, except foe eating ooonlonally 
out of band. Thep make, however, the 

ot this ansi, yes* moot excellent ginger apple we have.
* Weigh the apples, add about throe- 
” quarter* of a pound of sugar to a pi 
„ of fruit, eues in the yellow peri 

the juice of three lemons for five 
pounds of fruit with a quarter of a 

d of nandled linger toot. Oook 
apples after peeling and coring 

them UU just tender. Make a eytup 
of the rugar, lemon juice and the liquor 

hi oh the apples are cooked. When 
the syrup bolls add the lemon peel, 
whioh must be out Into Utile chipe, 
and the ginger cut In email pfeoes. 
Let the apples boll for five mlnutoe to 
this ay rap, then take them np and boll 
the syrup down thick and poor it over 
them. ------

THE FARM. well to dir out and bun all the bushes, 
and not allow any bushes to grow In 
fence corners or other places for a 
year. 8et out a new field, and be sure 
your plants ere free from the disease. 
Cat ОЙ all theoanee from the plants be
fore aeltine, and then (to be doubly 
erne) dip toe niante In Bordeaux mix
ture. Burn aU the pieces you cut from 
the plants, far If left on the ground they 
breed the disease.

This disease Is caused by leaving a 
foot or more of stalk on the plants for 
convenience In shipping and Handling, 
This practice should be discontinued, 
as tbla piece of oane le unnecessary to 
to toe growth of toe plant and Increases 
the bulk in shipping, it qulring extra 
freight charges. Growers should look 
to toit, and order the canes out off. 
They can be handled as well in baskets 

be carried by too oanee, when set
ting. This disease will be carried to 
all parte of the country as long as 
plants are shipped with oanee on them.

I saw a statement in a paper blaming 
a nurseryman foe selling diseased plants 
—the purchaser would hereafter 
direct of toe grower, 
he would have better protection, as the 
nurseryman bora of the grower. No 
grower le safe to warrant against the 
disease, for U does not always show on 
the plants ; and then it may strike hie 
plants from à neighbor's field. I have 
known a field so badly diseased that 

the bushes and burnt 
them. Intending to plough the field, 
bat did not plough. Thetollowingsen- 
eon it produced a large crop of trait. 
Ae soon as the berries are picked, out 

the old oanee and born thorn ; they 
are no longer of any use, hot an much 
to the way of after culture. The older 
the bushes, ton more liable they an to 
dieeass. U le well to set often, and as 
far from the older fields ae poawble. 
A rank-growing variety la lees liable to 
the dieeeae than one of lew growth. 
Bed raspberries an leaa liable to it 
then black. -Charles Mills, In Country 
Gentleman.

Ten VENTILATION OF BE WEBS.
The modern sanitarians agree that 

there is little dependence to be placed 
on toe ordinary sewer trap ae a 
of keeping sewer gee ont of the honte. 
The chief means of_eonty lie to thor- 

oedinary house 
four inches and 

larger pipe le чкЧ 
so easily or thoroughly flatbed oat to 
every part ae a smaller pipe. This pipe 
should be ventilaied just outride toe 
house or stile lower end, and the pipe 
should be extended Its fell length to et 
leeet eight or nine inches above the 
peek of the roof, end capped by 
1er ventilating oowL By this 
air will be continually pumped through 
the pipe- There are a multitude of pa
tent devices that save plumbers work, 
and ate supposed to take the place of 
this simple method of ventilation, but 
ell are makeshifts. Do not let the 
plumber persuade yon that It la not 
necessary to extend the pipe tie full 
else, bat that a two Inch pipe will do 

We Utile 
to toe roof to 

ow that needy 
_ has a system of sewerage 

and ar water supply, It fa especially 
emery that all penom-unaeretand that 
safety from eewer'gae fa not to shotting 
it .out by water trap, but in purifying 
it by the introdnctionlof a current or 
pare air. Main rowers should be ae

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

Vito
Ur

TMBULATIO 
We had a large deUvery of nursery 

stock to our little dty the other day, 
and we took a stand on the outside to 
watch ti^e operation. The agent seem
ed a careful man. He had taken the 
usee ont of the boxes and quickly 
heeled them to so the roots were ex-

OF A *CUSE*THAN.

worth esveral Masse tbs subssripUon prtoe

FAVORITISM.

A little figure glided through toe hall, 
"b that you. Petf" the words came 

tenderly.

A
the A New Vade-mecum for Clergymenposed ae little ae possible The parties 

who were to receive and pay far them 
soon began to arrive on foot, in boggles 
and wagons. The bille were ready and 
the agent wee eoon Jumping about 
lively to get each party hie bundlee, 
and they were quickly dumped into toe 
wagon or carried off In the bands. 
Borne threw a tittle straw over the roots, 
others had a blanket thrown loosely 
over them:'hat not one in the whole 
lot had made proper provision to keep 
the roots from the,bright sunshine and 

wind*. ^
bourn later, many of the bundles 

ware lying onpeotroted in toe 
on the street while their own

pprrorod to let the answer; A sob.—en fail,—
“It isn’t Pet, mamma, IV* only me.”

The quivering baby-Upe I They bed not 
meant

_*To otter any wordooold plant a sting,
But to that mother-heart a étrange pang

BheTeard, and stood tike e oonviotsd 
'totog-

One instant, and a happy Utile free 
Thrilled ‘neath unwonted kisses 

rained above ;
And from that moment "Only Me" had 

AwTpait with Pet to tender mother- 

—Caroline A. Mae cm.

In w

INTERLINEAR
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CLBANINO.
Foe out pert we always enjoy the 

wing house cleaning—after If is done. 
When the paint and floors have been 
nicely scrubbed, the ceilings whitened, 
the carpets beaten and relaid, there fa 
a delicious odor of cleanliness through
out the bouse, and you have, to addi
tion to that, toe moral satisfaction of 
knowing that things are just ae they 
ought to be. Bat the process I We 
admit that wa have no liking far it- 
The living on boned Boom, the hot 

end ends, the improvised meal to 
dining-room or khohen, the uncertainty 
whether Sambo will some with hie 
kaleoming pail and hrueheetoday, ae he 
promised, or a weak hence, the experi
ence of potting down oarpets end tak
ing down stoves. But why prolong the 
droedfuiaUstr Who does not knowll 
by heart? It fa whfaamcd that et this 
season some men find that to sir busi
ness demands their ereeeeee to some 
distant dty» Ob wards that they are ! 
But the women oannot get away. They 
have to law it, and do U or superintend 
it. We have no reoetpte oe air actions 
to give. We frankly say that we in 
not now whether It le better

The Occasion of It

issrSïKonr-ot to tww АЛ Intorllnwr irsnsuilo» of lh*Nr„ Ttotontetll, Ihel lh*V toacqultoc*. H*nre U.H volonté, wb-e |».Vulenty with .'l.rgym** tie* -x«*-r.Wxf IMrimS sanguine expectation*that
gossip on toe sidewalks, and nearly all 
started homeward, merely bundling 
the straw upon them more closely.

It might he Interesting to have fol
lowed them dear through to their final

Fact* About It.

THE HOME.
disposition. It fa role to eay some re
mained la the wegon till next day; 
atom were thrown on the ground with 
a Utile loose dirt pat an the roots, 
where they remained for days and often 
weeks till other work wee disposed of. 
the ground ploughed and fltiedor small 
holes dt* to toe grew of toe old orohaed 
Where they were to tape toe piece of 

which bed died out from the 
мого ns gleet. Depend upon lt,half 
the stock oannot survive so oh treat
ment. and neat year that poor agent 
will be rovegely dealt with and held

Description of It.
I a great many housekeeper 
tightly of dost that fa ont of 

eight. Theta oarpets lay foe yean on 
the floor, theta upholstered furniture 
stands about on every tide, when It 
has rtood tar y tarn, veritable duet traps, 
Bo long ae toe oarpets are carefully 
swept and all dost brushed off the out
ride of toe furniture, toe houegheroee 

to consider that every require
ment of neatness has been met. Few 
women lefieot what the* floatleg par
ticles to the air that so rosily become 

. lodged in every nook and oraeny mean. 
1 It has long ago been roeerted by phy- 

a* that toe earth to ont great oftim 
tied with dieeass germe. An out-

the owner outwhothtatol
worth, In toe іопНииее. Two EnglUh l»xl» the King Jamn'i \>r»loo In lb<- margin aad 

............... . •"» -- '■

!Value of It
Th* «^ngm^wh.,'1 I^u^eintol wtih taenuqr Jbe lUenti^rrn.lrrtog^el
ai»' "sherUv," In I. Oar xuu or ih. word "cloth*" імМ^Г Ttotiw," îiJohnSiÜ 

A mentor ui one maty In hie (tr*ek. end a miimtloe u> i>aln,taking stu-ly. HavasIbe 
busy pastor much nesOlem turning to lexicon and commentary.

SomeWordsAboutlt
••OtmstanUy at my elbow." . . "A dally help " "Will be worth ten Umea iu 
. , -A boon to preachers." . ••Exered* hy ft»r all you have claimed Ihr It - . . - . 
did work." . "Wleh loouM have had it in early llfar . . The typography, papasaaé 
general make-tfp are ail one onuld 4 • rrltahte rads-roeeem"" ^

How to Get It

reepooaibte far 
People seem to have an Idea that a 

tree fa never injured я that it never, 
■ be killed after It leaves the H; et leeet totta treatment Used 

thing In

to begin
with toe oriler « the genet. Oe gen
eral principles there appear to be ed- _» u vanfagea to both methodaTlt is a good °* " 
rubjeot far a debating club. We 
have only one piece of advice : Get 
through the whole boatoem ae soon M 
yon can, and while your are aboutit 
solace that petal to you bank, and the 
■mart of duet « ends to того ayes, by 
a virion of the prom toed land ahead 
when there will be a virion of the prom
ised land ahead when there will be no

fa fi
of malaria may follow the ac

hevai of any lame quantity of earth to 
the more thickly settled perte cl any 
large oily. The floating dost of the 
city always contains germs whioh It fa 
hasardons to infaonuoe into the heated 
atmosphere of the dwelling house. 
Where dust fa allowed to accumulate in 
any amount the danger fa increased 
fourfold. Under the carpet lay " 
geeme of (tissue with the dort.

that Idea. It fa 
the world to tall 

whether a tree fa deed я the roots an 
Ilf el ses when delivered. Out into them, 
and If the bark fa fresh and reasonably 
moist and bright to the wood, and then 
properly Imbedded to moist earth, it fa 

to live, hot every
fa exposed and left to a drying wind, 
the ohaneeeate multiplied roatost it.

The roots of a tree injured by ex
posure are always dry and shrivelled,

Й-SïSsïSS SSmSsS
йеїК 10 eI0lade “Trente of ata,they

love with toe pro- од be carried any dtatanoe, safely.
When the tree fa dormant, its blood 
(eap) rironlatee whether roots are to я 
ont of the ground, and only needs 
moisture to live on like a hibernating 
animal. As long as there fa fat on the 
ribs, air to breathe and sleep, the bear 

the Shakespearean song, if Fro- flourish*, but when active Ufa return, 
Pictet proves himself right to food must be forthcoming я it will 

regarding extreme cold ae an infallible perish. When the roots of a plant я" 
receipt tor that beet of all eauoee— tree become dry, toe eapbeoomee waxy 
hunger. The French sdentiate fa said and fills the grain to toe wood like a 
to he so confident of the mérita of hie varnish, so that the impediment re- 
oold cure to all oaeea of lose of appetite mains to bribe the eap dronlatkm to 
and dyspepsia that ha la positively such an extent that I doubt U it 
■tarting » framing chamber for the regains the same vigor of the taro to 
special benefit of patienta who enfle which a thrifty growth has always been 
from then ailments. Fortunately he maintained.
doe not require them to ante the The removal from the nursery to the 
durative refrigerate to light attire. On Anal home fa toe critical lime in the 
the contrary, he ailowetoem to wrap hfatory of the tree. That thee ere 
themselves up ee warmly as they tike, nurserymen by hund 
the benefit being derived entirely froft tree to sell cheap, <* 
breathing the frosen air. business ee downright

The idea seems to be afte all but a not be denied, both 
practical development of a familiar that a large 
Idee, for there can be i

the eeeleet Bend us four new subscriptions ami #6 and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
Testament to your address, all transportation*?barges to be prepaid by
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a
no more, because at that it

the

COUGHS, CROUP, Ml Hill 11»On
day when the vital powers 
the household fa at a low

evil
of one of 
point he falls a victim to pneumonia, 
consumption я some other dlseaee from 

These krai geeme have 
been growing up to the house, receiving 
fresh aooaeeions of power from the duet 
and nurtured by artificial warmth 
when all the duet outride fa laid under 
the enow and the ab hae been purified
bTi52L.a-«.

troth tone that oannot 
he finally done away with along with 
nailed-down oarpets and all the various 
devices that conceal duet. The hard
wood Hoot with the movable rag fa an

CONGESTION. By batldlee a V*r»n4eb-ne thel will Іеи 
I r..vt. th«*1»pwnuw* -4 Us twu» ud be a 
nfcw shady ПХЧ In Uw hot semawrbr«b* sassithis

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CE,
CfoHosd. FT. JOB*. Ж.В,k year are not 

l be, я are to I 
Watchman.

■hOQld

YOU HAVE THEMIupholstered with 
be removed muet FKSXXINO OUT D

"Freese, frees#, thou bitter toy, Thou 
doet not bit# eo nigh Ae appetite Ux—«111 K. e— ...--- і _ . _ ___ * OLD
Ingot tor ventilation. It ooeta ROTA SCOTIA. ^

REW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

htagsTgjb* і»"цйГаАгтвЄ,?і5ІАмІ
tell four-inch r village 1but toe upholetered loun 

fa almmt as euooemful a 
and dieeass germs ae the

these famous pills, drew our 
to the case, giving oe the name of 
Mr. Henry Lamb, a well known and re
spected farmer of Bl. Vincent township.

fя duet
STAMPS.

■umsn*
I pay from 1 sent to $80 i on UM whole envelope.

TO OLEANSn WKIC-A-BBAO.
Having some acquaintance with 
Lamb we sought an interview, and the 
following fa the substance of hfa testi
mony : “About 8 yearn ego I suffered 
from en attack of infl«nation of the

Brio-abrao should always be removed 
when the room fa swept. If this fa done 
regularly, and the article be dusted 
daily, toe
medal care 
times a ye

thoroughly ventilated ee house sewers, 
rothejrimpfaet precaution agatoet the 
dangerous accumulation of gas. Yet 
this fa too often neglected.

y will not need washing я 
re more than three or four Bomaea лив, я. astomach, oaoring me extreme pain andsstr-its ssmjs

around, and I have always given him 
the credit of eating my life on that oc
casion. The effects of the attack, how
ever remained and I fell into a state of

year, even when not kept.under 
For dirty hrio-wbrao there fa 
ee. It betokens an order of wom-

glem. K* J. & J. D. HOWE,DEINU A MUCK SWAMP.

Serions mistakes have been made by 
the attempt to break np and cultivate 

putting in ordinary 
first step to reclaim- 

lag snob swamp fa to thoroughly drain 
it to the depth of three feet, removing 
surplus water and oanatog the mock to 
settle and consolidate, changing its 
spongy texture and making a firm soil. 
In thfa way it becomes capable of hold
ing moletorr. and loses lie ' frostiness” 
by becoming e better conductor of h 
from the subsoil. Thfa drainage 
oonaolklation of mucky lands 
•ary conditions for reclaiming and pre
paring tor «ucoeqgfai cultivation. The 
evidence of Improvement fa seen in the 
setting at toe soil, the gradual disap
pearance of wild grasses end sedges, 
and the appearance of bone § et and ted 
top and June gram. Th 
are promoted by a tup-dressing of 
ashae : even Inched ashes, if applied in 
liberal doses, will make a great im
provement. Ус met! mes by sowing seed 
of red top on the surface of such con
solidated swamp and lightly scratching 
it with a light harrow a good meadow 
may be roenrrd, giving a fair crop of 
hay for a number of years.

When it fa decided to plough up a 
partially reclaimed mock swamp thfa 
should be done late to toe tall, and only 
a thin shoe of the ifheeey mack brought 
to the surface: thirty bushels of slaked 
lime should be scattered ovtr each 

and this incorporated with the soil 
by harrowing.—Professor R.O. Kodsie, 
Michigan Agricultural

I that would appear In torn and 
soiled laos. Some young housekeepers 
refrain from cleaning Ibtir orna-

the exception of fine filigree, ordinary 
precautions are all that are required. 
In toot brio-*-brae Is not so easily brok
en ee tableware. For washing china 
ornaments, a wooden bowl fa required. 
It should be half filled with warm wat- 
m in whioh a tablespoon ful of am onto 
has been poured, and thick sods should 
be plunged under the water quickly eo 
that every pert may be exposed to the 
same heat at the same instant. Soft

swindlers, 
fa equally State

jority of 
and eolk 

fullest mooses of all the etoek 
and look carefully to the beet 
of theta ~

FURNITURE!chronic роя health, which completely 
unfitted ms for my ordinary work. 1 
was really dragging out a miserable ex
istence. I suffered for over seven years

no one who bee

frosty air ro a sharpener of the appe
tite. But if the eflnote of eold ee a re- 

have not hitherto 
lead, and Profeeeot 
leuoy," despite He 
fore a bcoa and a 

leeatie

53.know how to 
and would CHEAP 1EDR001 SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTAHDS, Ite

handle and protectmedy for dyspepetaSI 
been eo weu reoognl 
Pictet’s "frigotheraq 
awful name, may pЯЩ 
blessing in these days of 
pennieaion.—Lady’s rlotorl

not permit such gran carols 
In nine times ont of ten an

and ae wall ae from weakens* and contin
ued debility. I tried many advertised 
remedies which I thought might be

in vestige'
tion will show the failures arise from 
the outrageous slovenliness of planters 
—A. M.Kellogg, In Farm, Field and

eat
and suited to my aero, bat without relief. 

I at length dr-lied to try Dr. Williams' 
Piak Ptita. I eoon fait the pain In my 
itcmach relieved, and after 1 had used 
tea boxes the pain was entirely gone 
and 1 now feel tike a new man I can 
now srork half a day at » time with ont 
fatigue, and ro lam still using the pille 
I confidently expect,n l,have every 
right to do from toe mulls thus far, to 
be able to do my work as ! rmecly. I 
am 57 year* of age, and before the at
tack eight years ago, 1 always enjoyed 
good health. I have elated my experi
ence to many people and invariably 
recommend a trial of !>r. Williams' 
Pink Fills."

The above fa the 
Lamb's story, to 
■ add that we 
able and trustworthy person wt 
make no statement which he 
know to be correct and truthful.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
try to give I 
blood, and

•batterod nerves- They 
ing yt* 18c for such disease* ss l.x-om., 
ter mails, partial patalyei*. St. Vitus" 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatiem, 

ervons headache, the after affects of 
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, nerv 
< us prostration, all dlseatre depending 
upon vitiated humors in the Mnud.sucn 
as ecrofulk chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific f<w troubles pe
culiar to females, such-as surpremfc.ne. 
Irregularities, and all f.<rma of weak
ness. They build up the bkksl, and re
store the grow of health to pale and eat 
low cheeks. In men thev .-fleet a radl- 
cal euro in all oases arising from men 
tal worry, overwork or rxon*es of what-

»J
M OBUMAIN ЯГ.. MAeONIC SÛLtXWe.

Money can buy many things good 
and esir; all the wesdto of toe .world 
could not boy you a friend, our pay yon 
tor ton lose of one. "I have wanted 
only one thing to make me happy," 
Haslitt writes, "but wanting lhatj 
true friend, I have wanted everything.” 
And, ергів i "Mr heart, abut op In to# 
prison boon of this rode clay has 
found, nor will It ever find, a besot to

We are the weakest of spend thrifts If 
we Jet one friend drop off, through in
attention, я let one push away another.

One good friend fa not to be weighed 
against the Jswele of all toe earth. If 
there fa coolness or unklndnees bet 
ue let us corns fees to fees and have It 
out. tjulek, before love grows oold! 
Lite fa too short to quarrel in, or to 
carry black tho<*ble of friends. If I

cloths (ohroeeoloth dusters are admlr- ANTMBACNOen IN КАВГВПККІКЯ.

Probably no disease of the raspberry 
bee, within the past ten rears, done 

to leeeon the crop and discourage 
the grower than tbir. It can undoubt
edly be held In check by spraying 
Bofderaux mixture. The difficulties 
attending this operation, bowsvw, will 
hinder Its general use, especially in 
field culture. The height of the bushes, 
and the setting of the fruit at the time 
when the spraying should be done, will 
peeve# the uw of toe home-power 
sprayer, and the hard labor 
to use the knapsack sprayer will pre
vent the general u* of that. I hare 
yet to learn of a single case where It 
bee been entirely successful.

The disease is of fungous growth, and 
develops faster in damp weather than 
in dry. Where fogs pRvail, its de
structiveness fa the greatest. Thfa is 
undoubtedly toe chief oanee of failure

BEST END UNION ■ TENET,) are needed, and also brushes-a 
nail brush and a camel's halt brush SAIVT JOHV, X. 1.

for the fine ornamentation. Haring 
soaked and washed and scrubbed toe «4

NEW GOODSarticle#, they should be rinsed in dear 
water, dlghtiy cooler than that in 
which they were first placed. Blood 
heat fa suffldent. Dry the pieces with 
damask or fine hand-made towelling, 
whioh latter fa to be had stall linen 
■tores. It is made expressly for expen- 

m rive china and glam, leaves no lint, ю 
dosa the thread come loon in any place, 
thus obviating all danger of oatjhlng

chÏ2Swith!
Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street.'

VM Uxy So*irytta Иееоігогга <-г»^ЧаЄ*
Au. міг*,», г-41/ііт ^в**, lwemde* ikrwee. 
liiu.i., M«ctiH>aKlrt* end Or*

ie suhataucc of Mr. 
which the Monitor
__j ml m ■# tell-

bo Would 
did not

ary

Benriflm hin»yRITESBT АГГІ.

At this season of the year when all 
other winter apples have become stale 
and t as tel ear tne winter ruant hn 
tslued that maximum omUownam tl 
brings it to perfection; ;?be rumet fa 
one of our oldest varieties of apples.

The "leather costa’’ whioh Juetioe 
Shallow served to Falelafl with a glam 
of wine in his garden wen russets, 
authorities say. The must have been 
the fall rasent 
•eta could 
the tree, as

EiieiUh Vl-l.uwecxaiani.in th* UU4it.«t*taa 
*11.» th* (pei- r tun,-l..w-.| and 'TWe
Swell" (pepn. etmedtits) foliar*.

' Manckester, Robertsm & Ailim
Printing

і at-
that new lifethe elemeuls n* cess a 

and richn^H

my friend’s mfafortuM ?
The mending of your fault does not 

lie with me, bat the forgiving It don, 
and that le the happier office. It fa 
any to loee a friend, but a new one 
will not earns for calling, nor make up 
for the old one when he cornea.—Robert

to the
Experiment CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

to grow toe black raspberry success 
fully on low grounds near toe sea ooeet.

The disease is detected by the bfooh 
ed appearance of the canes. The bark 
hn tne appearance of being eaten by 
grasshoppers. When throe blotches 
are numerous, it injures the bark

extent that there fa not enough 
healthy bark to carry the eap to perfect 
the fruit.

How can we beet prevent itT—fa toe 
question. There are several things that 
can be done to help hold, it in check 
If a field fa badly affeated, it wool?

A tilKTfOI tjn 

Ae Impertsel SUtemeet free a Well

1I1ACLE.
ta, for our ordinary 

not have been eaten from 
throe "froth

Even in toe tom luxurious days of 
Shakespeare, when men ate various 

• things commonly whioh a beggar of 
today would dm pise, no one was likely 
to eat a hard rumet. In some families

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

sSouth.

TORTURE UNTOLD
WA8 8ГГГНВВ.

He Telle I be Story of Right Tear» ef Nu
Hd Veto Effort* u>1U«et* Health How

XT.hu Use MeeJbrtl Monitor.

Knowing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co. to be an honorable and retiable 
firm we had never any reason to doubt 
the entire truthfuinres of the artlolw 
appearing from time to time setting 
forth the peitioulaie of remarkable 
utee affected by the use of their Fink 

Ville. There to scarcely a locality In 
I'anada which has not furnished a case 
of more я less prominence, and if the 
particulars, ae staved were not aoeutata, 
it would be impossible that the public 
would not find It oet and thiui the rem 
edy would be discredited. There Is 
therefore every ground to believe that 

are accurate, in «vary 
particular. We have now been put Ui 
a position to verify one of then cues 

niht toe terefa 
PUls no word of

A Well Known tieetlemae In the BIs- 
trtet of Algeme Writes Ahont HU 
8effh rings,

GkxtlÂks,— About three months 
ago I was all used up with Rheuma
tism, suffering more than torture from 
it frequently. I took throe bottire of 
yoor valuable medicine, Burdock Blood 
Bitten, and now feel all O.K. again. 
Some six yearn ago I took a few bottles 
of B.B.B. and found it the beat medi
cine I had ever used. I had the very 
best of health until this attack of Rheu
matism, but now I am glad to say that 
B.B.B, hae made me ee sound ro a dol
lar. А. МсОяисюв.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tbs Largest *»nuf»rtorers ot
PURI, HIGH CRADK 50 YEARS.ever nature.

Dr. Williams' 
faetured

ТАНК SHORTHAND AGAIN.
The convenience of it—the 

charm of writing as fast as one 
speaks; to easily and quickly 
learned at your own home by let
ter. Students use it in taking off 
things valuable for future reference ; 
clergymen write their sermons in 
shorthand, it saves so much time 
and effort Full information and 
a lesson free.

Shell’s Business College,
Truro, H.H.

Pink Fills are maou- 
by the Hi. Williams Medicine 

Co.. Btorkvllle, Ont., and Schenectady, 
N. V., and are sold only in boxes bear 
Ing their trade mark and wrapper print
ed in rod ink. at SOe.a box, or alx bvxrs 
for 22 50, and may be had of all drug
gist». or direct % mall from Di. Wib 
Uaras" MedtcinertSom

COCOAS m CHOCOLATES
We the leal IS rears
bbdlclnes hex* lw*u o’BH|

SHARPS

HIGHEST AWARDS

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

І» Еагорвіші Аіегісз.І

sis*
pany, from either 

addrtea-—Advertisement. НАШІМ OF ІЮКГІІОІЯП
і Sever MX toe From Raafc 8w Curl ne

iievr, VèrAiR* AY* tWLW.^asatai.- McLean’sKenabutch, P.Q. Ont. gttree OtBtoB Belli*.

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup »—F. (Легке A 06., droegleu. of Meaford, 

who have told r*y luge quantities of
ARMSTRONG* CO.,

Proprietors, It John, R B.
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.Г < ' f|*ülfhnt оГіІИа Le» rating tower—Ulest U. S. Oort Report,11*'
№Jin» netfir1№j^

Royal, Œ
Huxru—On April Н'Ь, to If»» eed

Mr. il. T. Мовиш. oi.Ckvkiil*. vi , *
f

11**1 AGIS
Нтлскішік-Рг тмчі»,—At Аги» brides 

parents, Гіпсу Mille» un1 Ü» 17th, by 
Rev Joe. A. ( ehlll esstotod by Key <1. 
F. Сиїтів, Неп U O. sieekitole.of »ri«lge- 
wnle.. Maine, tu Мім Addh* M. Peterson.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
—Al the* roildeove 

Ol the lirliltee fut lier, Cumberland Bay, 
(Jui'oni l -і.. N. H., April Nth, tT) peatur 
h. |). Krvlne.-Kmery A. 'Urensfumbe of 
Cbiinmn. to Mm» Mergervi Jeoe lUnon 
ci Welerlmrough

Clothes 
For the Boy

і

(>v.
D1ATHS.

(il! De UH. — Al little Hiv. r, Klglu, 
April 7. Meijore (iildard, eg'"l 07 yeere. 
lier lest end WH* peeve.

Stkvk».—At Musquiieh, Avril 8, lu the 
37 year of her egv, I'ytmhe, beloved wile 
Of judson Sleeves, thlril daughter of the 
!*£, Moses Stctfvs o( Pol let River. Her 
eofal wee peeve.—John T< Irÿrayh

Let him romp ands rough It 

Cbcnpcst Medicine you can get, es

pecially with the Clothes costing so 

little. We have a way of keeping our stock full so that you 

can get what you want whenever you want It.

Two-pkee Suits $3.00, $3.2$, up to $$,

Three-piece Suits $3.^5 to $7.00.

Mens’ Suits are ready. Vient) for everybody.

I
Hing^N.—ТЬг<!г»erv addedlust wf-iik

l »i<'“t7«*brgt{’•' Игіоп l>y IwptUm. Mr*. 
tVBtlen » ml William Harding by letter 
The working torve of 1 be vhtiroh will lw 
■trvngihen«n. we iru*t, by thvse acces
sions. f- ». »**•*■

Kii.i.y.—At Bo-tou. March 80, Mrs 
John Kelly.-aged 7». іі..ц-wttwvù). were 
bn «light U> her old home at По Rnwilon 
. r burial, tier «Offering was burp wltl^ 
Christian fortitude • Iticse.l are the 
deed *1." (Ms m I" 1 "ni

Daw ark.—At Cambridge, April 2nd. 
Krnlty Ann. beloved wile ol Peter lh.- 
ware, aged 4* year*. “he wa* я теїиікт 
of the lei Cambridge Baptlet .church. 
Tbc practical viriues ofvhriatiatxny were 
•aeiuphtled in hi* ti*eftil III**:

hf»n a*. — A1 II it laide,' A (bert Co., N 
B., April 8, flbarlotie K. Ntecvve, fivee 
years ami .1 iiuffith* ol age, daughU'i o 
William and Wililla Sleeves. A very 
loving - III M her death ha* caused Jeep 
soviow, I .it faith In the all-loflng Savloui 
•Uelaln* the weeping ..nee, 

hyps V Si Marlli 
a line-ring illness 01 several month*. 
Ann. R, Titus, w'nloW 01 1 be late Jonathan 
Tttii*. passed |iea. ent.ly awav to the 
Spirit world, àgeil HU year*. Pfceaseit 
рП’Іеме.І iwith in ' brut.monv than °AI 

a go» »i'd elite- that time up to her 
death lived a bright and ntitbfill i-brlstlan 
life.

SCOVIL'S,
Oak Hall, 2

; *•' "v _

St. John.VerwerterMali..
V

tn;t

f Corsets arqjfnow recognized 
to be the standard Corset 

of Canada.
I Satisfaction guaranteed or 
r . money refunded.
-AIK Y0U**D*Y GOODS OEALER FOR-IHER

til

%
Mountain, PI 

tandall. aged bO 
ife and family as 
rlen.U to noum

• toblen

кігЗі,,
1*н*п a me ml..

Baptist ehtfn h lie weeoneWbo fit
I. elietoil uiThrUt a« the only Havti'ii 
etnnere, ami died with the boi» that 
wa* g"ing I» tw .'гЛ.'і1 wlitl film

BstVWH At tjunensl yry, York t o.,
April. • Mary Biown, in tlm 71th teat of 
Iter .ge, »ne? h few week* "t Intenee 
suffering fb-ni paralysis. Sister Brown 
wifc a member of let Kuhrsvleai church 

her youth until death. I'tiring Iter 
many year* of Christian e* per lettre her 
lln. onirefpnnded with lpv profraaion 
Khe leave* two son# and two daughter* 
with » large circle of Меті* and tela 
lion* to mourn their loes.—Arhyma* In 
Ulhi/mrt please copy, t

"д-лкдііоіs
ЛІ- M Mo,.... A' l~r,.

Eli" ivr’i.l?„kl.'î'.ri»n.i«i i.r.Tw'r.", ’7г,;’'ї,!ьь°;/;|“’Ul *.,„1 fritm ib. MI, ......................... u,,h d»rkr,Mi, »ml
Ihv lirai *b........it, lb. Uml " ........ ......«"'-«I u«l .hind km.lly l,-«i «g to
W I. III. мггкч». МГ"Й Г”Ч 1Ь" .'ЬигеЬ Ьм Іо.. .

,, - - : a ill, Гчі іиотЬвг; . hluvand м berett of
- »'««■-*) , JrYoMdоддімІЦПі ЖЬ«» Of ..Т.0

II. r. I, VI. „I I.n.omool., V n. 1.1.. tt I.t rllil,„,n i, nuido «.rrowlul І,«сим of
4M,I „1 Bvnj.n.m .n.l ,|„. ,|,.,1„u,rO of . lo,io* molh.r. But
Ckralio. On, ,ut.r null.,I will, „ ,ho«, without I,op., for
Ihu ohurob 14 JW. №,■*'! »“ '«!■ w„ .rouacnj fbutour ІОМ І, Я.Г..И-. 
il»d l.r lb. Boy. l«.l»ttt«!W.. Mu,.,. , tho lo.Kl outf, @Un. May God'.

tin,, .bo luu walked con .(stoutly c„,.„ w intjotout ,or lit. u..d. uf all 
chu.rl, and ... .eldom ,|„ mournlu. on...

from a* At rvive*. ll>e sorrowing lannlv • c ,

• ймїЖ ^:;,rrz rF^«rsS
ПЕ“ 10 • U‘- entering lorn Ато. «52Ґ,ЛйТ: îbrtrfss 

Сої, - Mr,, fut, C.J. .„t.rui into *tb b«r b>ab«d, TbMM,

Urlirmi Г Kldè, n,.,„І.. ",,.M, " ......... .. .. Sh. tori muU
pmieu. ,lieu,or,) April 17. ISM. aid In ЬммИ blltoll of thl. town, whodMd m 
oompau, wid, » 1 her- \,,tn-j;ilr. 1-М. 1-1 .-lu» rtlobltni. .bo Ьм mutod 
orjcani, d it,, .bat .. „V called ,1,0 n,o., „Г ,h. Urn. »dtl, brr d.ugbMr hoc. 
UUtou ll/li.l t’, ui.-ti. (a rear,.„І/.- IV. ■ ...d waa ■ uu.mb.rnf 4,, IW».
lion., Trt ........ ................ Bil'l. im . vlmvob ,nd.domedЬ.гогоіиміоі.
пміои. t-s.k. .ml the .........„I God • *"*;'» »brbU.n lif,,.nd -M
Sollghiauu. sb. ever road, ["lh ■ d- fur th. *m«dom of llrayoa.
to wlmo.. .... th. mid, and !.. .UZaga ii ...... .......... ™«>7,
aotlr. .errie. lor .leaua Sl,„ Imuta am. n*.t ibM> .lb. «.*■ "' *«•*• M. 

-hind .u oui, .i.t.r and u„„„r,,„. ral, Of BlUnhmn. N S. ll.r lUimral
tire, unir.,I tb.t for lue t„ die ... *«• .1 tendml ьу the K,v. Tnuti, tt ,11mm.

“M is a ns At Bionkfivld, Col. I 

March 21, Melieen Minanl. àgeil VV.
ore her death she was] 

deeply concerne. 1 about the futur- , a« 
death appnvi. he.l X^grew тої» nnxi
OU* , and mot є than hnK^ked Christian the heavenly home after nearly a year * 
Mends w hethvi ІІ04І why Id take her elknew at the rli>e age of 7ti years and 
away before she wa* prepared. The »fti lonths. While wa mourn oui loss, 
rooming before lier ilcath. while her 
fllther and another were engaged in 
prajar at her W Utile, she »aw the llnlsh- 
ed work ol Vhri*t In. à moment, and wa* 
delivered iront all fear Thenceforward 
to і he end her voice was emnloyed In 
praise instead of prayer. , All glory be to

IIism. і Vt Harvey Bank. A Co.. 
Klguk A .. s.-n of Hmrtwr Judeon Bishop 
of і be 1st Harvey ohurob —aged 17 yeare. 
This young men and brother never made 
a pul-і I profession of faith In Christ, t»ut 
long I* |. t. the . nd і'ате lie passetl 
“ovei the Іще ‘ and the writer enjoyed 
especial > hi* lasl conversation with him 
«in- h ". aew—k IgfcisgitBod no 
waa calm and paeeehil and had a strung 
fklth in • 'hrUt, • He said he knew that 
the-end WHS neat and that he i 
lie ai met. With this tirni trust 
lie requested them not to weèp nor 
mourn fUr him. He expected soon to be 
with t’hrlsi at hoqy and his 
now realised. - Ap 
were held loth at 
May the abiding grave ol the com 
l<e granted to the bereaved family.

.hethe ,іпГ?І|Іа- Цим

r of
he

Among the Many 
Pretty Things Wornsoon would

For Dresses this Spring it the .

pproprlate services 
the house and ^sve.

SATIN VIGOREAUX Bpeolmjp Page of the S. S. Teachers' Self-Pronouncing Bible.
Minion, 8va Kiss, 5ж7Ц inches 1# inches thick. IІA soft, dressy, French wool ma

terial, It is much worn in the 
fashion centres, is inexpensive, and 
very beautiful when made 144 
This goods comes jjt all the lead
ing shades, is 42 inches wide, and 
only 55 cents a yard. To be had

I. CHBONICLKS, Ц.

КьЙЬШійиГ4 "*
1И And Ar-whax id Hhllah,

end .She Uh Ui Г her.
Ш And untu F.'Mr were bom two 

•on* th» name of the on* was *Pf'- 
le« ; because in Ids days the earth 
was divided : and his brother’* name 
w«i* Jflk uui.

•JU And Mfik taa begat Al-mù did, 
and >*6 leph, and MS импі reth,
lit ВаЗІГІєш ШЯШ
Dfklah.
SB And E bah and A-btra »-wi, and 

ShlbA,
And n'pbtr, and HSv't-lah, and 

Jfihlb. All theaa wrrt the eons of

» Vm, NS®, TB rah, reigned in hi* atwd.
•JT 1 X brttai ; the aame is X’brUUUn. 4Я And when hhS ul waa dead, BS
^îteîd.Ib*bl",‘ ййї^ь"'т"'
Я11 Thuee ore their generations : SO And whoa BS al hS nan waa 

The ”flrsibora of iah ma-el, NA-bS - dead, * HS'dAd reigned in hk eteii : in. 
i"th: then KB,' dkr, and Ad bS -el. and the вате of his city wo* * P*'l « 
and Mlb sam, * , _ and hi. wife’s name *w«

:u .1» Hr. NlphW,. mrf Kid Vau». Ml 1U Aid 4M aim. AM dm 
These are tlie sons of leh me-el. • dukes of E dom were ; duke Ttm'-
.t.»T Now Hike sons of KA4Ü’- nab, duke * A-lt'oh, duko JS ihflfh, 

rah, A hrA-hlm roooonblne : she bare tti Duke A-hMIb A-inah, dukeffsssss a*-.—-—
■kÜSSÎi-wv-.rw* *5ïT£ffiv.tb.r-
КІ.,Й,Ь!3£лГ*ЇиІЇЛ' CHAPTER П.

фйвк*” т$Ш*- s«агІьїГ"''
â??iî3g?

*k*raffi:ar2j® ar5 - o-., - -g*

lp£nî!P. . . . . . . .
■h fësss.

IV aea* <tf Itrrui. If*

Good Reports 
Wherever 
I Go!

ЙШЗЖЙ »
fsrywl; ill IA the non of Bi or : аИ 'A* 
the name of hia city ти І Un hâ-bàh. ***
44 And when BS lAwae dead.Jô bâb 

thewmofZBmh of 116. rah ralgned

40 And when jS’hSbwas dead. III - 
■ham of the land of the Tl maiHtee 

in hi

a!

FRED A. DYKEMAN
A CO.,

reigned in hi* stead.
4ІГ And when HlTaham wa* dead, 

HS'dAd the eon of HC dBd. which 
«note Mfd t-an to the ft-dd of M* ab. 
reigned to hi* stead : and the name 
ofais city нчи A rith.

47 And when ІІЗ dud wiu dead, 
Slim bih of MSe rç-kah reign,-d in hi*

«* ' And when XSm lah wna dead, 
ShS ul of RJ-hô both l,y the 4vw

also, and Г ml, and

87 King St., ST.JOHN, N.B. aproktagfaj 
Manche» tiM 
Condit it MaRbw der* 
Mr. Oharffl- Brown 
Travcll^Ar

THE BESTSamples for the asking.
ating to ove 
preas paid

Unit
with UPBIlfGParcels nmoun Г $3 Sent VX- , The

Paper bodfti' of 
D. T. HroWn &

I Imre gofid reports 
them wherever

MEDICINE
•o.

FOB

Of HOB8E#

expressed regret that he hail turned aside 
from that purpose. He studied law in 
the office of Mon і. McDonald, Esq. was 
admitted Attorney In *81, and a year later 
was enrolled aa Barrister. lie xvi* a 
member of the Council board of the old 
city of Portland and sat as Alderman lor 
Victoria ward for two years aftvi the 
union of the two cities. Mr. Forrest was 
a valued member of the Leinster Hu 
church. He leave* a wins am* 
dree. One, a son. Is In Minnesota. The 
funeral exercises were conducted by Rev» 
Mr. Haley, assisted by Rev. Mr. tiate* 
The large number in attendance at the 
funeral showed the general retpev m 
which he was held.

(loot»—At Jack*ontown, April 2, June 
Good, widtrw ot the late George Good, 
passed to her reel at the ripe age vi :>2 
years and » months. Born at Enniskill
en. Ireland, June 23, 1802, she came to 
thl* country with her parent* in 1820 
and settled In Hheflleld Грон her 
marriage in 1826 she remove<l to Burton, 
where she lived until her removal <> 
Jarksontown in 1840. Sister (^>*1 ex- 
oerieDced conversion in earll youth 
I-store coining to this country, And had 
through n long life remained faithful to 
her Saviour. She was not of the new 
school, but was one of those "mothers In 
Israel," whose breadth and intensity of 
Influence Is not measured by loudness 
of profession, but whose lile and charact
er leave their impress none the less truly 
upon the world. Bereaved of her bus- 
hand o%£r 40 years ago. her Christian 
character ripened as she looked to Christ 
mbre and more for support. As increas
ing age removed her from 
activities, her Bible 
book and ooiumunkm 
In prayer her never-falling contort. Яке 
died, as she had dived, trusting In < hriet 
Те her Immediate relatives h«yr memory 

remain dear, while a wide 
friends will

•jtkk

All I'ruggUt and count#- Merchant* -Vt*. fT
T H BARKER 

1ЧАНМ11',
81. John, N. R.

yOra.fl.

l.vMY—By the death of KUphalet 
Hea.1 "f Barronsflcld, Cumb. Co., one of 
the old* *t inembi-rs oiv the River Hebert 
church ha* Iweo removwl. lie wa* ooti- 
•istant in life and while in love with the 

• 1" (’hriet the Master called him to

Р»“WORTHY >ie time I'dbon
dee

BSOF PRAISE.” it

when hi# soul ha* l-een 
un into gluHr as a "shook ot 
etli In It* #ea*4»n f’v For years 
see had been, through varlou* 
orklng out the moral beauty of 

Jesu* fill el last all tlie limitations were 
broken down and. the soul of our brother 
mined upon ihe iM-ene of more complete 
d*y-i-'pment. The wife of hi# maturity 
lovingly and unceasingly cared for him 
in hi* iilnaaa, and he made ample-" pro
vision for her comfort Three eoe* and 

■laughter mourn the <leaÿi of

shall we regret 
received 
corn com 
divine gr 
means, wi

F»Rev- N. B. Dunn,
Osborne, shell-ume Co., N. 8. i'We 

received great tameftt from the iwckage 
o^K.D.f. and l-elieve it will cure the 
most obstinate case of dyspepsia If 
property taken."

Cf-
'SU
ta і.

Od
HtHvwvkb —At Hprlngbtll, A pill 14, 

Hart Is Нив tar. age,! 40. lire Hunter 
was converted quite young And tiaiiusad 
1-у Hev. D. W. Crandall Into the fellow 
ship 01 tiie Linden Baptist church. 
About tan year* ago be moved t.»«ylng- 
hlll and united with the church here

(•весно urmut.)

Rev N. В. Dunn,
і leberne, Hheiboroe Cb , N. K "Ton 

are at llt>erty to 6ae the testimonial for 
the benefit of others who may in like

The only Teachers’ Bible with 1 Self-Pronouncing Toila kinda ,la,.J 
Jathei^H

Ko*west —The death of John .1. B»r- 
About two veer» ago he o .mro, ted stone reel, Barrister, heeurred at his home, 
••fere odds which eAscted tils lungs. Hummer 8Ц Й4. John, or the morning 
Since thee he hee i-een nwduelly sink- of April Nth, at the age ff f»4. Hie 
Ingi and as Ike end drew near he iUaem wee loe* and n^ ouipanied with 
expreeeed firm confidence that he wee great «uEeriag, which was born with 
eaii in the arms of Jesu*. On KaeUr iorthude and (Хгіегіай toftgnation. He 
morning, just as the belle were ringing lonkmi with eager an Oct paliou to deliver
er ohurob, be sweetly peeved from death anee /гош hie pain and entrance In the 
onto lifts With 1 be fall assurance that immortal IUb of the 
on the great Raster usera he frill rise Barest studied et the 
triumphantly o'er the grave. Be leaves 
m widow and two Іюуе to 1

RO 8UULAR BIBU WAS ІШ OBTAINABU НШТ0Г0АІ ; Ш FACT, NO ПШШНШ ІТИ 
АТПЮТВ) m POMJOATIOILmanner be efllleted with dyepepela, I 

am oerlnla it Is a remedy that to worthy 
of more pratoe than I ean express. You 

my beet wishes for lu--------- ••
house hwld

became her doe Um 
with her Havkmrwl

lins ■Ml ■ ON BOON,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8Йй'Г°то“’ nin* fi

■msmar seem. I—»? aevaa. _
Л-1 w цM ll'lMg".ININ fol

FLOURміаамії Mi Sr3a T ?*srthe Bapllsi Heatinary. 
t Acedia Getiege. aud 
of enlenag tiie ' hri*

rill Mag recall the
TH.rwftSteu«Tm

"grandma Good." AND MIGHTY CUMH.
their thought tee a Hma

tien m loto try. In bis last Illness be

4Ґ %
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Volume LVIÏ

1. XI., No.
to otnaecuec:

Kindly notice that 1 
time agreed upon for ti 
ment of $IJD per year f 
x*d Vuiroa. 8tUl wa 
days, almost Impatient 
You must uot oomplal 
time from ibis notiec 
to pay W 00 per year 
price at which the 
ViAiToe to now publish 
possible for us to put 
tardiness, and at the ■

It Urst-ctoea. Pleee* 
premium we afe offer I 
subscribers. Don't b
•И b marked on your

—Wa regret to be 0 
____ articles which 1
ID ghre plnoe in this it 
aible.

On tari
for wboee interesting I 
we regrot that we 1 
room in this teeee- 
ltand hee roeigned tto 
Mo Master Unlvendtj 
be pomihie to rotnle 
foeeor of Rthlcs aa

—Kaon

"ll will be a dURouit 1 
with the requisite ei
and peroooal address

— Anoao the attr 
ville annlveraaiy this 
be a vlstt of Rev. Dr 
of Rochester Theoloi 
Strong to expected U 
evening, June 2nd, і 
drees before the 8e 
•Upon the evenlnj 
among ue who have 
aoquaintnnoe ee an 1 
of hie tome aa a the 
of an institution at ’ 
graduates of our 
theological ed noetic 
opportunity of eeeii 

— Ix aceordanoe 
we hare beea purs

devoting «мої»!
поки *80 VOUTOI

Of

condition and tiie 
different branches 
work, our next tost 
sent the claims of 
work, and much m 
value in oonneotio 
be given to our rot 
or Individuals doel 
issue, will they kit
1KMSIHATKLT. Wj
copies as are desit 
three cents per 
orders be reoeivoc

__A recent teste
tisf contains a g 
church of Brampl 
J.8tewart, well an 
to many of our n 
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